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ARE ISLAtJD

EXFLGSIOil IS

THOUGHTTO BE

PART OFPLOT

Black Powder Magazine At South-

east End of Island Exploded,

- Buildings Shattered, Sheds Un-

roofed But Munition Uninjured

FIVE ARE KILLED AND

' THIRTY-ON- E INJURED

Unofficial Announcement i Made

That Arrests Are Anticipated
and Officials Declared They Be-

lieve 'Explosion Result of Plot

(Associated Press By XT. B. Naval Com-
munication Service)

VALLEJO, California, July 10
that the ex-

plosion which killed five and in-

jured thirty-on- e persons, destroy-

ed the black powder magazjne and
wrecked surrounding buildings in

v the Mare Island navy yard yes- -

' ' U: day morning was ndtart cci--

t,.:wV;c!v)ul thresuttpf Jrieafc-

" '
;i iWith the, announcment that' ar-

rests were anticipated.; The be-- ,

lief becomes general that it was
caused by alien enemies or their
tools and Is a part of a gigantic
plot and conspiracy which has for
its purposes the handicapping of
the United States in its efforts to
make an early entrance into activ-
ities conducted against the Teu-
tons in France. This opinion was
freely expressed immediately af-

ter the explosion and navy store-
house officials openly expressed
their conviction that the disaster
was a result of a plot or plots.
Investigations along those lines
were immediately started and
last night came the announce-
ment that arrests were antici-
pated.

Mare Island and the sufround-in- g

country for miles around was
shaken by a terrific explosion at
7:44 o'clock yesterday morning.
The black powder magazine on
the southeast end of the island
and near the entrance of the har-
bor was destroyed and ajl nearby

, buildings were badly wrecked.
Walls were cracked, sheds unroof-
ed and devastation wrought all
about but fortunately none of the
ammunition stored in the yard
was. exploded or took fire when
flames broke out at the point of
explosion and for. a time spread
rapidly. They were quickly con-
trolled however and extinguished
within a short time.

Five are dead and thirty-on- e were In-

jured by the explosion yesterday morn-
ing. The dead are Ounuer A lion Mack
tnaie, bia wife and daughter, aud two
civilian employe. The nanirs of the
injured have not been announced.

; Immediately following the explosion
the yard was cloned and even before
the Area that threatened the whole

i yard had been extinguished an investi-
gation had been started which contin-
ual through the day aud into last
night.

The force of the explosion wan terri
fie. Aa far away at two mile the
Hsnta Kosa ferry boat waa aunk and

Iip glase in windows and doom were
hiittered by the concussion for nillea

imund. Further away it waa thought
tlint there bad been an earthquake.

First report a to casualties mude
them lighter, for only three dead were
found, but later two othera were added.
The lint of injured alao grew through-
out the day and doei not iuolude alight

at a distance.
No detaila of the investigation were

disclosed last night and the annuouce-uieii- t

of probable arrests waa unofficial.

Reichstag Stirred ;

By Attack On
t

Pan-Germ- an Party. -- v
;

.: - ';:,v y :

Speaker Declares .Peace Pros-- :
pects Arc Blocked 8y Insist"
ence On Holding Lands and For

I Indemnity Which Will Surely Fail

(Asso-date- d Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service) -
tXM'KNUAUr.N, July 10 Further

developments in the unsettled political
situation 1n Ocrmuny neenrred yester-
day according to report from Berlin,
These occurred chiefly in the Keichstng
whore there was a ( outinuation of the
discussion of political and internal af-

fair of deep importance to the empire.
The Clerical pnrty of the Keichstag

endorse Krr.berer who in the debate
ycrterduy ' Ihuik-Iici- h bitter attack
ajrainat the admiralty and the

faction whom he accused of
throwing nil possible obstacle in the
way of pence ami of negotiation for
peace. These he mi id would not ber
of a pence which did not provide for
indemnities and against annexation of
territory now held under German arm.
Hueh conditions he declared would make
peace impossible and the only terms on
which negotiations could be opened
were for u consideration f the. status
quo ante, a relinquishment of territory
thnt hud been poized and a mutual
ugrecuieut that would wave all indenv
in lien.

In his address yesterday he alao de-

manded that there be instituted a par-
liamentary government and outlined
plan that he said roust be instituted
if Germany were to bo preserved. '

mTcoioL- -

IAW GIVEN TESTS

HitJarkjApplies
.
For.Permjss.iQn

To Import Meal Cake and Re-.fus- al

Is Deemed Probable

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, July 10 Early ex
ample of the working of the new' Ex-

port Control Law may be expected as a
result of the application made Vy Den-
mark yesterday for a permit to export
from the United States ten cargoes of
meal cake for cattle feed. This necea-sitate-

an immediate decision, by the
government of the intent of the law.

While there, is no indication that
there i any intention on the part of
Denmark to ship any of this meal cake
to Germany, it is believed that the ap-
plication will lie deuied unless Deumark
anuiuuccs to the United Htates it poli-
cies for the disposition of foodstuffs and
supplies.

In the past Denmark has furnixhed
Germany with a large part of the dairy
products of the country, and there must
be giveu the assurance that this will
cease, or the application will presum-
ably be refused.

NEWYWSLEM

SOCIALIST PARTY

John Phelps Stokes and Wife Cr-

iticise Pacifism In Statement

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Com-

munication. Service)
NEW YORK, July lO John I'helps

Btokes and his wife Inst evening mi
nouueed that they had sent in tlieir
resignations from the Bocinlixt party.
At the Maine time they issued a state-meu- t

in which they suid that the.v hud
taken this action as they hsd lot
faith iii the party' as au .effective in
struiueut to advauco the cause of i

rialism. They severely eriticised the
action of the (Socialist party in expell
ing Russel because ho had urged the
opponents of militarism to uliaadon
their policies' of peace at any price
until the world bad oxercoinc the
Prussian niacliine.

Both Htokea and his wife have lucu
for years prominent workers for

and have been intiuciitiul in
the party.

(Asuoclatli Press By U. B. Naval a

Service)
WAMHINOTON, 0. t'., July

Geo. (). tSquiur, chief signal
officer, told the honse military affair
committee today that immediate action
i necessary to build up the aviation
service, lie ask that a lurge sum of

Ltnoney be appropriated at once for air
craft, of wliicn vast numbers, he mam
tains, are needed aa abowu by experi-
ence iu the European war.

LATEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
'

I. Cent Dollar

W Centrifugals V. T. pr lb. per to
Price, Hawaiian basis 6.33 $126.60
Irt previous quota-
tion ,6.23 $124.60

HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY, ' TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1917. -SEM- I-WEEKLY. WHOLE Nt?MDER 4650

TN the recent successful drives
rmer owners. Thia picture thowa two Boche guna captured

from the point that haa been made a barren waste by a terrible
9h

7,,f;.'i,

TO EFFECT DRAFT

FOR ARmYSflI AY

Number Has 'Been Uargelyln-jireasei- d

and MoNj Jlari MjJJiw,

7T2nd Quarter:prrBe pfawnv'

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com- -
' muication Berrlce) .

'WASHINGTON, July 10 The draft
for the first contingent of the national
army will be effected on Saturday, all
preparations having beeu completed for
this momentous and event
in the history of the nation. While no
official announcement of this date ha
been given out by Provoet Marshal
(,'rowder, it is geueially accepted as
cdrrei-t- .

It i also stated that; the dumber to
be drafted has been, materially

until the' total lit' now given at
687,000 men, while 'the number of
name to be drawn v.ill tb twice that
many, to permit of rejections for phys-
ical disability and because of conscien-
tious objections and other exemption
reasous. : -

Yenterday a proclamation waa issued
by the President rallinf into active
service the entire natiouafguard of the
United Htates. The regiments, which

Jure to commence mobilizing in the can
tonments prepared for them, by next
Sunday, will be given some month of
intensive training. All the regiments
sre to be in their concentration camps
by August o. "

Keady For Objectors
in spite of difficulties encountered in

the selection of exemption boards, the
machinery for the Orst army draft, the
drawings for which are 'to be made
here, is utmost ready to be set in mo-

tion. ;
Brig. Gen. E. I.. Crowder, the pro-vo-

marshal general has worked out
the selection of the local board! which
are to be appointed by the President.
It i proving to be a troublesome task.
Recommendations from the Governors
are being care fully scrutinized in order,
that uo baaia may be afforded for the
possiblo charge that political considera-
tions will affect the choice of members.

The exemption regulations are virtu-
ally completed and probably will be is-

sued by the secretary of war within a
few days. They . are aaj definite a
human ingenuity ean make them. The
corps of lawyers assisting General
Crowder has made rulings to apply iu
every possible- - ease that' could be
thought of beforehand in order that the
discretion left to the exemption boards
shall be reduced to a minimum. .

The aim has been to make, the draft
and exemption systems a nearly auto-
matic aa possible, so that no individual
may complain of discrimination or con-

flicting decisions. Aa soon a the
board have been designated and they
have had opportunity to familiarize
themselves with the exemption regul-
ation, the drawings will be made at
Washington by number. The drawings
will be reported to the exemption
boarda and' the work of sifting out an
army will be under way.

Ham 1.. Roger, director of the census
bureau, announced todav that the total
registration waa 9,65U,.1H2 0.V9 per
cent of the census bureau's estimate of
the, number of men from twenty-on- to
thirty years of age. It is estimated
that the number of meu of military uge
serving In the military or naval forces,
and not subject to registration is
HOO.000. That would account for the
full number estimated, by the census
bureau. ,

Mr, Roger adds:
"Of . the 8,639,383 registrants re- -

of the AUiet they have captured

''r;''::.;.V'lK' '
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BILLION BUSHEL GAIN SHOWN, BY CROP REPORTS

Country Responds Nobly To President's Call For Food

"v- - k
(Associated Psess By TJ. B. Naval

Service)
WAtiHIN'UTOTi, July 10 Increase!

iiwn civpe'vr mc icfiM jaf rrapoiifr
which-th- o ctHinti'y has made to the

whinh was issued by President
Wilson in mid-Apri- The results are
bringing joy to officials of the admiuis-tnition- .

.

The depnrtiiient of agriculture in its
.lulv report, issued yesterday, forecast
a tiits I corn crop of ",0!3,000,000 biuh
els, which is a record except for the
pheni m 'ual crop of 1HI2. This ia an
increase of 5 1 1 J)(M),()0U bushels over
last year.

Wheat shows au increase of .'10,000,-00-

InisheN over the previous erni

LDI NG WRECKED

AND INMATES BURN

Unexplained Explosion Causes
Loss of Life In Cincinnati

When Flames Follow

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com-

munication Berrlce)
CINCINNATI, July 10 Two explos

ions, from iinexpluinable causes, wreck
ed thciiig Sanitation Company building
here lust night, killing Ave men whotc
bodies bine been recovered aod an un

known uiiinlicr of othera, w'hose bodies

were immolated when the building
burned.

The explosions followed each other
closely, dchtioying the interior of the
bottom portions of the structure and
thus trapping the families who lived
in the upper stories when the building
burst into Humes, which it did imnie
diatcly after the second blast.

The bodies which have been recover-
ed are burned beyond recognition.

ported ',.'147,794 are ' white citizens,
H!)!l are colored citizens. l.'III.Hl!.")

! are uunaturiilixed foreigners from coun
tries other than uermany, 111,81:3 are
unnaturalized German, including 'dec
larants' (that ), persons having de-

clared their intention to become citizens
but not having received their final nat-
uralization papers), and 6001 are In-

dians. The registrars were instructed
by the war department to include with
white citizen all declarauta from couu-trie- s

with which the United Htates was
not ut WHr, but a comparison of the
registration figures with the reports of
the census- - bureau and the bureaus of
immigration and naturalisation iudi
cates that most of the declarants regis-
tered as aliens.

"There is nothing in the returns to
indicute that there ha been any gcu
oral attempt at evasion of registration
by any important element of the pop
illation. In a few States the registra
tion was tar below the estimates, but
this shortage was offset by registration
in excess of the estimates iu other
Htates." .

Of the total number Of unnaturalized
Ciermau :,S70 are in New York; Wis-

consin ba ,121t Pennsylvania, 12,074;
Illinois, r,051; California, 8,048; New
Jersey, 4i)r; Michigan, 3021. Other
Htates have fewer than S000 each.

'1

many guns from the Huns which are
by the British on the Western Front

artillery fire.

..'V..'- - i:'f ,r. .J

m "t '

:::yy

estimate and barley WtU Vie the, third
largest i ia liitoryi ' Oats wilh, yield.
20,tKKMiOH more tiunltels than Inst Vvan.
Poratars show 4 increitse of 4.Vs,000
tKMhebv Wavlaf.OOO wad wet potatoes
'andteMtefflr ';'. jbsJujfhvy'W't.'t,!
The Vice crofts estimated at JI.JiKl.otM,
and Is the second mrjjest that' the etuin-tr-

has known. "

Polio wing curlier gloomy report the
July forecast rame as a grest defll of
a surprise and its' encouragement will
be felt in in prices whVit
department Officials consider certain to
follow Instead of a period of famine
there will be a nearer approach to the
conditions which ' will make possible
America doiug it port in feeding the
Allies although it is insisted that strict
ecnuninv is an absolute potential. .

CHANG 111 COUP

ENDS IN DISASTER

Leader Who Would Have Restor- -

ed Manchu Empire Re-

signs Offices

(Associated Preas By XT. B Naval Com-
munication Service)

LONDON, July 10i-Cliaii- (r Hsun,
lender of the recent attempt to restore
the .Manchu iiiouurcliy in China, bi re
signed all of hi oftici a. He ba handed
the affairs of government in Peking
over to (ieneral Wang, a friend of
Tunn Chijui, who is the leader of tin'
icpiiblicau forces.'

special despatches received at the
here last night trtateti thut tight

in': in the vicinity of Peking ftnQ Tien
tain bad entirely ceased and thut tin'
republican armies surround Peking.

With the abdication of the boy em
peror withih bat a few days after the
attempt at bia restoration and the
resignation of Chang Hsun the mo.n
archial coup, ia seen to have been au
utter failure and the restoration ut
republicanism ia China appear a cer-

tainty. .

All indications now point to s peace-
ful settlement and to a readjustment
of national affairs but along the lines
of constitutionality and republicanism

;

.
W. W. LEADERS SAY

I

Heads In Arizona. Deny Having

Entered Any Plot

(Associated Press By TJ. B. Naval Com
munlcatlen Service)

iH.OBE, Arixona, July 10 Leid
the Industrial Workers of the 'iiM

here have issued a statement in ulm li

the.v assert their Jiiuocenco 'if limum
entered any plot 'against the gow'in
meat of the United Htates and in f n "
of nny enemy of the Nation. No ;,t
tempt is beiug made, they say, to tn
un a icvolution among the fmvic.n
miners, their whole effort beiug lir t

ed towards the success of the sinU,
which is uu economic affair ami v t nm
of politics.

now being turned against the!
being fired at the Germana and

" ' ISA

y V: m
' '

-- Vy .
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EMMA GOLDMAN AND

PARTNERSENTENCED

Conspirators Against . Selective
f Draft Given Limit of taw

'Sri As Penalties fbr.ktAt
!,'"J.'SV Vj,

(Associated Press By TJ. & Naval Con'
municstion Berrlce)

NKW YORK, July JO The notorious
anarchist Km ma loldniant aud her fel
low annrrhist and paramour Alexan'le
Berknian, were found guilty yesterday
of conspiracy against the. Vnited
Htates in having attempted to, obstruct
the workings of the Selective Draft
Act, for which they have tieen on trial
iu the federal court here before Judge
Mayer for the past two week. Judge
Mayer sentenced each of the defend
ants up to the maximum allowed by
Ihw, each to serve two years in a fede-
ral priiou and to pay a fine of ten
thonsnnd dollars.

Follow ing the sentencing it was mi
noun, e l thut the two would Login their
imprisonment at once, Bcrkinau at At-
lanta and the womau at Jefferson City.

The evidence against the two was
' I complete. Tlieir word, spoken at
public meetings here, when they urged
their hearers not t submit to either
registration or draft, were" testified to,
while in the editorial office of each of
the ilef'einluuts, were found written and
printed article against the' government
and the draft provisions.

A feature of the trial was thut each,
who hud so often eur.ied all the laws

the constitution aud had argued
Unit there should be no law. fell Imck
upon their roustitutioual rights as
tl.cii deteuse.

MAKES LONG FLIGHT

Twenty-tw- o Out of Twenty-thre- e

Craft Finish Hundred Miles

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munlcation Service)

KANTOl'I., Illinois, July H Tweu
tv twti uriiiy planes lauded here vester
day and Inst evening, after the longest
Might ever made by a United States
Aiiii.n mr tleet. The start whs made
from uenr Chicago aud tweutv-thre- uir
cratt iimlertook the night, but one lie
came lost in the fog. The dintauce wss
ime luiiutred ill lies.

A tleet of forty eight airships is ex
pected to start iu the next Might.

WILL TAKE PICTURES
OF JAPANESE SAILORS

(Special Cable to Nlppu Jiji)
r KANCIHCC), July ! In order

in vent the Japanese steamer em
from entering the I'uited State

the immigration authorities
Washington have ordered all .lapuii

-- insnip rniiijianie wliose steam
- enter the 1'nited Htates to take pic-ie-

oi' all the Japanese seamen and
esent tlieni to the linmigration au

i it ies. The Washington authorities
lieve that thi will prevent illegal

f Japauesii iuto the I'nitcd
ati'S.

mm
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BACKWARD III

HARD FIGHTS

Village After Village Is Taken and
Advance Threatens Keys To
Lembcrg Which Has Already
Been Twice Taken During War

SEVEN THOUSAND ARE

TAKEN AS PRISONERS

Berlin Admits Some Disasters In ,

uancia ana cans tens or ler-- -

rible Slaughter To Huns In

Efforts To Retake Railroad

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com--.
munlcation Service)

N EW YORK, July 10 For the
second time within ten

days tire Russians in Galicia havb
thrust with the, full weight of their
reorganizd army against the an

line and for the sec- -
. . .I A? I a i

unu. illllC nicy nave BiClll li ic
forces of the emperor and Kaiser
reeling back, in defeat.;. , . .

Yesterday, tha !S!av drive
nnainct thu TanitAn linst in ftaliri

.Vf f I'M 1VII IIHW 111, W UIIWII4

was maae ai a pom toma Tiiiy
miles south of the' Original blow,
delivered'by Kerensky early in the
month. Alona a front of several
miles, in . the

.

' neighborhood of
Stanislau and Halicz the Russian
forces advanced, taking village,
after village and reaching a point
where their advancs' seriously
threaten Halicz, regarded by mill- -.

tary men as the key to the Gali-cia- n

capital of Lemberg, which
nas aireaay Deen twice caDtured
in the war. '".' , 4

The toll of prisoners taken yes
terday amounts ; to well over
"ni uivHaanuf HiaiMiiy a lUlal

cumber of prisoners taken on this
raaIIan mI Ik. fs . I : : f &

acbiiun oi tnc ua nc an ironi since
July 1 of 24,000. In addition, the
. uwivng line ivi ucu m dUdllUUII

forty-eig- ht field guns and lost, in
addition, a large number of ma- -

v

enme guns, trench mortar and
munitions. v v. ; .

The Cossacks, mirsuinn tht
broken German reaiments. ad- -
t(inkAeJ in Jill t ' 4k a avauueu wen west oi bianisiau,
raAhinn Ik. i a. ,c nme uuvs.4 niver. . ,

i ue nespatclie from Vienua admit
the reverses to li A nort i..'
mis arpathian. action, while Berlin'
announces that the Herman reserves
thrown into the. fiu-h- t brauuM !. R....
sian advauce to a standtil).

iialict, "the key 4o Leuiberg,'.' is
at the junction pf tbo lomnica aud '

..i.eisirr ntvers, and is SB important
railroad Juuctiou point about eixtv
in i lea southeast of Lamberg.

ltespaU-he- a from J'etregmd, '.
the Oaliclan vieturv. a.imit .

setback in- - MesuKtamia, whe ths
KiiHsiaii have abandoned several vil-
lages before the Turks.

This withdrawal took place west of
Hardnsht, where the Turks, according
to the ileepntch.es from Constantinople,
beut the Russians decisively, reuulsiug
the Wave With heavy losses.

On the west frout a number of at-
tempts on the pert of the Uermans to
gam ground were thrown back. A
drive by the Crown 1'riaco, launched
once more agaiuat the bloody aloes of
t he Chemlus de Dames, soutb of Laon,
where he ha saeriflced mauv of bis
regiments in previous disastrous ef-
forts. Yesterday bi inen, were again
mowed down by the French guuliere
and thrown back in defeat, while the
Krcnch, flushed with this victory, coun-
ter charged against the treucbe cap-
tured by the Germans the day pre-
vious at Kroldmont farm, clearing out
the Oermau and regaiuiug all thoir
old position.

Another German effort, made in the
i arspaeu v oou, resulted also in a de-
cisive repulse, while the Belgians, south
of lix mude, also held back aa attempt-
ed Oermau advance, indicting boevy

.'
I'etrograd reported the return of

(Continued on rage S, Column i)
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ALLIES SCORE; IffiEpOF
SUCCESSES OVM TEUTONS

ON NEARLY ALL FRONTS
' '' ii '. ''.'..

French Carry On Successful Offensive, Russians launch
Attacks Along, Thirty Mile Front, English Win Air

Battle and German Assaults Hcpulsica r
'..y ' ' i ,. ? vrsv j h ?--f ,

. (Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service. V, ...

rN W YORK, July 9 Uniform reports ,pt. Allied successes from
, T an the fronts tell the story erf yeteriday v a day wtijpTi was
thoroughly satisfactory to the, Entente .Powers. Important repulses

wef e inflicted upon the Teutons by the French the British were suc-

cessful in a fierce air battle in which they brought down many ma-

chines and the Russians launched an attack along a thirty mile front
and repulsed the fierce efforts of the Huns to- - regain Itt .ground on
other points while reports from Salonika $ay that jtho Tukish, army
is in a serious plight from epidemics and shortage pf food, supplies
thatapproach starvation owing t,o failure, of the .commissary.. i

, Repeated efforts of the crown prince ,tP Joain fthejine of the
Chemins des Dames were gallantly (repulsed; by .the. French forces

- yesterday. Again and again forces pf infantry were, thrown against
the French Pine and as often they were, beaten back .with heavy
losses. These attacks were on four .sectors .and extended over .a
front of seven miles and a half running north from .artaux Mills to
Frpidmont farms. The French resisted steadfastly and. the Ger-
mans were driver) back suffering terrible.losses except on.a,front
pf twp miles near Froidmont where the French ?lost some trenches
hut hr In o xxllnht 1 A L ll IIwui ruin in a uaiiam irUUIUCI Altai. .1 CU4IIICU II MM V illCIII.
General Petain's men took still more ground ;ea5.t Xerneypn hej!r ','T fTPr '.fireastern end of Ais'ne front by a series of fierce drives and infanttl fill ill
charaes followina heavv artillery- fire. t f. .... ;. uwi'? M :V --.V V V K h VI f f

Northeast of Verdun on the left tank of the Weuse the French
.carried on a strong and successful offensive during the whole of
yesterday and carried by storm three salients. . All of the German

.attempts to dislodge them from the ground thus taken resulted in
complete failure and the attacking forces were driven back with
heavy losses from a field strewn with their dead and wounded.

; Jn Galicia it is reported that artillery fire and infantry attacks
are increasing in force with advantage to the Allies during the day.

.
The Russians conducted attacks along a thirty mile front The

hardest fighting was around StanislaiN the key to Lemberg. capital
of Galicia. Attacks' upon Russian positions about Godovam and
.Kppiquchy were repulsed by Brussiloff. A series of attacks upon
Brezezany were also repulsed.; . ,

:t '.; Along the British front in France there were several small raids
.but the infantry attacks were unimportant British airmen were
active, however. They successfully broke through the German air

.squadrons and raided several airdomes and troop depots. In the
day's fighting they successfully drove down sixteen machines and

jiut ten others out of control. Eight British machines are reported
missing. ..

. . , .Ji8
,.; ' Despatches from Salonika say that the Turkish army is report-

ed to be in the most serious plight that has found it during the
whole of the war period. This is caused by epidemics that are rav-
aging its ranks and. starvation bcause of the failure of the com-
missary. Suffering and hunger are rousing discontent in the ranks
and angry mutterings indicate the danger of the situation. r:

;,; . German official reports admit reverses in Galicia and along the
flqssjan front specifically stating that the Russians gained ground
in their, attack on Stanislas an important point that is considered
the key to the Russian advance against Lemberg.

f. I 'TO - I' ' I '.

BLOTTERS' ARRESTS

EXPECTED TODAY

.Telegraphic Orders Are Sent To
: U. S, Marshals But None Have

, Been Received Here
y

(Aaaoelated Prs By TJ. S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

PAN FRANCISCO, July
for the arrests of defendant ia

th. Hiadu eonRpiraey cih were laat
.lght tlf graphed to ,1'nited Btate

marahala ia varioua parts of ta
try and aumerous arrests are rxprtttd
to ! mad today, us tbe directions
irivea were to toiuiueue serviee this
morning aud to contliuie as rapidly a
possible.

Many prominent defendants have al-

ready been arrested, arraigned and
soma have been released on ball ia the
sum of 10,000 each. These had evi-
dently anticipated arrest for they were
ready with, bail bonds alinast as soon
us tbey were brought iuto court.

No arrests were made yesterday and
ho further details wer given out by
tlie officials. Developments are expect-
ed today with the further arrests that
bava been arranged,

Marshal Hmiddy was called up 1y
The Advertiser by telephone last night
iind knifed if he had received any. in-
structions for the making of any arrests
lie re since The Anociated JVess

of Saturday had said that
former German ronsul here ' bad been
iudii-ted- . He replied that he had rn-- J

eeivMt ao ' instructions in the matter
anci that be waa not then ia receipt of
any telegraphed warrants for the ar-
rest of anyvue ia Honolulu. '

INE

BASE IS ACQUIRED

Land At Port Angeles Washing-- -

ton, Set Aside ; ; ; ;

(AaaociaUd Prasa By V. S Kaal Oanv
ranlcatloB Benrlca)

WASHINGTON, July 9 Th acquisi-
tion of a tract of land at Port Angeles,
Washington, to be used as a joint ajib-mari-

and aeroplane base, waa an- -

nouaced by the iroverament resterdar
Tha tract of laud for this purpose baa
been transferred from the lighthouse
service by executive order, which eoa-gras- s

is expected to confirm.

SHORTAGE OF LABOR ; .

CANAL BOATS UP

Br The Asaociatad Press)
IJNDON, July 9 Rhortage of labor

is preventing fuller use of be eapa'ls in
this country to relieve the congestion
of yailwny tnimc. Hundreds of eaaal
boats are tied up in varioua parts of
the country for want of men to operate
them. At present only about . 2400
miles of the 4otl of 4053 miles of canal
system ire in ime in England and
Wales. When the cnnnl traWe waa at
its height in 1!M5 the traffic amounted
to 37,500,000 toim.

CAN YOU AFFORD THE BUK1
. Were you ever seim-- with a severe
attack of rrsmp rnlic or diarrhoea
witbant a bottli. f Chamberlaia'a Co-li-

Cholera and Diurrhiiea Remedy in
th bouse! Don't take such risks. A
dowe or two will cure vuu before a doe-to- r

riinld possibly i,e railed, and ! it
never fuils even in the uiont severe
aud dangerous rm. Kur sala by All
IValera, Benson, hmilh A Co., Aire nt a
for Hawaii. .

7
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i MicL-is- . Again W I '

llnilVriN,

Held Ccdtrcl

of I CLiaa's Affairs

Report of Abdication of Young
Emperor, , Is Confirmed and
Provisional . President Is
Named 1 As Prospects For
Peace Grow Brighter

(Aaaoelated Trn By tT. 8. Naval Com-- i
".'V tnnnleaUoii Berrlea)

Washington, Jiy official des- -

patcbea received laat eight by the Chi-

nese legation here assert that the re-

publicans are firmly reestablished in
China and that Feng Kwo Chan baa
been selected as provisional president.
Tha despatches add that the republican
trorips are reported as converging upon
Peking ia their advance to dislodge the
Manchtis and e,re meeting with little or
no 'resistance.
' ' London adVicea "' of cablegrams re-

ceived there sat that the despatch stat-
ing that the boy Emperor nad abdi-eate- l

has been confirmed. ' Th repub-
lican forces, the cablegram says, are
drawn op arohnd i'eking ' in strong
strategical positions, ready to' continue
the advance and to make an assault if
necessary, 'but. that a- - peaceful settle-
ment now appears highly probable.

No details of the abdication of the
young Kmperor hate been received by
the Chinese legation here nor by the
state' department, nor has 'further in-

formation concerning the deposed presi-
dent been received. " ''

The probable peaceful settlement of
China's troubles waa received by gov-

ernment officials here with keen satis-
faction, although a period Of rehabili-
tation for tb,republin government is
expected to entail A period of uncer-
tainty and doubt." " '

fc AiifL,

COhQRESS IS SURE

Prohibition Provisions In Food

Control Bill Affect .Other Legis-

lation and Mean Bill Revisions

(Associated Press By XT. B. Naval Com-- -

municatloa Bervlcs)
WASHINGTON, July prohibi-Ho- a

issues that nave arisen ia the food
.control legislation may prolong the ses
sion of congress indefinitely. Although
the bill is expected to be passed wth
the prohibition issues this week, its
passage is certain to csuse delays in the
revision and final passage of other legis
lation more or less closely related to the
issues, especially the war tax bill.

Leaders in both bouses of congress
yesterday expressed the belief that it
may take weeks to work out the prob-
lems that are closely related to the pro-
hibition of distilling and the taking
over of stocks in bonded warehouses.

The War Tax Bill as passed by the
bouse and the draft that was prepared
by the senate finance committee pro-
vide for the raising of large sums from
taxes upon liquors. Some other meth-
ods of rsising sums to .offset the losse
that will result in this respect must.be
provided and it means a complete re- -'

vision of the pending measures.
The senate will resume consideration

of the food control bill at, its session
today and Senator Chamberlain of
Oregon has announced that he will ask
unanimoui eminent for the taking Of
the flnal vote on Thursday.

EFFORTS OFlTW. t
IJ RECEIVESET-BAC- K

Federal and State Authorities To
.Cooperate In Nprthwest and

Blame Placed On Germany

(AuocUtte. Frtts By U. 8. Naval CoaMsa-nicaUo- a

Bsnrtcs)
POBTL AND, Oregon, July 9 .The

tTnited Htstes Attorney announced
Saturday that both federal and state
authorities have agreed on plana for
cooperation to halt the atteiopta that
hre being made by the Industrial
Workers of the World to block and
clog the industries of the Northwest.
"There is a nationwide or.f'r.i';?.-tion,-

be snid, "largely fiuaueod by
an unsees foreign power which care-
fully keeps itself in the background.
This is one of the worst menaces to
ooustituted society and to our govern-
ments today and the efforts of the an-see- a

government through the so called
Industrial Workers of the World aim-pl- y

must be checked.
Germsny is blamed for the activi-

ties of the I. W, W. and labor agitat
ors ih .the mining districts of Montana- -

and Arizona in an effort to check the
production of. copper. Senator Thomas-- !
of Colorado recently explained ia con-
gress that the activity of the I. W. W.
was especially directed to inciting Ger-
mans and Aiistrians to strike and thia
was most evidently so among the Aus-trian- s

.of Ariseona.

MEXICAN GENERALS TAKE ;

BANDS WHILE TRAVELING

(By The Associated Press) '

Jt'RKlCZ, Mexico, July 9 When
Mexican generals travel they' ofto
carry their military bandit with them
on trnins to play musie for
them at the stations where they atop.
This was Vriuicim o Villus eostoin. and
also one liructiccd bv General k'luiirdu
llemandes, commander of cavalry ia'
the north, when he comes to tha border
from Chihuahua City. ''
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Possible, Conspripts Are, Ordered
In :Radi

ness, Jo Appear. Bpf ore.iam-- '

,ining Boards ,anlLists .Will Be
'

Published and Also Posted

t.

CARDS PNUr,1BEPP-pgN.ffiA:fj-- i:

RED USED IN DRAWING

Sejeptiotj p.oesl,oAt.lMen Jrnme-- ,

iatej Service. jAssembly-- , Order

iWll jCome later-- , and jUmple

.Time,is, Given Tp Prove ,Rigjits

To Exeniptjon From Service

jiw' If.' n '' i W'
(Aaaoelated PVeas Iby Xt. 8. "Naval Oom--

v v - Hionioatlon , Service V i --:. -

Wy SIUTQTpN, July 91
f w.

. a circular issued byjudee
Advocat,e,4jencr?l Crowdcr. yes

t,erda.y :further details of : the se-

lective .draft arc given to the rncn

reiatered. .but the circular does
not give full informations as to
how the draft will be conducted

nor does it name .the date or
dates. It deals more with the
procedure through' which those

will have to go who seek exemp-

tion after the drafting has been

cone '..).;..'.''
Those registered are notified in

tW circular to. hold themselves

in readiness to appear before the
proper boards for examination.
How the drawings will be made
is not indicated beyond the facts
that the cards will be numbered
in red. It is, explained that "As
soon as the drawings have been
completed lists will be prepared
showing the order tri which the
red numbers were drawn and
these will be published, in the'
press of the country, district by
district, and. will also be posted
in the various registration offi

ces"
It is presumed that some device

similar in form to a jury wheel,
will be employed for the selec-

tion of the numbers. After the
drawing it is intended to allow
seven days for the drafted men to
file claims to exemption and ten
days further for the filing of re-

quisite proofs of the statements
made in the claims. The boards
will then decide within three
days. The names of those not ex-

empted Will then be published
and posted and there is five days
for appeals to the district boards.
. The circular says that the se
lection docs not mean tbe. inime- -l

diate summons to arms but that
assembly orders will be issued
later.

.... r
MEXICO REOPENS NAVAL
ACADEMY AFTER THREE YEARS

" 'r Tin AuocUUd Prsas)
CITY OP MEXICO, July Classes

have been resumed at the National
Navat Academy at Vera Crai wblch
has been closed since the American oc-

cupation of that port in J14 when
cadets from the school opposed the land-
ing of-th- e American fqrees. The Na-
tional Military School at Cbapultepec
which also has been closed for years,
will resume its courses of study short-
ly. The Cbapultepec school will super-
sede the Academy of the General Htaff
whtoa will eease to exist when the
Cbapultepec school reopens.'

WASTE IN PRESS MEETS. .

ATTACKS IN LONDON

(By Tbe Associated Press
U)ND()N, July 9 Man's morning

eoata aud tall silk hats are tbe latest
articles of wear, to be criticised as
wasteful. Those who are crying for a
censor for these articles eay that the
long tails should be rut oft tbe eoats
and tbe hat should be cut down to two
inches in the crows. The family doc-
tor who goes altout with bis. stethe- -

aco in the crown, it is argued, ia tbe
ouly man who really makes adequate
usa of his J op hat.

- EKLYi

Export Goiitrcl Is

unaer iTociamation

President Signs and Issues Doc
ument That. Preserves Com
morJities To United States and
Allies zna. Keeps Them From

(Aaaoelated Prtsa ly XJ. Naval
Service) .

WAHHINGTOV, July, President
Wi'.soa yesterday issued the roclama,
tion which puta into effect oVerrfment-a- l

control-o- f exports So that th United
Mates may be properly ' srtppliod and
tha enemy may be kept utisupplied. .

Ia the President's proclamation there
are provisions .for the eon tml of coal,
fuel oil, foods, grains, meats, ' meat
ats,' iron, ifoel and' wjr itiunitiona.

Any and all exportations bf these com-
modities must be licensed by a bureau
of the. department of commerce.

The proclamation which makes the
Export Control 'taw .operative Ik but
the first of several that are f be is-

sued by the realdent.- - ; It covers more
commodities than it had' been expect-
ed would tn itemized in his first proc-
lamation but other Commpditlev will be
covered by Subsequent proclamations
as occasions demand."' -

Por the benefit' of the eVporter full
details of the operatioa "of tha law
through the commerce department bu-
reau are set forth, and at the same tnre
he makes 1t ptainl hat there will be
nothing of nnfalrnsus ahd the law will
work no hardships upon any neutral na-
tion that deals fairly with the United
States in 'commercial matters and aees
that done Of the Trdsrribml ann.li fall
into the bands of the enemy;"

nr
Ui ...Uia.ciiur

THEIR iiu.E STATES

War. Department Announces
Plans For; Assigning Officers

and For Series 6f Camps ;

(AssoeUWC Press V. Naval Osaiaia-aicaUs- a

Ssrrtes)
WASHINGTON, ;. July . Men un-

dergoing tbe course in the officers
training camps will be aasigned gen-
erally to commands la the regiments
rauied Jrom their own .bttates. This
will be done so far as possible, the
war department announced.

In accordance with latest plaas the
war department baa sent out a definite
cell for the second training camps. Ia
these there will be a larger proportion
of men between the agea of twenty-fiv- e

and thirty-on- e years of age and
even younger. The reason for this
the department baa not yet made
clear. '

There are to be fully ' as many., of
the second series of camps aa have,
been included in the first and as large
or a larger number of men taken into,
training.

SUPERINTENDENT IS

STATISTIC-MA- D, ..

DECLARESTEACHER

Takes Pen In Hand To Tell What
She Thinks Aboui'standard-ize- d

School Buildings Favored
By Kinney

Figures may not lie, but they don't
tell the whole truth, according to a let-
ter received from Miss Bose E. Cook, a
teacher in the Makawao Kchool, Maui,
in which an accusation of being statistic--
mad is made aguinst Huperintendent
11. W. Kinney of the Department of
Public Instruction. ...

"His very complacent article "
she writes, "in which he lauds In detail
the accomplishments of bis administra-
tion really tell very little more than
figures.

"If one item more than another in
Mr. Kinney's article arousea my pro-
test," she continues, "it's that one
about standard plans for school build-- ;

inga, those cheap, draughty eye-eorc- e

cluttering up many email school yarda.
And be seems so grateful because tbey
are economical, aa if any far-sight-ed

person wants to see economy, where the
child's welfare is concerned. .

v '.
"He takes further pride in counting

how many more of the execrable struc-
tures his department will thia summer
sprawl over the already too small play-
grounds. i

"We have one (ia Makawao); nave
had it for the last eighteen months and
it is so standard no one dare place win-
dows on the sunny side of the building
instead of where they now faee, cold
northeast and looking- iato a dark for-
est. A more cheerless or unbealthful
room for tiny tots would be hard to
find for it is as dark as a shoe and aa
cold as a vault." .v

Miss Cook quotes their sad experience
during the cold season of last year
when measles convalusents were coming
to this "standardised" room, and con-
cludes as follows:

"Whether our superintendent does
nut earn a rap or his powers .of ob-
servation are faulty bis visits of

eveu avail little our 'stand-
ard ' stands." .

Hhe iueloses correspondence between
herself and Superintendent ' Kinuey
dated ia June last year in which she
went on record about the con.Utina of
the Makuwuo Ncluxd aud the burJ.tbip
btdng aarked Oii the children by tbo
necessity of adhering to eertaiu 'rules
uf the department.

mm MILITARY
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HURRIEDLY
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i inTiiipn ann nictiiir
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CALL KAISER

Following (Jail, DcpujUtiQii, JJppa Chancellor Eripcror

Iliridchjmrg

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.)

p ERLIN, July 9 So serious have been the developments In !the

political and military situation of. Germany vvithin the past two
days that the Kaiser and von Hindenburg were hurriedly notified and .

they hastened to the capital for important consultations and con- -
,

ferences.. Lundendorf was also summoned and participated in the
conferences. The Kaiser Is said to have immediately visited the
chancellor upon his arrival here and to have received from him his
report of the situation at first hand. r ':.,; '1, ;

"

;
'

Developments of Friday Saturday and yesterday point to a
complete realinemenf of factions doth in military and In political
circles. A tremendous wave for reforms Is sweeping he country
and its full force has been felt here It favors broad and extensive
electoral and parliamentary reforms. .v, t -

, The Zeitung Ammitag in its issue of yesterday said that a depu-
tation had called upon the chancellor for the purpose of impressing
upon him the gravity of the situation. They outlined to him the con-
ditions confronting the empire as they saw them, the reforms which
they deemed most essential and formulated a series of demands
for parliamentary reforms and extensions of the electorate. Going
further they demanded that the government make it clear by a plain
and unequivocal declaration that Germany is prepared to enter into
negotiations for peace now or at any time upon the basis of the
status quo at the opening of the war v. . ;y; ; . ,

Immediately following the visit of the deputation, to the chan-
cellor the'emperor was advised of the occurrence and something
if the demands. He hurriedly returned to Berlin and arrived yes-
terday. , Notifications must also have been sent to von Hindenburg
and Lundendorf for they also arrived yesterday. , . ;

The emperor is reported to have been closeted withihe chan-
cellor, for a . long time and upon his return to the palace to have called. .

von Hindenburg to him fo'r-- a long and serious consultation. Leaders
of the parliamentary tactions and Ltindendorf were also, tailed jn
and the seriousness of the situation as viewed by them was last
nightPparent ;That some':.conciliations, will have to' be. graltted "
jeerried to be the burden of opinion .following the conferences of
yesterday afternoon and last night tut that all which has been '

asked of the chancellor would be granted was considered doubtful.

AND BRIO WR . !;
LONDONERS D

HILO, July 0 Judge D. E. Metxger
yesterday fined Editor E. B. Bridge- -

water, of the Hawaii Post. 10.00 for
contempt of court, in connection with
the editorial which appeared in that
paper entitled "When Justiee Is In-

justice." f '
--Defendant filed u statement in court

disavowing any intention of ' easting
disrespect on the court 'and declined
to do anything further, though tbe
court had intimated that the' publica
tion or an explanation in tha Post to
that effect would result in the dismis
sal of the ease.

Attorney Boss argued that the pub-
lication of such 'an explanation,' while
the case was pending, would be a fur-
ther eontempt of court, and was ex
tensively by the court
as to 'just what his statement meant.
All, however, that Attorney Boss would
state was: "I advised my client, that
for him to publish anything in connec
tion with tbe matter that would tend
to influence the court one way or tha
other might be construed as eontempt."

xsridgewater declined to pub
lish anything in the way of a disavow
al, claiming he was free aa a newspaper
man io criticize toe taw ana asserting
that he would continue to do so aa long
as he saw fit.

,

E

HILO, July 6 As a result of a shoot-
ing which took place at Nawawa, Bouth
Kona, at 10 o'clock Wednesday night,
Han Sing Gee a Chinese, ia now lying
at death 'a door in the Kona hospital
with the bullet still embedded in bis
side.

The shooting which was done by a
Korean named Paksee tlun was the
outcome of an argument, the details of
which have aot yet been ascertained.

Directly the report of the affair whs
telephoned to headquarters last eve-
ning. ' Doputy Sheriff Martin sot out
for the scon of action, ami after au
exciting chase which lasted for several
hours caught the fugitive, Gun, st 3

o'clock this morning.
The doctor attending the wounded

man is not yet iu a position to say
whether dee will recover, aud so far
has not attempted to extract the bullet.

COLDS CAUSE

lAXATIVtt BROMO ftUIMNB re-

moves th cause.'- - Used tba world over
to' lure a cold Id on day, Th signa-
ture i B. W. GROVK is on each box,'
Manufactured by tbe FYRI3 MEDI-CIN- B

CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

TO CAPITAL
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TE DEFENSE

Raid of Saturday Makes Citizens
Furious, ,and All Papers Dwell

On Need of Wore Air Craft

(Aaaoelated Press By If. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service) .

LONDON, Juno 0 Intensified and
more Insistent demands for reprisals
bave followed the air raid which shook
London, destroyed much of the business
section of the city and killed anil
maimed scores of civilians. The (Sun-

day papers dec lured ' that
are furiuus at the inadequacy of the
defenses of the city as revealed by the
raid of Saturday. Practically all of
the papers make demands for imme-
diate preparation that will make such
.raids either impossible or only remote-
ly possible and tell of the indignfctlou
of the citizens.

Different pleas, but ones which would
Kelp solve the problem of tlefense, are
made by the Times and by Lloyd's
News. They both demand increased
dumber 'of planes, and assert they ate
needled for offense ami defense alike,
and point out in their arguments that
the war will ultimately be decided by
the control of the air. ....,'' '

SUBMARINING LOSSES

REPORTED LIGHTER
- ','..'' '.' ','.

''it'. "I "-- V. t ' ... I

France Loses Only Eight Vessels
1n Week Ending July 1

(Assoclstsd Press By V. t, Ksvsl Comma-- .

nlcstloB Vsrvtcs)

PABIH, July 9 Hubmarina , warfare
was far loss eostly to tbe Allies during
the last week io June. The, official re-

port given out by tho Preupli govern-
ment says that lossps 'for the week
ending ' July 1 amounted to only eight
vessels, four of over 1000 tons aud
four under.

"

MISER ENDS LIFE LEST
HE MIGHT DIE POOR

(By Th Associated Press
STOCKHOLM, July 0 Wxtoen

Nilsson of Maliuo, 7a years old, hanged
himself for fear that ho might die in
overty. - More than 1,111)0 crowns were

found in bis pockots, togotlier with a
bankbook showing deposita excoediug
13.IMI0 crowus, U bad for years lived
principally ou l.rcu.t au.l . water. An
older sister, killed herself Home years
ago for the Htilne motive. Hlio waa at.
the time worth about 70,000 crowns..

ACTED CORREGRY ADEQUA

HEADACHES



1 f: A. Li Castle Makes, Investigation
v

of- - Marketing Conditions In

Hilo For Food Commission '

hi

'

f.'l

TY AGENT WORKS '
,

OUT IMPORTANT PLANS

Two Large Houses Will Import
No More Irish Potatoes But

- "Sell Oniy HonieGi'owrf'' "

Senator A. L. Castle, chairman of the
subcommittee on marketing ' of r, the
food commission, was In Hilo lasf week

nil returned Sunday bringing with
him interesting and Important inform- -

tioa relative to what. Hilo merchants
.are doing and preparing to' do in the
way of utilising home grown vegeta
ble At least two of the larger nodse
In" Hilo 'will discontinue; the Imports
tioo'6f IriaTt potatoes1 entirely and wilt
ell Hamakua and Waimea grown tu

.oeri. . . , , ,. , ; ,..
' ; Mr. Castle found the county agent tn

the1 hi a Inland working oa.a eomor- -

htrasive tiTan for work that will ha f
importance- - to the food comrujsslon anil
aw bo abaence of "pep" in what is

Wung undertaken there. Hueakinir of
hi trlfi yesterday afternoon he laid:.
. !"'! bad a chance to do considerable
wort for the food commission, or more
particularly for iny special branch, that

f. marketing. ' 4 ; V.1 i

"In spite of recent suggestions of
iara or ''pep," anil that the commis-
sion la mainly Interested In the relation
of labor to the ftational guard. I found

ot the slightest aggetion of either.
Jang Aietxger, who a acting aa our
representative la JIawaii, la working
out with County Agent AfOir, a very
complete and comprehensive scheme of
survey , of lands and- - crop, a survey
wnica win oe or utmost value to the
commission and, to the. people of the
Territory in general Each .month the
connty agent will revise hi report, and

very third month make more thor-- ,
ough and exhaustive report to the

It la a bard work but aa
on. ?.'i'. '

Merchant Show Friendly Spirit
Among tao merchanta I round only

w. jiiumv nenuiy. reeling iowar.ua tne
efforts 6f the cominiaaion ami towards
local produce. '., Mr. Guard, , of Davies
k Co, a large .;, distributor, )t iqforma

'me that it is his Intention not' to Awe
' any more imported potatoes, and it waa

also bis' intention to uae other local
product whenever obtainable. ... J2. , F.
Nichols, . manager of the Hilo Mer-
chant ile Co, stated that the utilization
of Island broduot bad long been a pet
scheme of his, snd h most decidedly
was opposed to the ordering of. im- -

goods when the ' m'ouey could
Erted well be kept in the country, He

to his warehouse and showed.
me, where they were at the time di-- J

earning spoijed potatoes, it waa ' a
graphic Illustration of the" aving that
could be obtained by, using the fresher
Island products. ';

On learning that J. J. Walsh at
KaLului had 'a surplus of potatoes, 00-io-

and corn he Immediately stated
be .would got into communication with
Walsh, and desired in the future to lie
on the mailing list.. A readiness to
cooperate .like this is encouraging.,
ranrta ef Past Attempts

"Apparently! the great fault ia our
marketing of local product ia the past
lms been the failure to apprise dealers
throughout the Territory of wben,
where, and how to obtain local produce.
Jf the food commission can remedy
this in any way it will certainly, bo a
great step in the right direction, and
will be of more real aid to the- - home-
steader than anything clue, It is a fact
that Orders for potatoes have gone out
of Hilo harbor to the roast when po-

tatoes have gone begging In Hamakua
or Waimea. Although the natural Out-

let for the Wairiioa and upper llama-ku- a

homesteaders is Kawaihae and Ho-

nolulu yet If the Hilo merchants only
know wben and how to get local pro-
ducts they would use them. Our coun-
ty agents will be instructed at all times
to furnish exact information to local
dealers and. to cooperate with them
wherever jiossible, both in order to en-

able th dealers to have a frexh supply
on band and to save to the producer
the numerous freight charges he might
otherwise hava to pay The building
an of any system is necessarily slow
but I believe 4 hat tha work of the
Food Commission is going to give per-
manent, results.! , , .

'
Would Qraia OatUa
; Utilization for grazing purpoees Vf

Insds bu now bred otherwise is oue
of the plans Upon w"hich the food com-

mission is working, according, tb lir.
A.i h.. Dean its expentive ollicer. A
coiapreheuaiv plan that ia being work-
ed out may be put in operation before
tha eud of tha month. It includes the
securing of lands that may Us obtained
without reutsl and the paying of a
rental to be fixed by the commission
for other lands that can not be obtain-
ed without aucb expense.

Doctor. Pen a say a there 4s one tract
on this island that can be obtained that
cau graze a herd ef 00 head and other
lauds caa alo be. secured. Ou this
island, be says, there is vacant pastur-
age laud sufficient to graze several
thousand head of cattle. This it is
the purpose of the commission to uti-
lize, lu connection with such work the
executive ofllrer said yesterdays

"We want to sea the cattle on the
land. There Is plenty of unused land
in the territory that could well be umvl
for this purpose, and if the phtn works
out a we want it to, .1 believe the
problem. of relieving a possible meat
shortage here will bs solved. '
. 'One encouraging report made by Ex-

ecutive Dean yesterday that the
price of meat In Honolulu today is not

' :. .,

RimmrM ASUS CONGRESS
to; cmim ouruhd laws
Commissioner Asks National Lawmakers To Do What Local Legis-

lature Refused To D6-A- sks Committee On Territories To Do
;Away: With Twenty-fiv-e Cliiien Mandatory Clause B

Land Commissioner Rivenbnrgh be- - iff, Rlvenburh. Vc, sir.
lievss that the Japanese of Hawaii are! ', Johnson, Then, in ten years,

g and thrifty, that tha Chi-fir'- ?
b .v.ery largely increased

nese.make ftne.eitisens d, that, the .7"7"-mn-
K " envnt.

I'ortuSMes. Br. good agrlehiturirt. and "J& . ?,U 6m4 lnt
Bisks good homesteaders. ' This devel
oped l the coarse of a hearing before
tMS committee pn. Territories of the
house at Washington en the proposed
amendment. to the Organie Ast to do
away with tha twenty-fiv- e citizen man-
dator elsuse in the opening Bp of gov-
ernment land for homestead. ,

.Before leaving Honolulu, Commission-
er, Itivenburgb strenuously denied any
intention whatever of visiting Wash-
ington,' ut at the hearing before the
committee, Judge Houston, the chair-
man- announced that ," we have with
ns Mr. Rlvenbafgh, the land commls- -
sioner of who eoma Vl.: v..ki.,. P ,OB d

w

hr behalf of this measure." The
e nnnr "ndA

ehairntan also tin Ink.) h.t lh .. " " '"" " m iimm km
posed amendment "is an emergency
matter because of the expiration, of a
lot of leases." - ,

The following Is a portion of ihe
published report of the hearing!- -
, The Chairman. Tell us what' class

of people fnakss up your homesteaders
Sow or .what class is more inclined, to
take Bp homesteads and live upon them

Mr. Uiveobnrgb. Amongst the Portu-
guese I think.jro4i will find, tha home-
steaders who are actually living on and
cultivating the land. ..They are, the old
type of Portuguese, who cam to
island as laborers years ago. ..' ' --

.. .The. Chairman. Yon spoke of Japa- -

nese entering .some of these lands, and
you stated that, they would beeome
bosa Ada homesteaders. r- -' - ' --.

..Mr. bivenburgh. Tha ybung Japa-aeae- t

ara entering upon the land as fast
aa tbey can, and undoubtedly they will
stay '.upon it. ; i ', ; ,i. "Si, . i ;

The Chairman. What sort of home-steader- a

or. eitlzens do they makef -

Mrj Bivenburgh, As to citizen-
ship, I do not know. am not pre-
pared to speak of that, bnt the Japa-neo- s

a4i rae-ar- e a law abiding peo-
ple. They do not give' any trouble,

Tht Chairman Are they Industrious t
' M. Riveqbnrgtt; They are t'Ty

and naturally . these young
Japanese citizens have parents who
bare connections with Japanese labor--,
era, nnq it is very easy for them to
get labor. They live very cheaply, and
they can live and raise their fa'milies
mncb inbre. cheaply than any other citi- -

'' -

l .!

, The Chairman. .Are fhdse Japanese
who. were born, there, and who have
grbwtir up therd to. manhood, a better

Idss f citizens thaaeis, fathers and
mothers and other ancestors t . Does the
fact that they were bormand reared on
tha island, and the iaet that they have
lived , .there improve Uiem and make
them, mora easily assimilated nder the
oooditians there! ,, , -

Mr. RWenburgh. . They undoubtedly
r improved , They understand , mote

of the Occident than their fathers and
others, bnt the. same, eharaetoristies

still prevail. - Tbey are thrifty, indus-
trious, .and. keep to i. thcmseiies, arid
keep their race intact. , t. .

, The Chalnnna, ; There are also a
number of . Chinese that are becoming
eitlaeas by virtue of having been born
and reared there f ..

, Mr. ltivenbdrgh. Tei, sir.
The Chalnriatt. Are they inclined to

take homesteads!
Mr; Rivenbargh. A few, but not so

much a the. Japanese.
The Chairman They make fine citi

zens, d6 they not!
Mr. Klveliburgh. The young Chinese

men are a very fine type of young men.
You find them ia responsible positions
In the banks, trust companies, and off-
ices in the tpwhs, ; You do, not find many
Of the young. Chinese In the eountry fol-
lowing farming pursuits, ,

The Cbalrmah. vTbe Portuguese make
a substantial farming "people?

Mr. , KivuB burgh. (The , Portuguese
are a good agrluturaf people. They
have ,boa 'trained. ti it Jn their own
eountry for generations, and when they
go on w piece, of Ua4 in the Territory
they ultivat It and wake use of It.

The .Chairman. t My recallectioa
that when I was on the' IkIhiuIk I nw

yes,

of diversified industries.
it a llawaiiaa-bor- n Japanese and an
Americ

your offlciaTg there liave
. .

over
.

no
recourse out so give him chance
t

Bivenburgh.. Yes, sirj that is
true,'.

.Mr. Johnson. And they are. i ncreas-in-

In applications t
Mr. Rlvesburgh,- - Yes, sir.
Mr. Joh-nso- And they will get your

homesteads t ,

a high as that on the maiulaml. The
commission has not considored the
question of raising the reason
that raising them U almost prohibited
by the price of imported feed,

'.'Before can, Uko up hog ralslhg' He says, "the production of ma
terial that hogs can eat must be in

locally."
Planning Consulttee of Women

ChMrmaa of com-
mission was at work last night choosing
a of women which will
cooperate with tha edmmisslou in work-
ing out having Introduced and tak-
en up. the Islands a
for household economy. The
officer of the 'commission gave Mr.
Dole a list of a ddzen names
yesterday afternoon and last the
utter waa engaged in making the se-

lections aqd selected
to see If they would serve. He waa at
Wahiawa and 'was keeping bis tele-
phone busy. Thil eoiumlttee i to bs
of five and Mrs. A. C Alexander is to
b Ma head.

'
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Wr, Eivenbutrfh. Yes, sir.
' ,'

Mr. Johnson. That is where your
homesteads will go ultimately under the
present Iswt

; Mf. Itlvehlmrgh. I nder the present
law ye, sir.

Mr. Johnson. And you can now, on
der.'thls proposed net, keep them out
by continually Ipaslng the landT

Mr. Riven hur!h. Von can keep them
dot by the, land bonrd not qualifying
them, as- bona fiilo citizens or

'

Johnson. Wlint you could do1L. - ...
tho Islands, has "'i

on '7,"7bo,,y
In

the

their
I

Dole

a oOna) ndc nonicKtcn.ler

:

j

t
.. Mr. Rlvenbur'h. Yes, sif.

Mr. Kehoe. A I understand It, on-d-

the present Inw, when twenty five
people file a petition, It in man-
datory upon the iimYinls to survey
and lay off this luml and let the appli-
cants homestead it, and undor this
change, as I understand it, they' could
make applications ninly or by

they see lit, but this bonrd
would have discretion to whether
they could have the homesteads or nott

Mr. Kivenburh. Yes, sir. , i ,

Mr. Kehoe. If they should .elect not
to allow them have this land, what

would you mnke of thn
landf

Mr. RivenburKh. If the luid is not
already leased, probably somebody
would apply for It. n
i Mr, Kehoe. I am assuming that this

land is some that is subject to home-
stead, but that tbey have rejected, the
applications of the men. If the appli-
cation is not made, by a bona fide citi-
zen it can be rejected. Now, if it is
hot homeotearii'd will they lease the
landt
- Mr. Rivenburjh. Yes, sir.

Mr. Kehoe. To whoml
Mr. Bivenburgh. To anybody thnt

makes application for it.
Mr. Kehoe. As a matter of revenue,

does the Territory get more out of
the leased land than out of the homo-steade-

landt
Mr. Rivcnburgh. YeB, sir.
Mr. Kehoe. Therefore there would

be a great temptation to lease it.
Mr.. Johnson. If the State

had leased its fertile farming lands in-

stead of. hoinesteading them and mak-
ing aitizeas, the United Htatos would
be deriving great revenue from them.
Suppose, for instance, the State of Illi-
nois was leased instead of being owned
by its citizens out there.
:,Mr. Rivenburgh. If we could get the

same type of citizens that you have in
Illinois we would be glad to have the
land taken up.. We would be glad to
give them the lnnd for a small fraction
of its value. We hava a food commis
sion out there that has been, provided
for. since the war was declared. Our
legislature was in session and provided
for a. food to see what we
could grow down there to feed our-
selves and the soldiers that sta-
tioned there. We hope that that com-
mission will develop, diversified indus-
tries there. We hope to ace the home-
steaders grow something, besides sugar;
we hope have them able to produce
potatoes and corn, and soma Other kinds
of food crops which they can produce
at a profit, it is now, when the
farmer goes on a. piece of hind, he must
either .grow pineapples or sugar, or he
is up against it, because there is noth-
ing that he grow at a profit,
and as long as he hat the temptation
to go in with the big corporations he
does not make any effort on his own
behalf, after be makes these planting
agreements and lots. them cultivate bis
land, whereas if we could show him
that in a year or two years he could
grow diversified erops, porhaps seme
of those homesteader would go in there
and make the same effort that tha farm-
er mnkes on the mainland. ' We hope

induce them to grow potatoes or
something that will be consumed right

a number of Portuguese enKaged in '"' inins tsianas, o snipped to the
raising fruit, grapea,- - pineapples, and l'8,;'fle w" prt. We. have eot
things of tbt kind. . have people on the; land who will

Mr. fcivenburgu. fn a small way becomo citizens of the United Htatos
around their bouses; sir: and they nnJ , of ou, va,ue 'n9 community,
raise garden truck to a certain extent. "d in or,lr o that they have gut

Mr. Johnson. fAa a matter fact. 10 bock to

taad(
4. st

t
Mr.

'.

their

yet
hogs, for

we,

creased

: Jamfs D. the

and
throughout scheme

executive

or more
night

consulting those

.

Mr.. l T

twenty-fives- ,
an

ssy

to
disposition

United

commission,

are

to

As

else, ean

to

do

(Concluded from Pace II
General Bcott from-th- o southwCHtern
front In Rumania Bunilay. On his ro- -

turn he said ''The RusHiniis nro goinj;
to fight excolleully and the spirit wus
sidemlid evcrywhero that I went.
There is every chdiiue of a "successful
advauce- - and coutatiuatiou of the ng
grossive campaign that has been start
ed." He (lescrilms witnessing the
fighting at Hrezazeny and snjs "I was
struck forcibly by the accuracy of tlie
Russian artillery fire anil the effective
concealment of thoir batteries. It was
marvelous how thoy seemed to be ready
to advauce whenever called upon to lo
so."

Kxcep for an informal conference
the Root commission to I'etrogruii Iiiih
virtually completed its mission and 1m

making preparations to return.
l4indon reports that raiders entered

British advance posts west of Wume
toa and east of Lavantine.

LONDON, July 10 Th e Americnn
steamer Massupequa has Jn sunk by
a submarine. Th erew landed sufe- -

NEUTRALS CALLED TO"

IEI WH

Ambassadors and Ministers

; 'Be Advised To Continue
v- Trade Relations

KAISER IS OF

(Aisbclated Press By V. S. Naval Com-- '.

munlcatton Service) w
WASHINGTON, July ft Advices

from Berlin received via Indon say
that the Khiser hn invited the ambas-
sadors, and ministers to Berlin of the
various neutral countries to a confer-
ence which is to be held Saturday.

Her it Is assumed thnt the purpose
of the conference which has been call-
ed by the Kaiser is to sound a warn-
ing to' the neutral nations not to heed
thn demands of the Allies on such neu-
tral countries thnt Ahey shall cease to
trade, with Germany. It is also as-
sumed that he will inform the diplo-
mat thnt any such action will be con-
strued in Berlin as hostile to Germany.

The immediate resson that moved the
Kaiser to the calling of the diplomatic
conference Is here taken to bo the put-
ting into, effect of the Kxort Control

by this country. This law has
more terrors for the neutral nations
than nny thnt had previously been pass-
ed by any of the warring nations, sinea
the United States is today the chief
market place of the world and several
articles which the neutral nations most
require were included in the first proe-lamuti-

issued by President Wilson to
make tbe new law operative.

WHEAUORNAND" :

POTATO PROSPECTS

: SHOW IMPROVEMENT

(Associated press By U. B. Natal Com- -'

nteatloa Barries)
WASHINGTON, July il State-

ments by the department of agricul-
ture today show improvement ia both
wheat and corn crop prospect. The
com acreage record exceeds thnt of
1!1(1 by fourteen per cent. The es-

timated potato crop also sets a new
record, with 425,000,000 bushels.

PREPARED TO SERVE

Officers At San Diego Say Two
Thousand Ready This Month

Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
SAN DIKOO, July 10 Officers of the

aviation corps here stated yesterday
that there will be two thousand avi-
ators ready for assignment to the army
by the end of the .present month. At
least this mnny will be graduated from
thn various schools for flying through-
out the country.

Question Will Come Before Super-

visors This Week

IIll.O, July 7 The question of np
pointing a county engineer to take
charge of nil matters necessitating tho
supervision of an expert eagiaeer, un-

der tin- supervision of the board of
will most likely eome before

the hoard for discussion early next
week, lor tliu topic is already bein
freely .spukrn of.

Whether thn creation of such an of-
fice will mci:t the views of the general
public is u point on which there seems
to In- considerable doubt but it is cer-
tain that tho appointment of a man
who is conversant with the duties of
Such an ollice and who is conscientious
enough to perform such duties to the
best of his ability would undoubtedly
result in the saving of money by the
board.

Almost :t.r),000 out of tbe present
bond iKsue is to be expended on this
Inland, the bulk of which will be on
belt roads, and in seeing that the work
.for which this money is appropriated
Is fuithfully carried out and in a man-
ner which will warrant the production
of good roads, such an ottk-e-r would
more than save whatever salary is paid
him.

The items appropriated, according to
n letter under date of July. 3, from the
acting treasurer of the County of Ha-
waii, are us follows: Dredging in the
vicinity of Kuhio Wharf, $88,000; ad-
ditions to Hilo tax office, 1 13,0(50; water
winks pipe lines and reservoirs, 1 10,
4)00; belt roads, L'5,000, and armories,

U,.r00, a total of 4340,500.
Hiuce this matter is about to come

before the local board objections to
the propositions, if nny, might Vfull be
voiced at once.

LUTHER SEVERANCE DEAD
I. ut her Severance of Hilo died at his

home ill Hilo Hundiiy at the age of
eighty one years, acuofding ta wireless
mesMiges received yesterday, He was
for many years postmaster at Hilo un-
der life monarchy and the provisional
covei'iimi'iit. He had been a resident of
the Islands since 1831, and his brother,
II. W. Severance, was at one time con-Hii- l

general her of the American gov-
ernment. Mr. Severance was', native
of Maine.

'1 I

SUBMARINE KILLER

INVENTION

Hamilton McCubbin Devises Diver
' Destroyer For Use In "Straf-

ing" Hun Undersea Pirates

WEAPON ACCEPTED BY '

;' FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Is Pronounced By Naval Experts
: To Be of Immense Value In

Warfare Against Submarines

Men, money and food supplies will
not be the only contributions from Ha-
waii to the nation in the world strug-
gle to save liberty loving peoples fron
the barbarism of the Hans.

The inventive bruin of a son of the
Islands, 'Hamilton McCubbin, has pro-
duced a device that will be used eirte-tivel-

if it is not already in use, to
rid tho seas of German submarines,
the last hope of the Huns to "strafe"
Oreet. Britain.
' Mr. McCubbin, who is mill engineer
at Pioneer Mill Company, Lehaina.
Maul, answered the call of the Couneil
for National Defense for marshalling
or toe inventive genius of the nation
by setting, to work immediately on the
problem of g device,'
..Within a short time, he had designed

a powerful weapon which tha United
States (lovernment has investigated,
accepted, tried ont, adopted and Will
put into operation.
, The' nature of Mr. McCubbin' in,
ventionr cannot, of tours, b revealed
but - naval experts have pronounced it
a weapon of immense value ia the
warfare-agains- submarine. Even, e

th device had beet completed,
naval expert who inspected tha de
sign assured the inventor that it
would b certain to provo practical.

v Aanouncessent waa made some time
ago from Washington that effective
weapons against the submarine bad
been Invented since the declaration of
war on Germany and from several
parts of the eountry have come stories
or men- wno nave submitted design.
It ia known that Mr. McCubbin 'a in-

vention is one of the more important
inventions,' if not the most important
invention, of this nature.

When tb design of Mr. McCubbin'
uiver-destroyin- g device waa submitted
to the proper authorities it was ira
mediately investigated ' and accepted.
Alter a thorough trial of the weapon
by navy efflolala, Mr. McCubbla was
notified by the board of strategy . of
tbe general staff that his invention bad
been adopted and would be put into
operation. , . ,,

''''V - 1
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Rejection of Several Names May
Start Legal Proceedings '

There was some feasibility yesterday
that the drawings for the Kapaa home-
stead lots wouliT be postponed. This
was admitted at the land ofBce' yester-
day afternoon, when it was announeed
thnt the acting land commissioner,
Walter A. Kngel, ha decided to reject
the name pf one Of tb successful ap-
plicants, Mrs. Julia Loane,- - Alexander
Lindsay, Jr., the attorney representing
Mrs. I.ounc, intimated yeaterday thnt
the whole matter would bt taken to
the courts for action." fti Was stated
thnt Mra. Loane. who drew number
thirteen in the drawing, was rejected
because her husband l)on sLoan, bad
also tiled an application, -- Tiiawaa sub-
mitted to the orlic of the attorney gen
eml, and the noting attorney general,
Arthur Smitfl, JdvUed. Kitgel ta reject
the application.- - Former Mayor Lrtne
and his wife, Alice, also were rejected,
as were William. U Walsh, Kdwsrd
Hopkins and. ; Mra. Hopkins, W. C.
Hergen and Mrs. Bergen, and Mrs.
Mnrgnret M. H. Evans, anil her hus-
band, Luther A. K. Kvans., WiUlam F.
Kca ly, who ' drew number nine, and
w hose homo la In Oregon, will be barred
by his failure to reach her In time for
the drawing tomorrow, will Jesse Q.
Miller, an attorney of WalU Walla.

ii i, ii i .k.
TERK1TOKY OP HAWAH- .- TEEAS- -

oatR-- a Office, 3 . Honolulu,
OAH.TJ. v ......

In re Dissolution of tha Waimea Ma-- .
chine aud Automobil Work, Ltd.

' ' "' i
Whereas, The Wciiiiea MkcLin anil

Aiitoninbiln Work, Ltd,,-- corporatlon
eiUablished and existing under and by
virtue of tb .la'wa af tle Territory of
Hawaii, has, pursuant to law, In' such
ui.es mode and provided, duly Sled iu

this ollice a petition for the dissolution
of the said corporation, together with
(1 certiftrare' t lie ret o aiinexed-h- s

by law.
Vow, therefore Notice ia hereby

civen to any and all persons that have
been ami aro now interested ih auy
miinner whatsoever in the-aai- corpora-
tion, that objections. to tho granting of
the said petition tmist ba filed In this
ottice on or before J3 o'clock poon of
September Ui, 1911, and (bat any per-
son or pershu desiring 'to be beard
thereon must bo in attendance at the
oflice of the undersigned in ,the Ecu
tive Building, Honolulu, at ti oV'oik
noon of said day,- - to show cause, if
any, why suldi petition should not be
granted. , , . , , , , .

I)ENBY C. HAPAI,
Actlni- - (Treasurer 'Territory

of Hawaii.
Honolulu, July 2, 1917,

'
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

Ssif Poire ateamril, Jul a. 8tr. J. A.
MiSTrtt. Jtnnolulll.

Yokohama Hteanivd, July a, p(r. China.
HoiMHnln.

nilo ntesmed, July 8, str. Ilvailes, Ran
ranctdi-o- ,

Hilo atesmed, July . str. Enterprise, dsn
h ranvlw-o- .

Bsn 'rmj SsllM. July 0, 5 p. W., str.
. Msnisi, for Honolulu.
Port Ksu l.iils Arrived. July , str. In--

sina. hen-- June ,
Gny a llnrlxr Hslll, July T, scnC. fxmbie,

- for Honolulu.
Port Towanriwl Arrived. Jnly . schr. Altc

fiMike. hence June 10.
Ban KrsnclMCO Arrlreit, July tIi. je:lean. Illlo, June W
Bsn Krsmrlsra Arrived. Jnly 0, 7 p. m.'str.

l.Min Maru, hence July 2.

OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
' ', July n. imt

Bohr. A. 3. Fuller from nitrate ports, 12
noon.

Hlr. Tenyo Maru, from Ran Francisco,
T a. aa.

Ktr, Kttane, from Kma snd Rsn porta,
a., in. . ..-

July T, 1D17 ,' '
Btr. tlclene, from Hawaii, 0:13 a. m.
HktD. K. It. Hlerlliia. frtiw TslUI, S p. m.
Htr. Manna Imi, from Kanat. 6 p. in. .

. Htr. Vundel fruiu Hnn s'ram-lsco- , T a. as.
Htr. Msusa, Kes, from Illlo and way

ports. :( a. m. - .'
rltr. Venesuvls, from Baa Francleeo, tp. m, .Z7'- -

' h, 1917 ; .
Btr. Klnan, from KsuhI ports, a. m.
Ktr. Mtkanala, from Maul and Molokal

ports, a. ui.
Btr. Maul, from Illlo a. m.

' Btr. nsodlne. from Kuhulul, a. m.: Str. Mauna Los. from Kauai ports, a. m.
July t. 1017

Btr. Wsllele, tnm Hawaii.', m. - J

j,.Vv. .. , DEPARTED
Btr. Clandlnn. for Ksliulut, B p. m. ' ' ,

Btr. Tenyo Maru. for Yokohama, p. r.Btr. Manna Kea. for Illlo. II p. m. v
r. Marlon Ohllet, for Harlot a, 1i Bl.

"."Btr. Texan, far Island ports, p. m, .
v Btr. Vondel, for Ynkohama, 7:80. pt.

Btr. Venezuela, for Yokohama, Km.
Btr. Clandlne, fur Maul porta, B p. m. '

Btr. Mauna Lna, tt Kauai porta, 6 p. dL
Btr. Ilelane. for Hawaii. B p. m.

VAS8ENOER8 ARRIVED ;

Psswiirirs arrtrlaf on tb Maun Kes,
July 7:-- ...

- Krom HMo 3. Wttklnn, T. (Vrrosxaa; I.
J. .Kelly, J, UwlRht, U. Dwlcht, Captain
and Mrs. Oreaeon, Hiss Greacon. K, ft. l.
VValUue, I. B Kuhns, J. Holllnner, M.
Kreocer 3. MefrHUs, t , P. Brown. 1.
I,loyr, P. P. Cornyn, Miss Wllkle, Mm.
Watson, ill ImI Hip, Mr." and Mrs. F.
Goodwin. IC. ' K. Frnaai1ea, O. Merrick,
Miss Hansen, Mrs. 'and Jllse Oneha, Mrs,
TownetHl, G. F. Hatcker.- - T. L. Blt J.
B. Taylor, F .h. Ixiwuett, O. Kaya, O. Bush-nrt- l.

, yV, Beerman. . L Watermari, P. K.
falauia, H. Wodehooie. F, C'nnha, F. O.
Gall, D. Crosier, W. U. Welifht, W. tlollln-se- r.

Kanakaniil. C. GUUIIaud, A. tbaaey,
it. K. Harker. U. B, fahral. 17. B. Kauolko.
('.Norton. MIsS Btetihenaon. Mlns Douslasa,
Mlw , V. liwluht. F. WUhelin. V.
K render. II. K. (.'hllllnif worth, A. Glllmsn,
Wl G,. J arralhis Ml M. CarraUio. C.
( rxslr, Mrs. Hough. Mrs.. O, May, Miss
Mltehell. Miss Wttt, M'ss Btranil. Miss
Klatt, A. B, Caner Jr., ntt. lWrd, A.
VU-rr- Vt'. A. Antlprwin, f. Marks. N. Ons,
Mi.s lleerman. B. Kalka. MUa Frndley, Miss
lienlke. Mrs. Kocers, Miss M. Canibra, Miss
Dawson, Mrs. CeWla. i. W. Tinker, Miss
Csruilho, Mrs. Mstlirlflo, ., Miss Araoiro,
Miss Johnson, D, '

Kuhnnamnku. A. Foley,
Mr. Ialnier.:J; Btlckuey, 4, M. Watt lllss
l.uluia, MIns I'alirlnha. ailsa P. Fee, . M.
ttiwa, I,. Bertleman, J. llart, F. Xnftlei Hon-iift-

Mr. and Mr. Ma.lntiwh anl clillil,
Mrs. t'liUllusworth. . Kmwamani,. K. Mi4-stel-

K. II. 4'hUlliiKWorth. i. K. Blnionmin,
Mrs. Tlltou. H. Onelia, T. C. MaclionaM.
A. Gtierrens K. Knelihu W. A..J'qttreU,' W.
I., llmiey. Mrs. Jarrart, itoy TitpliaiB. .

Muclutyre, A. Bteacer. A Correa. Mrs.
Aknu. Mrs. Holster- - Kiel son. B. Hebnneld,
J. Aian. F, V. Genores, Wins
Ksu. Kuneshlro aud wire. J. Grace Akona,
Miss I). I.yle. Mlsa N. lUark, W. Iloek. J.
Whittle. Miss Whittle. Uln Kanakanle. F.
Oulirlel. M Maalni, A. Almondtrt, J. Aia,
veilu. II. I haliiiers.

From Mnhnkona Miss V. Perry, T. IT.
KalgHiil. ('. HnrskL A. Tlloharilmin. Miss
luf. M. Perry, J. HiMlrimie.. Miss 1.
.4omon. E, Keiisa.'M. t'arvalbo, II. B.

II vine. J. liomsn, Holslnper.
lly str, Klnan, from Kanal. July 8 A.

Homer. W. ll. 1th Jr., Mbst-M- . l.'Orauge,
Mrt. I' Brrolln and soir. Mrs. F. Haa,
l.ncy Bonsa. Mr. and Mra.; II. V. Bmltli,
Mrs. Cook, C. B, Itliiley. Mr. Kulel. Mra.
It.. Khiiiih. Miss M., Kapua, Miss Hanliam.
W. M Cnow. Miss iirltn,herin, Mra.
It. Wultball. l. II. Maniuachl. Mrs. I'lisr-I'in- i

Mr. Onn.lal. Miss A. Kaue. A. L.
Murcelllnn, Mrs. Perrelra, ., Mrs, A. Ooa-veli-

Ulss Mi, Is neon. II. A. Molei1, Mrs. C.
Amol". A. Hsle.- Mr. Oaakl. Mrs. M. Man-Kle-

W. White, MISs A. BanlMirn, Mm. M.
tie i'lioinimoii, sou. null iimlJ, Mrs. (iandal.
Mli (iirUtopherson. Mut-- ii KnknHaka. Miss
V.. ). I.yser. II. 8. IJuscott, Master ( hnr
uisii. Miss Carroll. Miss II. Onetia. Miss M.
1'iipulil, Mrs. A. Bnslle. mm aud maid. Miss
K. huls w. lrs- - T. Yokatake. .

PASSENOERS DEPARTED
Per Btr Leaven ;for 'Ban FrsnMsen. inly

II ul. It. O. ronton, l,t. Pol. V. K. Icey,
wife and daughter. Mm. W. A. rtlKifs, two
children slid Mrs, Lauder, I.f. Onulr. Pru-h--

snd wife, If. G. Taylor, wife and two
children, Pspt. G. N. Bteese snd wife. Col.
I., x. Kiitxou snd son, Mai. It. R. Irfiiisnii.
1st l.t. L. A. Heard. W. K. liedmsn, wife
and two children, lirlic. Geal. B. F. BtnitiK

.and wife. Wentwortb Wluton sad H. F.
Uurlemk. .;. - , ,

ELSASS DIRECT FOR COAST
Changed order will result In the de-

parture today, of the. steamer KUaas
direct for the Coast with eight thou-

sand tons of augur instead of going
to Hilo and completing her eargo. Hhe
spent yesterday loading sugar stored
on Tier 0 and it is. announced that all
repairs necessary ' have .been, effected.
Cupt. K. Kyer.'who arrived here to take
the (ioverneur Jaesehke to the Coast
will net as the vessel's commander.

' :'Y- --

OCEANIC BOATS AT PAGO
C. Brewer t Co., agents for the

Ocennic Kteamsulp Line are awaiting
word of the liners Hoaoma and Sierra.
1'he former is dua to leave Pago l'sgo
today for Honolulu, a .wireless measure
giving her passengers and tonnage for
Honolulu usually being seut at ouoe af-

terwards. The blprr Was due yestfr-iln-

at the Hanioun port.
I,.

The Wallele reports 10,811 sacks of
i.i i . . , . i , ,

sugar uwmiiug aoipment in roe nusui-IihcI- k

warehouse and 5000 tacks in the
Honokaa warehouse.

(LlfLU ST6ci XCHAN(jE

TOOX

mrrcaktil
WiHara. ..(.

C. prcwer A Ce L.
i . T!

BTJQAH '

F.wa Plantation Co...
Ilslkn Hnaar Co
Hawaiian Asretl. Co.
Ilaw'n Cofti'T A Bnaar
Hawaiian Simp I'.,
Honokaa Buanr C.,..'
noaomii nnaar l a. .,
Ilntrlilnsnn Hnsnr Oo.
Kaluikn lisatatkin Co
h'kska Hinrar Co
Kotiw Bnsar Cor 4Nnr
Osltu Miifiar Co
Olsa Buaar Cu
Onoiimt Hnmr Co
Pilanliaa Mimar I'.,. . ,.
Paclno Buaar Mill

nantntlon Co...eekeo Hiiiiar Co...Pioneer Mill Co
U I l. una, I ., , , T. miuiiia " Ii
Walslna Asrrtl. Co.,.
WaUukn Bug. Co. ....

attBCKLI-ANROTJ-
B

Ends a fkevel. Co....,
1st Asa. 701 nd

Honoluls, , WK,

Aletsnder

tnd Asa. fully paid......
Halka F. A P. irn. pfd.,..
Ilslka F. IVCn. emu.,..
Hawaii Cob. Ity. 7 A....
Hawaii con. it v. u II.,.,
Hawaii Con. Ity. vonituon.
liawnllan Kleetrlc Co
Hawaiian Ptaeapius Co.,,
Hon. Ilrew. A Malt. Co..Honolida Gas i'o.
Hon. U. T. A U Co.
Inlar-lnlan- 8. N. Co
Mutual Teleohnne Co
Onhd Ry. Ijiml Co
I'nnana khiiIk--t Co

s nfd. ...
Hans 7l pd.l

Taujona; Iriak Ituldier Co..
BONDS

nach Walk imp. Bu..Mainakna lllt.-- 1' .
Hawaii Con. Hi. .VA..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Oa
Haw. xerr. raf., lHCB.,
new. Tr. fun. imps..
Haw. Ter pol. hup. aalurUa 11(1) 11,
Haw. Terr'l iy.'.'.'l'.'..
nonoaaa xnsar &,.,
IlonoliHn Gaa Co. Ba......
usual iiy., co. fla..
Mann Iain. I Hat. BU...Mcliryde ringar Co. 7s....
Minna i tci. on . .,,
Oahn Hy. A Ijind Co.to,
Oahfl Ml,,. I'n ltv
Olaa Buaar CetV,.!.!.'"!
Iae. Giiann A F. Co. 0. .
racino mnrsr mui Co. oa.,
Ban Carlos Mill. Co. 0...,

"tti

Btwen Board
vPi!!)'' 8123i IL Y:c- -

Board Balas
Mob. v'y'.';.-- '

Bogar ()iiota,tlooB

aualyrf. rtvlciSr m1'
Parity

Cent, Hawaiian sneers).,
Babbee QuotAUona

inly
Blnrapere tv.47u

67,00

UNLISTED SECURITIES

OIL

Con.'On..i;,...
jViinino

naw. rwvv
t','1" B.87U

Products
Mountain Klua u,...Tlpiwrary ,....,...
Montana Blutjham .f,i
Madera

ileal
aTlUBfa

Uiagluiiiv 18.400, ll,,
NEW YORK STOCKS

tAsesdatU Ooauaa--
aMsaUoa) ervtos)

NEW YORK. Fnllowln
openin Moving Uuolatloua atucka

aoaraes yeairusyl

American Husar Kaf.,
Aiuerian
AsHoclate.1 i,.jj
American
Aiuenran jei. lal.,..Aiueiican Baielter
Auierlenn flrri Kdrjr...
AuHi-oml- a ......
AtcUlson Jtullway ......
Baldwin a ...
llsliliuora
Ilethli'liem ll"
Hellilelieni Bteel, "A"

BuKar Cana. ......
Central atbr

siiiornla i'etroienui
Cauadlau Pacltlc

i. Bt. I'nol..,.
iiio. Iron.

(Nuclide Bll ..4.......iNininHsa
Ueneral Klwtrtc
lieueral' Mntnra (new)..,

eat NortUelu pfd....,
Inter. Harv., N. J......
laternationai jva-ka- l

luiliiHtrlnl Alcoli.il
lutemallonal Paiwr
Kellllec.il Copper
Le Valley Itstlroad

Central...,,,
Pennsylvania
liny ('onsolldated
Itetinblle cnmiuou.
IteadliiK eonimon ......
Koiitliern Paeldu ,...i.,Ktn.lMlu.kea
Teias Oil
I'lilted Hlatea Kubber.,

l'aclllc
I'nlled NtatifS Btrel....,
Cliih
Westers llnloa
WsNtlushouMa

July

Dividend. Unquoted.

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
FlUXCIBCO, F.alowlmr

cloalug quotations
atocks Fran-clac-o

market yeatardar:

Ilaw'n Coiu'I Buaar...
Hawaiian
Honokaa Co,.,.,llati'lilnHOB, Kii(ar
Rllauea Co......Oahn Co..........

Buk-a-r t'o..,Oiiomea Buirna
I'auuliau Cu.,..,,
Plunear Co..,.,,.,
Honolulu plaautloo
Knsela Coiiiar
Uouolulu ....i.....

i
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i :
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Civil Service and
-- If.t Vju were) r;DererJcrnt running for

irtfice
yoHi and

ed, wouldn't you want to
chief bj had not
you as ftp incompetent?

JULY' 10, 1917,

actively
aginif

asked a Democrat last week. He
is not a spoilsman and he stands,

.
' and in his own htisinrss, Tor There

lire few who will not agree tht 4iis question is
a fair one,' aal ex?". ho' will no agree thatch
Democratic official lias reason to feel

, towards the lire chief, provided the chief actually
did take a leading part in the

But, where does' Honolulu come in? Are we
to have a' new' fire chief with each change of city

', and if so. what becomes of the
efficiency of the fire That we have

sailors
part

cannot

Prudent

that

TUESDAY MORNING,

Politics "Bone
of-Hd- thi

WfjjAid ;iit;men
campaigned

nan,whj

SO prominent
politically

efficiency.

unfriendly

mayoralty campaign.

administration,
department?

HE. jumpT' to
elect include

replace that

hardly justified
A

that, President
Oahu

Selective
dry'

in an prooaDiuty,

eluded
The mail

that President
brought to recent

both

says information,
followed

that,
to complain

continue.
War will bring

early prohibition
of

We

federal prohibition,
present conditions.

withnational

. an efficient, department is fact of which
- Ilonolulans, Republican' Democrat, are proud.
' Is present as good time as any to lay
. down civil, service rules against municipal em-

ployes of police and department taking any
'part in politics at all? service employes

hould allowed to shelter themselves from
dismissal political reasons because of civil
service rules' and at time be actively
partisan at election periods. The federal
vice rules forbid customs employes postoftice

' from being political workers, and none
argues that they are unjustly deprived any
rights. Soldiers and in
vice are allowed to fake no
none regard them as under

' ' t .
v ny ana wny snouia not

run.

the
not

the

the
;

the

the

will one

six

the ser

now all
and

not the

fire

not
for the

the same
ser-- .

and

a

case with municipal civil service men?
Our policemen,' firemen, board of health em--

, ployes and all others Under civil service should
be debarred absolutely from politics. Now, with
an just over and the question uppermost,

, is good time to so declare. Then, having so
declared, keep the rule, i' .

.Honolulu will he ahead, our civil service men
will give better service the public our elec-
tions and their fiftermaths will less complicated
with recriminations..

A, ..:

One Way To Help
the women organizations of the

city, during' the past few weeks, quiet cam-
paign has" been going' 6n against the use of either

or
to to

to.
to use

to to

'. is

so
are

it is if we
our to

into or we
in

helped

during

known.

months'

election

number

politics

tne

his chief
go over

opened

that until
not

without
be

peace
demnities.

for
have b,een

terms
returned

willing

never

our
hostages
the

The
those

cutthroats.
now

the wider

for
not

lamb veal, iheuobjaSct-bein- g the womeA
refuse consider either of these.meats their

household planning.- - Volunteer speakers have
urged the women institute boycott
against veal Iamb their influence

the butchers slaughtering
young animals, that they may live and grow and
'ncrease the meat supply.

The campaign meeting with measure
of which will materially Increase when

campaign widened and made general
that all the women purchasers the Islands
reached. but good common sense under- -
lies the effort allow

Iambs grow into sheep and
gsow cows steers
meat the lung

be to

ers be to
the

This is one way in
in be

you

a
from

with

be

had

a

a

Civil
be

of

a

be

a of
a

. a
D

indicate
a

Kaiser
gate

of

awake

Hilo,

' induce,

' a

' induce

.

a

'

' The hotels restaurants should urged
strike veal lamb from their menus, butch- -

' should urged discontinue handling these
meats, and should stop insisting upon
paving them.
problem Hawaii may

Be Metzger
JOVV that it is definitely decided by

the bureau of militia affairs
" the National Guard of Hawaii

venture

It

violated
kultur

to

Serbia,

to

to

ed into the federal immediately, can-

not of them be called into service of the
Territory, to guard our water supply?

have the word of President for it that
jthis nation is filled with German spies plot-
ters, and we someone
scattering germs of at one deadly disease
(p these islands. Under circumstances,

; believe it to only act of ordinary prudence
to see that reservoirs are guarded from con- -

' tagion.
, 'At very first outbreak of war, regular

stationed guards over water supplies of
Schofield, Shafter and Kamehameha, those
guards are on duty day It ought to be

important to guard citizens' supply as that
of the soldiers.

Uncle Sam does not want our fighting just
now; why not use them ourselves?..

It All Out
IF there anyone living who is qualified to know

gdod for soldiers, it Is Surgeon-Gener- al

- Gorgas of United States army,
mail who cleaned up Panama, says Colliers.
other day he was telling a New York Times re-

porter how they expect to make a record for our
country in sanitation of our new armies. The

closed snappy statement:
Also, the we ran keep the

soldiers, the bettor it will be for anil for the
countries .they serve, J uin in favor of eliminating
alcohol the army altogether.

watched the papers anxiously ever since,
none of those patriotic brewers or

fceem inclined argue the matter.

THI ADVERTISER' SEMI-WEEKL-

Dry". Oahu
in Brewery stock week,

decision of the' States senate
beer totally prohibited

the period of the .war) seems
the . facts as they be

cablegram received recently by Gen-

eral commanding this department,
was prepafiog to take action

under the paragraphs of
Bill which empower him to estab-

lish army camps, means that,
uanu will be bone drv within

were to
fire beveragesopenly opposed

Strong,

concerning
Draft

rones

.Vofnparatively

last

in and

to

civil

employes

to and

IN

Nothing

why

we

farther

to

then

days, with not beer ex
tabu, '

brought hews from Washington
Wilson has' had attention

articles in The Advertiser deal-
ing the booze and the con-
ditions around this city. The President.

"read the articles with
his reading broad intima-

tions conditions The 'Advertiser liad rea-
son about would not long be

to Honolulu, in all
of an enforceable nature. This
silver linings.

to predict that when this city
yekti an enforced,

law, we Will never "return to
We will be so thoroughly sat-

isfied prohibition that-w- e will heir for its
Continuance indefinitely, war or no
';''.',,, .''

No "Made In Germany"
Peace

"-

'-f
"

terms of status ante is
in Berlin, where there a hurried
the Kaiser, imperial chancellor,

staff and commander-in-chie- f to
situation. The imperial chancellor is

reichstag today,
there will be "something doing".

however, that suggestions
of a peace based upon a return to

will upon deaf ears. Ger-
many flood gates of hell and neith-
er nor all his forces will be able to close

they have been forced to admit that
right, that wrongs cannot be com-

mitted that humanity cannot
without that not
justifies that for which Germany

in and
unjust deprivation.

tne same

PEACE on

gathering of
of

the
to address the

that
is certainty,

from Germany
pre-w- ar conditions

has

might is

even
been

Peace upon
means

would
But such
see
is to

, without
will

she must
calves to payment

will have more as will
future.'

day has
the

and his
awakening

which meat

A Judicial
JUDGE

at lourt
will be call a magistrate,

in

castiron
and and

stop these

fair
success,

the is
of

and elementary that

that

and
and the

people

apparently

service
some the

We the
and

know that is deliberately
the least

the
be the

the

the the
army the

and
and night.

as the

men

Cut
is

is
WilliariTC. the the

The

the
interview with this

alcohol from
them

from
We've

but distillers

last due
United

among-th- e

by should

the

around

even
presidential

his

prostitution

with

allowed

probability,

the
has

experience;

war.

the the quo
is

his
his

today

and the despatches

any

fall
the

reparation,
due (punishment and

has

the

responsible.

out.

Washington

the basis of the status quo ante
without annexations and without in?

Undoubtedly such would be accept-
able Germany, however much such terms

derided in Berlin two years ago.
cannot be. Germany will never

her her, colonies, even though she
withdraw from Belgium, Poland and

waiting to be driven out. Ger-
many be able to sheathe her sword;

surrender it, and with it must go full
Belgium and to France, with such

bind her to keep her treaties of

passed when any terms short of
defeated will be granted to Wilhelm

The German people are just
to the truth, and they will be

before the end.
,

Slip
of Hilo has fined the editor of

Post ten dollars for contempt of
commenting on one of his decisions as

from which fine the editor has very
promptly ahct very properly appealed. When a
judge has once rendered a decision, both the case
and the decision are open to proper criticism, and
a judge has no right whatever to adjudge anyone
in contempt of court for what he may say or write
or publish in legitimate comment.

A reading of Editor Bridgewater's editorial
leaves the impression that what he had to say was
not only well within the bounds of editorial privi- -
lege out wen wiinin me limits oi common sense
as well.

A judge must not imagine his decisions
are not subject to adverse comment nor to cri-titls-

any morVtha'rt are the official actions of
any othef man. Things would soon cone to a
pretty pass if a judge were to be allowed to fine
everyone who disagreed with him or to send tp
jail those who criticized his actions.

JudgeMetzger is "a man of ordinary good sensed
but in this instance he seems to have far over-
stepped his judicial rights, as an appeal from his
contempt of court sentence will probably- - show
him.

No Exceptions
what the registration on July 31 is goingJUSTbe for, under surrounding circumstances,

we do not know.
male in the Territory, between the ages of twenty-on-e

and thirty-on- e, inclusive, who fails to register,
be he citizen or
with Uncle Sam.
Ik t ween the ages
Kil!ing booth in

name dowrr. c r

few

that

But we do know that every

alien, is going to get in awful bad
The law says that KVKRY male
noted must call at the regular

his home precinct and get his

' - A I . i i n am an n

BREVITIES
W. Jhamaadas, native of'...India,

1 m I as...'.jr.wru.y niexi ma declaration or Inten'
Hon to become a citizen of the tutted
Mates.' ;. , .;

Mr. and Mr. Merit L. Copeland of
airoo raraer mreet, Manoa, welcomed
tha arrival. of a daughter Wednesday

The tiWurrtf tff tb snblie Valth
eommittee enorta a. balance to tha
credit of tha tonnage tat fund oa June

Mr. and Mm. H. B. Bailer, who hav
urca issuing a lengthy Vacation oa
the Mainland, ara expected to return
by tba Manoa next week.

Thomfta fiefferv. eharmd with lm ner.
aonating a federal officer yeeterdar wae
oouno over ror trial under $2500 bail
by pnited Rtatet Commiaaioner Curry.

Mr. and Mra. Pre,! L, Waldron, now
on the mainland, will abortlr begin a
tour of the Pacific Coaat Btatee, accord
ing to word roceWed from them laat
week.

The Ihirtr-al- s lucky onea who drew
one of the Kapaa homeatead lota at the
drawing laat Tueeday, will leave here
tor Kauai to ace their property next
Wednesday. .

f'avinff of Smith Street waa com
pleted yesterday by , tha Lord-Youn- g

Engineering; Company under the front-
age tax plan. Tba aame company la
now laying a aquegea coat on Luiitana
Street.-

Deputy Sheriff Juliua Anch will aub-m- it

requeit for four thourand auto-
mobile number and aix hundred motor-
cycle numbera to the next meeting of
the board Of auperviaora. They are for
next year.

Mra. .Niaa L. D. Fraser, principal of
Kaiulani school, the largest public In-

stitution in tha city, has been appointed
by Supt. Henry W. Kinney as a mem-
ber of tha board of examiners of the
department of public instruction.

Lieut.-Col- . Richmond MeA. Hchofleld,
quartermaster corps, in charge of army
construction Work on Oahu, has been
named to succeed Col. James B. Hous
ton, department quartermaster, ordered
yesterday afternoon to the mainland.

Tba first Island boy to register la
Philadelphia under the selective draft
is rater Mitchell. Jr-- son of Leonard
Mitchell of this eity. Young Mitchell
says in a letter to bis father, "I inwilling to fight for the flag which ia
ny tag over tnis country."

By failing to appear for trial in po
lice court yesterday morning, James 1,
Williams, charged with assaulting
narry Dims or Heinie's Tavern, for
feited a bond of twenty five dollars. It
waa said that he struck Officer J. B
Kramer also. ...

A. E. Larimer, ' fl. W. Robley, L. R.
Killam, F. J. DeClercq and F. E.. Staf-
ford have been elected honorary mem.
uer or xne uninese loung reople'a
Oratorical Aasociation. . These 'men
have greatly assisted the organization
along educational lines.

Richard Quian and Prof. Arthur R.
Keller, College of Hawaii, and Harold
H. Tost, former manager af the Milla
Reboot Parm, have bean,; notified that
the war department baa commissioned
them in the reserve. Quian ia a major
or engineers, Kener is a captain of en-
gineers and Yost is a lieutenant of in-
fantry.

Brig. Gen. Henry C. Hodges has re
ceived his orders to report for duty as
commander of" the troops quartered at. . .L - j ainn rrrnora, nan rTanciaeo, HI proo
ably will leave on .the Rheridah late
thia month, together with some forty
or fifty officers now nnder orders to
proceed to the mainland for duty. Gen-
eral Hodgea came here aa eolonel, com-
manding the Firat Infantry. ;

The members of the Association oi
tha Sacred Heart of Jeaua tender their
thanka to those whose support contrib
uted to the success of tha benefit for
the Kalihi Orphanage. Tha officera of
tha aasociation, who also took charge of
the benefit fair, are Mra. Lily Guerrero,
Mra. Amoe Chuck Hoy, Mra. J. E. 8haW,
Miss M. M. Kamoani, Misa M. Maklna
Iopa, Mrs. Kahoano and Mra. Apemoku.

In reconstructing the Roval Hawaiian
Hotel, which will soon bo known aa the
Army and Navy Y. M. C. A. quarters
ror one tnousami men will be provided.
The long lauais on both floors facing
ine court, win be converted into dor
mitories for men who happen to be
caught in town for the night. These
beds are in the open air and it ia aaid
that not more than thirty-fiv- e centa a
night will be charged for them.

Dwellers in that little pocket of Wai
kikl blocked off from the outer world
by the barbed wire barriera of the De
Bussy military reservation- - will be glad
to know that the city water depart,
ment is trying to have a six inch maia
laid along Una Road. At present the
supply is inadequate both for lira pro
taction and' the domestic aupply. A
request from the department to the su
pervisors for $2200 with which to mak
the change was referred last niaht to
committee for report and recommenda
tion. '

.

NEW YORK MILITIA

MUST NOT SMOKE

NEW YORK, June 2ft No officer or
enlisted man in the National Guard of
tha State of New York may amoka in
the streets hereafter if he is ia uni-
form.' Maj.-Gen- . John F. 0 'Ryan bas
issued an order to that effect and tha
order waa read in all the armories in
tha eity Wednesday night and posted
on the bulletin boards.

The prohibition of smoking was part
of a general order (filing tha men of
the national guard how to behave when
in uniform in public The order gave
interactions about aaluting officers ia
passing on the streets, about keeping
tha uniform coats buttooed up, about
neatness, etc., ajid then ,it forbad
smoking oa the atreet.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
euro blind, bleeding, itching of pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
tka PARIS MEDICINE CO., 8t. Louis,
D. S. A. '

PERSONALS j

Mi1, and Mra. H.B. Bailey are ex-
pected to return from tha mainland on
Tuesday's Manoa. ( - ; , .

Misa Hatel Lemaa.of Caatner, who
waa operated upon for atnndieltia oa
July 4 at tha- - department hospital, la ra
covering nivmj.

Robert Lydeeker, keeper f tha local
archives, will depart for New York thelast of thla month. Ha expects to ba
gunv r vignt wee as. ...... v

Mrs. William ; Harbottle, of Hotel
Street, wha Operated Upoa . on Friday
at tha Queea 'a Hospital. She ia d

te ba recovering nicely. ' .:,
Robert'' W.' Bhlnele. nraridssi1 a

Henry Waterhouse Trust Comnsn. i
yesterday for Hawaii, to attend the
annual driva of tha Puakea and Puuhne
Ranches, which commences oa Monday.
July 9. '

.,-
-

Mrs. Lucy R, Watklne. whn has luuni
proprietreaa af Tka Belvedere,1 oa Ufkiki Street, kas eloaed her bosiaess and
ia leaving for tha Coaat o tha Maul,
Wednesday, accompanied by her little
aoa, Binelair. ,

Among tha distiaffutshed
have been visiting Hawaii of lata la
Witter Bynner. tha writer, who
from a . distinguished Boston family.
Mr. Byaaer, who baa been at tha Mea- -
side Hotel for some time, ia tha nephew

vjaner, na wen- -

m mvwm inma vi loe lata
Edward Everett Hale. , Mr. Bmnar ev.
pecta to leave bera aext Wedneedav to
rviura vv lam wiaiDiano. ' I

'r s

Vandal With Grouch

Takes .Hack At
Hawaiian Scenery

Hitchcock's Huge Canvas Depict
ing Hanalei Bay Is Slashed By

Miscreant At San Diego Ex
position ."- - ;

Some vandal with a grouch took I
hack at Hawaii at tk 8aa Diego ex
position, according to information re
eelved yesterday by tha promotion com
mittce from ita Coaat Superintendent
J. A. Scott, and ripped a large, but
temporary hole in the scenery.

More apecioeauy, tha huge canvas
painted by D. Howard Hitchcock, de
picting Hanalei Bay,, was slashed by
some unknown person as it hung In the
Los Angeles building at the exposition.
No clue haa been obtained as to the
perpetrator of the outrage, not can any

l t . T . . .
rvmwum uiuiina ror ins. ae( or van
dalism. ,

The great canvas, .valued at aeveral
thousand dollars, was paiatad by Hitch'
cock to ba sent to the Haa Francisco
exposition, aad is regarded aa one of
his finest efforts with tba brush. Be
fore being shipped to Baa Francisco, in
ltflS, the picture waa exhibited before
the legislature.

When the canvaa reached San Fran
cisco, it was fouad that it waa too large
to be hung in the Hawaiian building,
tor wnica it nad Deea intended, and af
ter considerable trouble aad figuring,
a piace was round for it la tba t'alace
of Fine Arte, where it attracted much
attention.

After the end of the Ban Francisco
exposition the picture was sent to Haa
Diego, to be hung with the Hawaiian
exhibit in the Loa Angelea building,
wnere u cat Deen considered a valu-
able advertisement for Hawaii.

According to the information re
eelved yesterday from tha mainland,
taa person who slashed tha eaavaa had
to climb up on a relief map which stood
below it. The cut made in tha eaavas
waa aeveral feet lone:

The damage done to the. picture haa,
however, been repaired, tha cut being
so carefully sewed up that only careful
seared can reveal its whereabouts.

At the promotion committee head
quarters it was suggested yesterday
that the canvas was probably slashed
by some envious person who got sore
because he or she couldn 't come to Ha-
wail to see the beauties depicted in the
picture.

BLOODED LIVESTOCK IS
BROUGHT FROM MAINLAND

(Mail Correspondence)
WAILUKU. July 8 Eicht fine, valu

able bulls and two splendid Holstein
eows arrived by the last Hyadea la
eharge of Mr. Adam M. Mills of tha
Borden Farm Products Company. The
cows, which come from California, g

to Judge W. A. McKay, They are
supposed to give twenty quarts of milk
per day. Mr. McKay haa another Hol-
stein cow which ha received, soma aix
months ago and is extremely well satis- -

oeo wiia.
The bulls bail from Illinois and are

consigned to the ranches.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED
HILO, July 7 Chairman Samuel

Kauhane, of the Board of Hupervlsors,
haa appointed the following committees
for the present term:

way i and Means: Julian R Yates.
A. M. Cabrinha and A. A. Akina.

Police and Health: A. M. Cabrinha
E. H. Lyman and A. A. Akina.

Hchoola: James Ako. J. R Yat and
W. A. Todd.

Rules and Bonds: E. H. I.vmin. A.
A. Akina and A. M. Cabrinha.

Printing! W. A. Todd. J. R. Yates
and J. Ako.

Tha following suoar is avultin
shipment on Kauai, according to the
report yesterday of Purser Thompson
of the steamer Kinau: Kekaha, No. 43,
5087 sacks; Kekaha, No, 44, 5100 sacks;
nawauaa sugar Uo.. BH.42U sacks: Kea- -

lia, 12,700 sacks; McBryde, 71,28
sacks; Koloa, 21,220 sacks; Kilauea,
SV00 lacks, Lihue, 3,000 sacks."

I 0 DENIES

FALSE REPORTS

Letter Sent To Organizations
? On Mainland Giving Facts

! travel To Hawaii ' ! 4

. . ' ... .' I'
In order to correct any erroneous' lm

pression tnat may prevail as fo the
safety of traveling to Hawaii, letters
have been sent out by the chamber of
eomnyree to 4v hundred ahd 'eiffhfy
five mainland chambera setting forth
the truth of tha situation" as regard
the islands, Tha Iettera, written and
signed by Raymond C. Brown, secre
tary read aa follows;' - t .1: v

. 'lit. I A -vrucr u correct an errnnenna
impression wnica seems to prevail, and
to reassure you and yonr friends, if yon
entertain any degree of anxiety over a
situation which apparently, obtains
throughout tha mainland aa regarda Ha-
waii, permit na please, to outline a f.w
of the Injustices Which are being prae-tise- d

against tha Territory of Hawaii,
and the harm that these conditions are
doing us and possib y may be doinir

Rumor bas it that it Is dsnirAroiis
to travel on the Pacific, and we desire
to aay to you, in all candor, that there
is no mora danger in traveling on the
Pacific Ocean, Insofar aa war raidera
are concerned, tbaa there would be 1

traveling on. the Great Lakes, and If
your members will but atop to consider
the matter and weigh It with all their
reasoning power l think they can be
brought to appreciate the absolute folly
mi inj rear.
Only Phantom Ships .. .1 1 - - I

i iic rnriuira or onr country have
too much on their bands at home and
in the waters adjacent to their home
to divide their force and eome into the
raeine waera very little would be found
to attract their attention. We of this
territory nave been called to see phan
torn snips that have appeared in the
offing; raider ships have been reported
in the southern Pacific; recently a sub
marine waa reported off the coast of
California, which waa found to be but
a whale, aad every aueh rumor, follow
ing investigation, haa Droved to be
hoax hatched in aome over-fertil- e brain,
or else through the aealousnesa of our
enemies.

"Many of our friends on the main
land are eternally fearful that we in
Hawaii will be swallowed up by vol-
cano and they urge us to get out of
the country before it is too late. How
utterly absurd when it is pointed out
that in volcanic regiona it is safer
where there is an active vent, and the
volcano of JVllauea is constantlv as-
tive and haa been for many years.
Travel la Bafanr. . .i . .r nava .recently discovered a
small outbreak of anthrax ia some of
the cattle herds "of the islands. W
anthrax ia .primarily a atoek disease
and .exists now." and has existed for
many years throughout practically the
entire world. The Territorial veter
inanana and the board of health im-
mediately took hold of the sit
and arrested the apread of the disease
until today it has disappeared from all
out one or th islands and on that one
ia under control, so that the total num-
ber of death in eattle aa reault of an
thrax ia but an infinitesimal percentage

consiaenng ine large nerds of eat
tie we maintain in the territory. '

"The object of thia letter ia to eor
rect, so far aa ia possible through the
medium of your organization, a feeling
wnica ana gone rortn that it ia dan
geroua for travelers to eome to Hawaii
Tbia ia not a boosting letter anri WA
would not have it taken aa auch. hut
we feel it due your people, if they may
anticipate a visit to Hawaii, and due
also our people who are here in busi-
ness, to have these ridiculously absurd
rumors corrected. We do not know
just how they started, but we have
atrong suspicions, and if you will kindly
nave mis jeiier read to your members,
or published insofar as space will per-
mit, through your house organ, so that
these false impressions may ba correct-
ed, we will appreciate it very much."

PLMSMTIC
FIGHT ON ANTHRAX

Planning every precaution to prevent
the outbrMtk of anthrax on the Island
of Hawaii, the territorial authorities
fighting the epidemic have assigned Dr.

A. Edmonds of Han Francisco to the
Big' Island. Doctor Edmonds with Dr.
Cyril Golding arrived from the main-
land thia week to aid the local force
of veterinarians combat the work of
tha fiends spreading the dread cattle
disease.

A Systematic program baa been man- -

ped out to aave the Hawaii cattle
ranohea from an outbreak and the con-
sequent ravages of anthrax and par.
ticular attention will be given the
great herds on the Parker Ranch, the
present source or the meat supply of
the army.

Doctor fcdmonds will be accompanied
tomorrow on hia departure for Hawaii
by Dr. Victor A. Norgaard, territorial
veterinarian, who will remain on Ha
waii until tha system of safeguards has
been established on the various ranches.
Dr. H. B. Elliot, deputy territorial
veterinarian, stationed at Hilo, will al-

so aid in tha work. Dr. Edmonds will
make his headquarters at Parker Ranch.

On Kauai the regular territorial
forces will be supplemented by Doctor
Uolding, also or ban Francisco. Ho
will work in conjunction with Dr. I
N. Case, deputy territorial veterinarian.
Later Doctor Case will return to Hono-
lulu, leaving Doctor Uolding in charge
of the work on Kauai.

Doctor Norgaard will return from
Hawaii next week and until that time
no action will be taken toward moving
the eattle from tha anthrax infected
dairy' .of T. F. Farm at MoililU,' ''

CLOSER WCII IS
i

TO BE KEPT UPON

HFFPSFA SHIPS
.;,-.- W" Willi U

Navai ; Officer ebiains khaLk
Vondel Into Offing 'arid Launch- -

. tscorts Her . Out r i
LOCAL OFFICIALS ARE -

5 DISPLAYING ACTIVITY

of. Are '
".

T uvuyii vial aV ,.

' Says No Local

Press from
that a country wide Got

wan system of treason and
was feeing methodical!" J ww ws
true to the point that. H exeenta not
even Hawaii.

Federal officials in Haha!..!..
been in active with

since Haturdav at ! mmA

under that iadleata he
country R on the eve of
m which Hawaii will play a Dart.

The screws are heino t.,t
on the port of Honolulu and other

within the eity . have taken
place within the past two daya

whie.h there haa not been asingle from anV official.
The Dntch liner Vondel steamed from

port nnder atriet naval
and "; the announcement (

made that other deep water craft may
hereafter expect similar --

Vesael Ia Escorted Out
' Federal officials held conferences v- -

terday, in connection with
received. ad

vices were received from
in connection with matters the nature
of which haa not been but

which increased activity
among the various police forces, of the
ciiy ana tne federal government waa
evident.

The first evidence of this aetivity
came yesterday morninr when tha
Vondel left at half-cas- t seven n Vine k
for Before her
from Pier 6, Boatswain J. H.. kfeDoa.
nld, U. H. N.f captain of the yard at

went aboard the vessel aad
remained there while she steamed out
of the harbor. She waa followed for
he entire and for soma war

iuiu me omng, Dy a naval launch which
stayed off her ' stern.

McDonald left tha vessel
when she waa some way off shore.

of thia naval district
ana cannot say. anything more." Ua- -
Donald announced when 4

To Bo Closer ,
afternoon. Captain Oeorce

B. Clark, U. 8. N., the In
eareruiiy guarded statement, inti

mated that the port hereafter would
be put under closer than
before.

"This is the first time this haa been
done," admitted Captain Clark, in

the Vondel incident, "but it is
only in connection with what yon migbt
any is a uoiening or observation. It
is necessary that we be In
touch with the things that go oa aboard
the deep sea craft, neutral and

and thia procedure will be con
tinued in regard to deep sea craft ia
the future."

'Had this of the Vondel
anything to do with the cable from
Han Francisco Saturday that a former
consul at Honolulu had been indicted
n connection with alleged Indian

plotsf" he was asked.
'No, it had not."
'It was not suspected that thia in

dividual was trying to leave on the
Vondel t"

'No. The scrutiny of the Vondel
had nothing to do with the Han Fran- -

cis'-- incident."
'It Iihs been stated that the officials

have uncovered a local plot which re
quired observance of the Vondel. Ia
that truet"

'No, there is no local plot involv
ed," Captain Clurk replied, with some- -

liing of an accent on the word "local".
It has become necessary to increase

he observation on vessels coming from
and leaving for other porta," he eon--

inued. "This, will apply only to deep
sea vessels, I cannot aay any-
thing more than that, except that this
scrutiny will
Franklin Called to Confer

Malcolm A. collector of the
port, yesterday afternoon received a

message from the Pearl Har-
bor naval station and left
for a conference with the naval officials.
He denied later that be bad any know
ledge of the Vondel from 'the naval of- -

'

n7 ere, or from his own men; Ha waa
not with unusual
oceunng on the Vondel at steaming
tlme,he said.

The guarding of the Vondel by the
navy for every foot of the way out of
ue cnaanei yesterday waa ao unusual,
owever, as to arouse comment front
very one who witnessed it.

As stated, advices reached Marshal
Hmidily from

aespatcnea have come
through, " he ststed, "butr.I
cannot muks their nature public at tbia
time.".

DON'T TOUR FAMILY,
When you fail to provide vour fam- -

ly with a bottle of
Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at this Keuson of the year, you are neg-
lecting tbem, as bowel complaint is
ure to be and it is too dan

gerous a malady to be trifled with.
'his is true if there are ehil- -

ren in the family, A dose or two of
this remedy will place the trouble
within control and perhaps save a life.
or at least a doctor's bill. For sale by
All Deulurs, HeuHon, Smith . Co..
Agents for Hawaii,

til

Hints' Teuton' Conspiracy
DnpnlvrMarfJ'Thrt,'
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Sim
IS A PLOTTER

Despatches Say "Former Consul
For Germany" Here Has. Been

. Indicted As Violator cf Neutral
,lty In Widespread Conspiracy

OTHER FORMER OFFICIALS
OF GERMANY INCLUDED

Albert Wehde, Arrested Here
Some Weeks Ago, Is Named In

' Same plotTO Secure Japanese
Aid For I ,

Indian Revolution

(Associated Frees By IT. 8. Kami
Service)

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8
with entering into a

plot to foment a revolution in In
dia and to secure secret 'aid for
the Hindu ' revolutionists from
China and Japan indictments
were returned by the federal
Grand jury here yesterday against
ninety-eigh- t' - persons, including
former consuls for Germany in
San Francisco Honolulu, Manila

.and Shanghai. '" '

. ,

Federal District Attorney Pres-
ton last night declined to give
out the names of those indicted,
pending their arrests, to secure
which he is telegraphing out the
warrants to United States mar-
shals throughout the country.

BIG BRIBERY FUND

Those named in the indict-
ments, he says, financed the Hin-

du agitators, ia their anti-Briti- sh

propoganda and sent agents into
Japan and China with funds
niicicnmi iu ui iuc newspaper
writers and publishers into sup-
porting the anti-Briti- sh plot, while
efforts were also to be made to
secure secret treaties in China
and Japan between those coun-
tries and Germany, whereby
arms for the Hindus might be des-

patched to India and other as-

sistance given in the revolution.
Among those indicted are some

of the former employes in the
German embassy at Washington,
a number of prominent business
men of German birth and a num-
ber of Hindus.
ARRESTED IN HONOLULU

The only two among the indict-
ed ones whom the federal officials
will name at this time are-- Gustav
H. Jacobsen and Albert Wedhe,
the latter having been arrested
at Honolulu some weeks ago.
These two are now held, with ten
others, by the federal authorities
in Chicago, under indictments on
other charges of violation of neu-

trality.
Forty-on- e other indictments in

another conspiracy case have also
been placed on the secret file. This
case deals with the outfitting and
Clearing of th ll,imr. (irrim.n.lo (

to. which sailed from this port on
, filibustering expedition, with

supplied, for, the German fleet then
operating in the Pacific. These
indictments are said to include'
the names of Frederick Jebsen,
formerly a prominent shipping I

man here and now reported to be
the captain of a German subma-
rine; C. D. Bunker, Capt. T. An,
derson, who was one of the mili-
tary attaches of the German em-
bassy at Washington with von
Papen; Hani Taucher, von
Schack and J. L. Bley.

This .conspiracyi as well as the
one to incite a Hindu revolution,
is said to have been hatched in
Berlin, with the agents of Ger-
many in the United States carry-
ing out the orders of their mas-
ters.

WEDHE FIGHTING CASE
Jacobsen and Wedhe are now

Accident Is : Cause

of First Death
'

In American Forces

Boatswain's Male Falls From
Launch, Drowns and Is Buried
With Honors As Men Prepare
To Start For Camp and Stren

; nous Work i - . ,

(Associated Press of IT. Naval
Communication Service) ' I

A I'ORT IN FRANOE July R
Final step looking to t taobilisa- - '

tlon of the American cootln2ot In
France were taken yesterday and",
the men will leave soon for their i

permanent ramps behind the line.
No pleasure trio awatta the Amar-- 1

leans in the ramp to which they will i

iro out on me contrary bard worn
and lota of it. Kight houra of jgrill-I- n

work will constitute their daily
grind. It ia a period of physical
training under the condition which
tbey will have to meet at the front
and though their condition of health
ia now reported an being excellent
they will be still further brought
into iih ape to stand the utmost
rigor.

This morning a military funeral
was held. It wai the Arid death
that baa occurred aince the arrival
of the American force and waa the
renult of an accident. The victim
waa Boatawain'a Mate Dunn. He
fell overboard from a launch run-
ning between a transport and ahore
and was drowned despite effort to
rescue mm. i

Dunn wa luuied with full' milt!
tary honors, though not of that arm
of the service. j

fighting the indictment ' found
against them in the Chicago court
and in the arguments presented in
.heir cases has been brought out
the fact of the wide ramifications
of the German plotting, which has
been carried on throughout the
United States ever since August
of. 1914.

Following their trials in Chi
cago, Jacobsen and Wedhe are
said to be wanted in Detroit,
where other indictments have
been found against them on other
charges of the violation of neutral-
ity. In this case the two are said
to have been the principals in the
attempt to destroy" a ., Canadian
clothing factory in

'
Walkerton,

which was working on an nrmv
clothing contract. In. that plot,
dynamite was freely used in the
effort to destroy the plant, but the
bombs were poorly placed and
failed to damage the factory build
ing at all seriously. -

CLEANING THEM OUT
A despatch from Washington

yesterday indicates that the Uni
ted States is taking steps to clear
the country of the worst of the
suspected spies and plotters. All
Germans formerly In the German
embassy and consulates have been
requested to leave the United
States. This request includes em-

ployes who were transferred to
the Swiss legation and consulates
just prior to the outbreak of war
between the two countries.

The United States government
is tightening its spy net.

NO WARRANT HAS

REACHED HERE YET

I'p until a lute hnnr lu. ;.,!,
warraut for the arrest of any Houo
lulu man lta! been received here bv
cable, while a anuoiul . v. ..

Of 1 he AdvertiuBF. tit. n...i. .1....v win pi i. 1.1 II I rlUCa to who the former consul for Oer
nianv in Honolulu who ia wanted miirht
be, fulled. The Associated Press iu Bun
tram-lsco- , iu a special message in ansner to one of The Advertiser, stated
that absolutely no information wus

from District Attorney Pre
toil. ,

In all nrobnhilitv th.
of arrest will reach Marshal Smiddvtoday. w .. v ,

Since the beginning 6 the war
here have been two consul for tier

many here. Ueorg Kodiek, president of
Ihe Hawaiian Sugar Planter' Associa-
tion and vice president of Hackfeld
t'o., was consul for several year. He
resigned shortly before diplomatic re-
lation between the United Htstes and
(iciniany nvere broken.

H. August Mchroeder, who had acted
as private aeeretary for Mr. Kodiek,
was named consul on the latter ' resig-
nation, becuming at the aume time act-iu-

consul for Hwitxerland, which posi-
tion be still holds. He i au employe
of Hnckfelc! ft Co.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXAT1VB BROMO QUIMNB
(Vubletst. Druggist refund money it
it fails to cure.: The signature of
K. W. GROVK Is ou each bo,. Man-jUture-

by the PAKIS M1IDICINU
iO.. St. Urin, U. S. A. .
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Senate By Decisive Vote Strength-en- s

Language of House Bill

But Will Delay Tax Bill'

(AieocUted Prta By TJ... KsvsJ Com-.- .
municaUon Service) ,

WASHINGTON, July 8More' de
fnile step, toward the enactment of
war prohibition of distilled llquort were
taken yesterday during the session of
the senate and good progress toward the
enactment of the food legislation
measures were made. At the same trne
It became evident thnt delay ia passing
the war tai measures must slso-ensu-

The senate went on record in a pre-
liminary Vote as favoring sot only the
prohibition of" distilling during the war
but its Importation as well and by a
still more decisive vote of directing the
President to take over all distilled
liquor in bond and to pay the ownera
therefor. ,

' In lieu of the provision in the house
foon contiol bill which prohibits the use
of gn.in in the mmiufnctnre of bever-
ages the senate yesterday by a vote of
13 to S7 substituted a provision pre
hitritiug the manufacture or importa-
tion nf distilled liquors during the war.
Thus the brewing of beer and ale would
be permitted but the stand of the
house ia M mothered to heavy
spirits by tiie prohibition of imports as
well ai msiinfrc ti re.

I'nssing to the matter of taking over
stocks of liquor in the bonded ware-
houses the sc'inte ttcs stronger o

tlisp )nd been expected for
oi authi.riring M directs the Pres-

ident to take over such bonded bever-ig'- .
T carry this out and tut the

..rovisimi into ff t he is to pay the
oit nd ten per rent additional. Thi

will prolinhly mofli. a loss in revenues
if 0.0il.tn,tl unA the government will
lave to puy en ndditionul KK),000,000
'or the iiqu r wliieh is thus to be com- -

I nan-ii'r-'d-
. 'Mx-r- e is also a proviaion

wmi-- win iimn tne consumption of
the slcxk rf ictnilcrs either now on
han-- l or witlit'innn from bond before
the luw can become operative.

It-i- s genernlly renrded aa certain
that the bouse will accept these provi-
sion but only after a liurd fight and a
conference.

The action taken yesterday promise
to indefinitely delay the passage jf
war taxation legislation for after the
vote .on the prohibition clausea of
the food bill the senate in committee o,f
the whole voted an Indefinite adjourn-
ment and the resubmission of the taxa-
tion draft bill before it to the commit-
tee on finance which will have to re-
draft the bill and seek new sources of
revenue in case the taxation of liquors
la made impossible through' the elimin
atioqof manufacture and importation
and to raise additional fund for the
taking over of the goods now in bond.

A

Battalion of Women

Goes To Front To

Do Actual Fighting

Petrograd Gives Enthusiastic
Ovation To Infantry Regiment
of Girls and Women As They
March To Take Train On Way
To See Actual Fighting

(Associated Prase By V. a Naval
Communication Service)

rET HOO BAD, July 8 Russia
bus a battalion of women bound for
the front not aa auraea but as art-uu- l

lighter and to undertake real
service.

Commanded by Lieutenant Made-
moiselle Vera Butch kareff the wo-
men' battalion, fully armed and
equipped as infantry, left for the
front yesterday. Before the depar-
ture of the Amanona religious ser-
vices were held in the Kaisen cath-
edral which were attended by Uni-
ted .Htates Ambassador Francis and
other of the foreign diplomatic
corps besides a great concourse of
Kussian citizens and soldiery. The
street over which the soldier wo-
men marched on the way to take
train were lined on either side by
immense throng and the women
were given great ovation a they
marched along In perfect rythmical
step and presenting a ' thoroughly
soldierly appearance. ,

EN JAILED AND

HIS PAPER SUSPENDED

Berlin Editor Runs Foul of Ger-

many's Taskmasters Again

(AMoclated Press By ry. S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

BKRLlN, Germany, July 7 Die
Zukunft Berlin has been suppressed
because it editor, Maximilian Harden,
famoua Koe.iul editor nnd leader, has
been guilty of peace expression not
endorsed by the German government.
Iu an editorial Harden wrote that s

enemies are right in their stand
011 natioual self government and lioncnfHilr Sr..enients for s I im i o ut ion
of armaments. ' An .rl.l..t:.... .- . :..t- - is
a bond between nation and should be
arried out. Harden declared that if

Germany accepted these Idea peuce
oiiU cpme tomorrow, otherwise she

must crush ber nemiea, , ,

rtiwi r a - - . am
-

-.

CHINA ABDICATES

IS LONDON REPORT

Reign of Restored Manchu Very
Brief ..Says Peking Despatch

;f.andf Diplomats Take Action To
Keep Open Peking Mukden
Railway

(AsoCi'ated Prow By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

LONDON. July 8- -. Despatches
from Peking to the Renter news
agency, r,eceivetl ;1C ;i,t night
asserted-tha- t 1 Minn Tnnp;. the
viy emperpr. su rcotntlv restor-
ed to the throne of China by
Chang IFsun, had nhdu-ate- and
Jiat as.Jiad liecn his
Tign was even l.ricf.-- r than his
lormer one. No details of the
alleged abdication are jjiveii in
the despatches it 1oin; merely
stated as a bald fait.

Despatches from Tientsin received
earlier in the day said that the diplo-
matic corps had met yestenlnv nnd had
issued a warning to the authorities that
unless the Peking Mukden rnilwnv is
kept open, according to tlie protocol of
1X01. immediate firtimi Will liA laka
for the reestablishnicnt of traBic. and
ror tne Keeping or the road open.

Krom Tientsin also I'll III f m ii ab ikat
the Peking-Tientsi- rnilwnv had been
cut and that the rnvnlit.
tempting to prevent n juiu tion of the
republican forces. The people of Pe-- !

iuk wnf iu op in a pniiii.
Tokio despatches snyi
News that the runul,! lr!in iiritit ii nlss

the command,of Oen. Tunn t'lii ilui, the
lormer i. nmese premier, in marching
towards Peking to give battle to Oeu.i
Chang Hsun's force, was the Hignal for:
destruction by the supporters of thai
iiunarrny 01 tne railway Which leads
from Peking to Tientsin. , The railroad
was cut outside of Peking in order to
block the progress of the superior re-
publican army.

Representatives of the Powers in Pe-
king met in a secret conference and the
Chinese situation was fully discussed.
It is believed here- - that a joint step will
lie taken by the Powers to prevent Gen-
eral. ..Chanu's trooiis from destrovinir
any more transportation

.
routes.a t ftiwrncrni i nang was yesuMay re-

ported from the Chinese capital as hav-
ing been decided to talee refuge at
Nekka, taking with hi in the Manchu
Kmperor and his, command. But the
latest deSHStch 'llldav mnnrl. th..
Chang is bow making preparation for

punnioiv sirgo bw loo repuiiiicau arniv
of Peking...-- , '. rs, , ,.,

Peking' la' todnV 'practicallv isolated
from the rent of llhina, and inhabitant
of the eityare ineoustant fear of pos-
sible looting by Ohang'a soldiers.

Japan's policy, of
towards Chiua in her present crisis must
not be construed to indicate that Japan
is aiding the monarchial propaganda in
Peking. This was the emphatic dec-
laration of Yiscouut I. Motono, the for-
eign minister of -- lapan. He positively
declared that the Japanese government
is not backing Gen. Chang llsuu either
directly or indirectly.

General belief here today is that
Japan would be asked jointly by the
Powers to send a atrong military force
to protect the foreign interests in the
troubled country. If such be the case,
it is believed, Japan will immediately
comply with the appeal.

ILL WOMEN 10

HELP FOOD ECONOMY

(Associated Prese By XT. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, July 8 Announce-
ment wus mude last evening that a mil-

lion women have signed pledges to fol-

low out a program of food conservation
which lias been outlined for them by
the food control administration. They
have tJo all enrolled to become active
members of such administration.

Frequent instructions a to household
economies and how to put them into
operation are to be given these women.
The first of them was issued yesterdny
and with the efforts which the millign
womeif will put forth it is expected that
pruclicully ull of the patriotic women
of the country will be participating in
the movement within the next three
weeks.

From the reports given out last even-
ing it wus made apparent that Hoover
aud the administration which he is

liuve alrVady made great ad-
vances even before the food control
legislation lni been enacted. House-
hold ettiiicn.-- on the part of the wo-
men will be i no of the great economical
undertaking iu Hoover's plans aud the
women nf t lie nation have responded
cheerfully to bis urging for support.
He aud liis assistants have taken the
aourse of bringing home to' the women
that they have a personul interest in
the wur, a spirit of helpfulness and a
desire to lciirn how best tbey may aid.
The way is being pointed out in the in-

struction which the administration will
issue and which will go directly into
millions of lioiues.

FOURTEEN SWEDISH SHIPS
PASSED BY SUBMARINES

(Associated Pre by U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

GOTHENBl'RO, Hwedeu, July 7
Fourteen stemuers have ' arrived' here
from Kiijtlaud under German safe con-
duct. Three, including the Aspen,
which was ikimaged by a torpedo lust
May have in l ived in otber porta.

GAIN PROMOTIONS

Board To Make Selections of
Nearly One Hundred Who

Are To Be Preferred

(AssesUtttl rrsss By V. 8. Xsvsl Oosuaa--
nlcatlos fsrvlc)

WASHINGTON, July H Nearly thundred promotions among the higher
oflleer of the navy will be made prob-
ably during the present month. Yes-
terday a navy hourd of selection was
named to be composed of nine members
and to meet July Hi.

It will be the duty of the board that
waa named yesterdny to select from
the navy lists Hve csptsina who will
b made rear admirals, twenty-si- com
manders to become captains and fifty-on- e

lieutenant commanders to be pro-
moted to commanders.

With these promotions made the way
will be open to t'e advancement of

atill larger number to the rank nf
lieutenant commander.

EAST ST. TO

DOUBLE POLICE FORCE

Banks Come To Assistance and
Offer To Advance Needed Funds

(Associated Pros By U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

KA8T 8T. I.011H, Illinois, July 8
Plana for the reorganization of the po-
lio force following the recent racial
trouble and riots and the charge of
Inefficiency and cowardice on the part
of the police and inilitin that were
freely 'mode and were set forth la reso-
lutions of the chamber of commerce
took definite form today. It I proposed
to double the foroc as a part of the pre-
cautionary measures against a recur
re nee of the troubles.

While the city is without fund nec-
essary to meet the payrolls of a largely
increased police department, one of
double the strength that has been em-
ployed way and mean to meet the de-
ficiency have been found. The bank
annonnced yesterday that they were
prepared to make what advance to the
city may be required to put the pro-
posal into effect and to accept repay-
ment when through increase in tne
next budget the city may be in a posi-
tion to meet the debt which thi will
occasion.

Condition were again quiet yester-
day and are now approaching the nor-
mal. The feeling of panic among the
negroes 1 being dissipated, but the re-
turn of confidence la rather flow and
wiU be retarded serioualy should there
be ny farther hostile manifestation.
Now they are gradually returning to
the work from which they were driven.

BLOCK ISLAND SHOAL

Famous Old Battleship Towed
Off By Department Workers

(Associated Preu By V. Naval Com-
munication Service.)

WASHINGTON, July
engineering skill and the "standing
luck" of the American navy bid fair
to cheat the North. Atlantic of a vie
tim, according to a statement Issued
by the navy department laat night, an
noiincing that the Olympia, the famoua
old flagship of Admiral Dewey, at the
Huttle of Manila Bay, ha been floated
from the shoals off Block Island, after
days of heavy work by the department
wreckers. The Olympia went ashore
lust month and. at the time it was
feared that the dreaded shoals off
Block Island would prove her grave
yurd as they have proved the grave
yard of so many fine ships in the pust.
she probably will be towed to the
Brooklyn navy yard for repairs and a

enerul overhaul.

PROPdiSTOCAlT

CONGRESS ON LANDS

(Associated Pros by V, 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

PfcTKOUKAU, July 7 The m.n
ister of agriculture ba proposed that
a congress of the workingmen and sol
diers be called to indorse a resolu-
tion to the effect that tiie country's
minerals, forests, and water belong
to the whole people,

turksISetT
EXPELL ALL GREEKS

(Associated Pros By TJ. 8. Naval
Communication Service)

LONDON, July Press des-- !

patches from Amsterdam announce
thnt Turkey has decided that the
breaking of diplomatic relatione on
the purt of Greece is equivalent to
a declaration of war and that the
Porte uow regard a state of war
as existing between Turkey and
(ireeee. i

'

Acting upon tbi. the Turk hnve
decided to expel all Greek now lit
ing in Turkish territory aed to con
tiM'ute nil their pronertv.

.

J. Aimoku Dominis,

Ward of Queen,

Succumbs To Illness

Well Known Youna Hawaiian
Passes Away Funeral At

Three This Afternoon Was
Trustee of Liliuokalani Trust
and Official of Circuit Court

J. Aimoku Dominis. one of the best
known young men of Hawaiian blood
in the Territory nnd ward of Qoocn
uiiutiKaiani, oieu unotllv IjeTore mid-
night Inst nielit at the Mr I nernv real.
denee, Kahaia. He has been ill for stinttjme and his condition has lieen regard-
ed aa practically hoib-s- s for the past
several duys, but this was known to
comparatively few and the new of
hi untimely tleath InM niyht will eome
aa a Shock to very many of those who
anew aim.

He leave yonnc nidnw and three
small children, in addition to very ninny
close friends. He was only thirty-fou- r

year old.
Uomlnis had been considerably in the

public ey during the past several years
from the fact that he ias named by
Queen l.ilinokslanl as one of the trut
teea of the I.iliuokalsni Trust, into
which the Queen has placed the greater
part of her property and the validity
of which has been the object during
the past two or three years of some sen-
sational litigation which, st one time,
threatened to divide the Hawaiian
community.

in (jueen s ward wns for some time
sistant clerk in the local circuit court.

coming into thnt oflice from the Bishop
i rust vompsny.

FRENCH IKE GAINS

FIERC E THRUSTS

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

NEW YORK, July H Terrific artillery
lire Was "Continued nil Amv vda.l n
and waa general all along the French
sou Belgian irontw. it wa significant
of another thrust hv th Alii. k.
point. Berlin Ust night admitted that
mrra naa oeen two attack made by
the French in the vicinity of Cham-
pagne, it also admitted that both at-
tack had penetrated the German fight-
ing line and that counter attack that
were launched had fuuA tv, siting wa of the moat desperate cher- -

acier anu murn or it wa band to band.
Contradictory reports eome from the

Russian front. Berlin in ita official re-
port laat night made sweeping claima
af victories at several point along thi
sector.. Important gain at. several
oiftta are claimed. i

On the otAer hand, Petrograd off-
icial reports deny the Teuton claim
and make counter claim of more im
'portant successes. Petrograd y:

The Russians lafe yesterday occupied
the heights of Prevvooe in Oalicia, also
the heights east of Godova and are ad-
vancing in the Hfanislau region.

Violent lighting i takiag place
around Pinsk, which is In flames. The
Russian artillery driving straight ahead
is leveling all ebstaeles and forcing
the German to fall baek. Today the
Russians captured the fortified forest
of Hlanka Hill and penetrated the vil-
lage of Godov. They have also made
further gains in Galiclo.

On the British front advance were
made in a successful thrust at Wy
tiicbuete aud counter attacks of the
Huns were repulsed but the distance
gained was not' great.

The most important political de
velopmeuts in weeks are expected in
Berlin when the reichatag meets again
next Monday, as Chauoellor von Beth
muun Hollweg, Foreign Secretary

and Admiral von Capelle,
minister of the navy, and Financier
Helfferiih are to make speeches.

art siimiiG
TO MAKE FLIGHTS HERE

(Special Cable to Nlppu J1J1)
TOKIO, July 7 Art Hmith, the

American aviator will stop at Hono-
lulu to give several exhibition "stunts"
on his way to the- - United Mates next
month. He said yesterday he wishes to
uet support of his proposed flights iu
llonolnlii from every" nationality, but
especially from the Japanese, as he be-
lieves the Japanese are among hi best
friends.

NEGROES THREATEN, TO
WIPE OUT WHITES

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service) -

ST. IOI IN, July 8 Colonel Don
nelly, cmniuunding the Illinois National
(iuard companies doing patrol duty
in hint St. I .on in. has received an ur
Kent request for help from the whites
living in Hartford and Wood Hiver,
I tint lie send troops there to protect
them from negro rioters. The negroes
lime tuieuteiied to attack and

the nliiles in retaliation for the
killiHU 't negroes in East Kt, Louis by
the white workmen. The whites aie tc
pni led to be burricaded in their homes,
unitin the threatened uttack.

1
BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSARY.

i Ii ii in bet lit i u 'n Colic, Cholera and
Dianhiica Remedy needs no glnrin
headline to attract the public eye. Tli"
simple hlateiiieut that all xcll
it i Mifticient, as every family knows
its Milne. It has iteen used fur fmtv
veins ails' is just what its name im
plies Knr ssle by All dealers, Hen
nun, Smith 4 Cu., Agents for Hawaii.

BRIEF HI i
LONDON CITY

IS FIERCEST 10

r V

Loss of Life Is Great and Dam--
an Tn Prnnnrlu llnsa Caxamiw lively ITIUIG wvVvl G

. Than That Occasioned Bv Rec
ord Air Attack of June 13

BUSINESS SECTION IS

MARK FOR BOMB FIRE

Attack Lasts Only Twenty Min- -
. . . '1 l T 1 1 j, J

uies ana lowara. me uiose
Attackers Lose Sense of

and Firr Aimlctelv

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval
Service) . .r riNnnw. iniu a renoit;a.

- a third as large and proper-
ty loss greater than the raid of
June 14 when scores were killed

. i: A A.. i a n

including iweniy-si- x cnuaren ana
sixteen women resulted from the ;

raid of yesterday which appeared
to have been directed against the
civilian population and the busi-
ness and financial buildings of .

the city.
It was at nine-thirf- v vesterriav

morning that a score of German
aeroplanes made their appear- -
anne anrl nnonoH a ferritin KAmJ:- - - M tvtl IIIV WVIII
harrirrrpnt nn th hne!ne eon.
tion. Thousands of persons
on the street at the time, w$re
witnesses to one of the worst air
attacks recorded in histnrv and
I4UI ths knmks.iliBiil '. ISuie uviuuai uiiiciii ur us
jffects. They also saw the great
lir craft battle that followed until .

the attacking planes, took their
eave before the. fire of the Bri-

tish airshins. jl.ThA vnlnvinn nf
the bombs and the rattle of the

ir craft gunnery was terrific. '
While the attack , lasted only
lupntv minute It.......j miv. 114 acsciuy TVdO)
iroatop tKon nutl Ina i.iltiitL Ivuivi own Riijiiuiiy VVIIII.II U
don has heretofore experienced..
It was right over the heart of
London. '

The sun was shining but there
was haze when the attack wat
maae mat caused difficulty In see-
ing the raiding craft which flew
over the city with great rapidity
md dropped bombs with deadly

iney passea. jtney
luaaeniy came out of the north.
high in the air, but volplaned
town until they were not more
than a thousand varda atvvi h
city. Then the anti-ai-r craft guns
ipened up a tremendous curtain
fire uDon the rMm fl

. tu- - '

- " Qft M

raiders held their bombs until
above their objective point and
uaerl ct LiJ.t- - v. ui uib placing ot
them. Thev lost (mi. ini,i.. ..

-- rf " - v au luipa,
three being shot down into the
sea and one to the land. '

Reports say that there was no
Hama am i V.A l ! .

1 w. uis military or to
buildings used for miUtnrv nnr.
poses but that it was to business.hlllM a .1 t -1UUUIUEI IOII lOtl lint nnKJ- VVIMI1ICVJ,
Casualties were renarterl w.
thirty-si- x killed and 141 injured,
the fatalities , being twenty-eig- ht

(

""" wumen ana .two ,cnil-dre- n.

ky,
The property . loss was im-

mense. Windows were shattered
over a wide area, plaster knocked
down and walla demolished. The
very basements. in which refuge
was sought were shaken by the
force of the

( explosions as by
earthquakes. .

'

'
The quick and ready defense

which London made against the
raiders upset the Teuton , pUns
manuesuy i0r alter a little time
they began to drop their bombs
promiscuously and Immediately
preparatory to their retirement
they were" missing their objec-
tives completely. ,

While the raid was a costly
one to London in lives and in
aroperty it also brought destruc-
tion to a. large pait of the Teuton
fleet : .'.



OUH III. L,aUJiTmFr.bhD c oFRONTFORUNITEDiP llllllLUijBACK

IS CALLED TO

DEFEAT' PLOTS

Famous . Chinese Leader, , Who

Was first' Provisional Presi-- ,
,d:nt of Ancient Country, Again

' Summoned to Take Reins

SOUTHERN PROVINCES ARE

RALLYING AGAINST MONARCHY

Doctor Statesman Intimates In

. Statement That He May Soon

Call Upon the United States To

Intervene In Far Eastern Tangle

(Associated preea T tT. 8. Naval Com--.
. manicatloa Barries)

S HANGHAI, July 7 Sun Yat

. Sen, leader of the first sue-cessf- uf

revolution against the
a

Manchu dyriastyand the bureau-

cratic government of China and

the first Provisional President .of

. the Chinese Republicwas yester-

day again placed at the head of

. a provisional republican govern-'me- nt

and empowered to call upon

the forces of Southern China to

depose a Mancrru Emperor once

.'again.:
fThe call Upon Doctor Sun was

. made at a meeting of military
leaders held here yesterday. Pro-

visional President Sun has been
making his home in this city for
some time, following his return

. from Toklovyhere fie lived in exile
. for a numter of years, following
the accession to power of Yuan

"Shih-ka- i. Doctor Sun is known
to be a bitter enemy of the Man- -

chiis and the imperial form of
" ' ' ' 'government.

W Ask Our Aid
In an interview yesterday, prior, to

fne) eall of the military leaders that
he again assume the provisions,! presi

' deney Dix-to-r Ban stated hit eonvietlon
that the tint wan not far off when a

' formal request would be mad updo tho.
United Htatcs fur assistance U belp-- .
iiitf lent ore republicanism throughout

' China That the American government
ia anxious to see the Republic eonserv
ed ia known, a formal note present- -'

ed to the Peking government some
. weeks ago making that plain. This

is the note to which the Japanese press)
took such violent exceptibn. J

" ,' Doctor Sun according to the publish-
ed text of the interview, which was
given out through a Japanese- - agenejr,
stated that Jupun had already been
nsked to preserve the Chinese Republic,

" but that Viscount Motono, the Japanese
' minister of foreign affairs, had refus-

ed, reiterating the statement that it
was the policy of Premier Teranehi not J
to intervene in any way ia the internal

'. affairs of China.
'

filtration Grows Complex
The severul r.port a of the situation

' that have been received here . from
North China only make the situation
mora complex and the certainty of

'. svrious trouble more certain. Several
- independent pnrtiea have sprung up their

only common bond boing the determin-
ation of each to restore the Republic

- and to depose the Hoy Emperor, whom
Chanff Hsun and his military circle of
adherents have replaced upon the an

'. ejent throne.
On Republican army, led by Toan

Chi Jul, is approaching Peking twenty
thousand strong. Tuan has announced
that bis I a puuitive expedition, the
object of which is to administer the
punishment of a republican China upon
a buf-ucrat- ic relml. lie has sent an

.. ultimatum to Chang Hsun, offering him
fsvoraltU treatment; if he surrenders
himself and the Kmperof without resis
tance, with death as the alternative
if he dues not.

' Revolution Grows
' Further complications are involved
,ln the report that Feng Kwq Chang is
heeding another revolutionary move-
ment at Nanking, which be has deslg
nited as the capital of the Republic

ut South China.
The aimed forces nominally, at the

disposal of the hmneror and his mill
tury loaders are sitid to number 30,000,
while the revolutionary torces eonverg-- .

inn; upon Puking number in tba neigh-- '
J.-hoo- d of 50,000. -

The northern leaders do not expect
fighting, believing that Chang llauns
rum will desert him as soon as the
t"-ngl- of the republicans is realis-
ed.

Ktfports from J'eking state that light-
ing has already broken out at Lang-- ,

fang, thirty-fiv- e miles southeast of the
capital..; The royal forces number 6000
end the republicans 0,000.

The situation ia the capital ia mi
' Trains are carrying thousands of
' refugees to Tientsin. Four thousand

iirpirialists have advanced, along the)

llaukow railway and are massed four
wiles from Peking, ready to oppose

i

LLrtULU

Brings Hand Down On Gomper's

Shoulder When Latter Re-

sents Accusation

(Associated Prtsa By XT. 8. Naval
Bervice)

8T. LOUIS, Missouri, July 7 Theo-

dore Roosevelt struck Bamuel Oompers
here lest night at a great mass meeting
at which Gompers had resented the
sensational accusation hurled by the
former President of the United states
that organised labor waa responsible for
the recent bloody riots in Kant Kt.
Lonis, Illiaols, across the river from
here. v . -

The oecnslon of the me'eting was the
presence of the Russian eommisaion to
the United States, which came to Amer
ica to confer with the administration
relative to the cooperation of the i

(Hates and Russia in the war with
Germany and Which ia now touring the
country. The Russian Vommlssioners
were inrrrni in guma i minor v

one of the greatest mass meetings ever
neui in m. iuis..ine meeting was nem
in Carnetrle Hall

Roosevelt,' who was the principal
speaker at the meeting, vigorously de-

nounced , the' race riots in Kant Ht.
Louiv 1 which more than thirty per-
sons, mostly negroes, were killed and
scores more wounded.

dent "Gompers J, the AmerifanU !

tion of Ibor of letter from the
labor federation president denying i

that the labor anions had any share in
the bloody riots; ' Roosevelt 'a demincts
tion of those whom he accused of
inir resnonsible foe the trouble w
greeted with tumuHnous anidause. ' j

"Why don t you wait Bntil after an
investigation before accusing oat " de-

manded Gompers. .

Whe I waa President, I went to
any. extreme to bring justice to th
laboring man," retorted Roosevelt,
"but where I find the laboring man
committing murder, I will put him
down."

Roosevelt ( he made this statement
had his hand raised above his head and
he brought it down open with a re-

sounding crack upon Gomper' shoulder.
The crowd hissed and hooted when

nonwn declared that Roosevelt was
'bluffing". -

.

mm
REJECTED BY SENATE

Clause Allowing Wirie,Making and
Brewing Still Stands

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Bervice)

WASHINGTON, July 7 Without
taking definite action ott the prohibi-
tion clauses of the Food Control Bill,
now under debate in the senate in third
reading, the senate took a recess last
ight until Monday.
During the day, however, the senators

adopted an amend ineut regarding the
war sale of npiritous liquors that goes
farther than any yet proposed, inas-
much as under it, during the period of
the wnr, the importation of spirits is
prohibited, while the immense stocks
oow belli in iioml ami estimated aa suiu- -

ient to fill the normal demand for
three years cannot be drawn upon wheu
'Jie Stocks now in the bauds of dealer
are sold out.

An amendment which would make the
country bone dry by prohibiting (he
manufacture of wines anil beers during
the period of the war, to replace the
clause giving the President the right
to allow wine making and brewing to
go on in hin discretion, was rejected.

AMERICANS ARE NOT
;. '.. . : t. t

AS SMART AS TEUTON

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munlcation Berrlco) ,:,

COPEN1WOKN, July 6 The mili-
tary critic of the Votniche.. Zeituug
waxua the German people against un-

derestimating America and tho part
Americans ran play in the war. He
says that the Americans are not. bril-
liant when compared with the Germans
and. the French, that they luck the
talent of lendcridiip, but in numbers
and brute power they ore like the Bri-
tish. However, he said, the German
submarines will force a victory before
the Americans become a factor in the
war.

PREMIER SUGGESTS HEAD
FOR IRISH CONVENTION

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com
munlcation Bervice)

LONDON, July ft Frewler Lloyd
Ooorge in a statement In the house Of
commons today regarding the Irish con-
vention, which will lie held beginning
July 2 suggested thut Henry K. Duke,
chief secrolary of Ireland affairs, be
provisional rhairninii of the gathering.

10,01)0 republicans under Tnao Kun,
who is only twenty miles distant.

There is feur that the royalists, renl- -

ising thn hqiieleHHncRH of their posi-
tion, will desert aud start looting in
Peking.

Last night the republican party here
despatched a cruiser en routa to Chin
Waag Tai, in an effort to persuade
President Li to leave Peking and come
to bbangbai. to throw the weight of

, his influence back of tha movement
launched here. ' i '

' i'

STATES ISSELECTED
'

General Pershing" Approves of

Part of Line Assigned To His

"Troops On Western Front

(Associated Prtsa By TJ. B. Naral Com- -

- munlcation Corneal
lARI8, July 7The training banes

for the American expeditionary army,
where the men will be taught the fine

points of trench warfure, are ready for
occupancy, and the section of the long
battle lino of the Westers front which
they are to hold has been selected.

The training baws include accommo-
dations for three branches of the serv-
ice -- the aviators, artillery nd infan-
try.' Here - the American troops who
have already landed on French soil, and
the countless thousands who are to follo-

w-them as the (rrat army to be
raised by the selective, draft is welded
together, will be encacmped for vary- -

jng periods of time, until their com
And that the men are ready

:f)f ,h bJooj- - work of Mtn,i warfare
From these training 'camps they will
then be taken to the trenches, to find
themselves at last face to face with
the Teutonic hordes.

Where the American forces are to be
stationed ort the long Western line is
a mmt 1... flAfl. Tnkn J I

lmJTZl CTon '

0,. ,
'

OE :

FOR THE ARMY-BEGIN-
S

NEXT WEEK

Change In Crtgind Plans Is Be- -

lieved Necessary To Bring

Regulars' and Guard To War

Strength

(Associated Press By XT. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, July 7The draw-

ing of men for the array undor the
Draft Act will, begin next eek

according to indications here yester-
day. It Is expected that this will be
necessary at this time in order to bring
the . regular army and the national
guard up td their, full strength aa re-

quired under the recent act increasing
the size, of both the regular nrmy and
the national guard.

It 'was not previously expected that
the draft drawing would take place
until September, but the failure of vol-
untary enlistments to bring the army
and the guard to up full war strength
has made noeewary a change in the
plans of army authorities.

T

JEWS IS CONDEMNED

(Associated Press By U. B. Naval Com-
munication Service)

1'KTIiOOKAU, July 7The anti-Jewis-

agitation in Kuxsia, which has brok-
en out afresh Hi lire the revolution, is
a dimmer to t lie republic, in the opinion
of the UT and workmen. They
have adopti'd a resolution strongly g

the limitation on the ground
that it is :i nimnce to the republic and
threaten u new revolutionary move-
ment, i

,

AT

T

(Associated Press By U. 8 Naval
Service)

.CIIICA(K), July 7 Tho national ex-
ecutive, committee of the HoeinliBt par-
ty liai derided to file a formal protest
with the government agniuiit what it
declares is uii'nrrnu!ed interference
with H. i Mint publications on the part
of I'n, lr Hum's olliriuls in this city aud
tiUewlieic throughout the country. It
was UNM'rtcd luwt night that one of the
(lartv ' publii-u- t ions has been suppress-
ed entirely and Unit, nix otunrs have
been iiiiulde to get through the mails on
j lie ground or another.

.

CCUSED WJRDERER
OF GIRL IDENTIFIED

"' '
'

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-

munication Kt.-vtre-)

PKTROIT, .July living-atone- ,

churned with a heinous crime,
was arretted here Inxt night, the case
i.pnin-- t liiu, being Htroiig. It is alleged
that he enticed thirteen-yenr-ol- Hope
Mcxnnder into grove iii the city sub-
urbs unil there murdered her, after hav-
ing rriuiiniillv aiMUiulted the child. A
cnmpuiiiiin of the alleged vli-ti- of bis
criminal I lift , a p i r I of ten years of age,
has positively identified Livingstone. ,

-

CAUSES AND CURE foa DIAfi- -

BHOEA.
OverentisL'. u it,nii.,n in the iom.

perature, unripe fruit, u"nd impure a- -

ter are Home of the cuimca of diar- -

rahoea. riuinilierluin 'a ColirV Cliolern
and Diiinhoea Hemedv cures these
bowel diKturbatiees promptly.. Por sale

, by- - All I'inlers, Benson, JSniitk ft Co.,
Agents lor iiuwau. , r y
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IS DISCOVERED

Federal Agents Unearth Gigantic

Conspiracy To Burn Elevators

and Cripple United States By

Diminishing Its Food Supply

HOOVER SENDS OUT

WARNING OF DANGER

Master Spy of Teuton Espionage

System Is Trailed But Wakes

His Escape When Secret Ser-

vice Men1 Sei2e His Mail
'

, " '

- fT1" J
AMIMRTDM. Ill V 7 A fit -w r ! t

DRAFTING MENCffiwlSfXTfi!
UUIIklV uwi IIIUll

'die West and of , other parts' of
the country has been unearthed
by government agents and off-

icers of the regular army. So im-

minent Is the danger that Her- -
hor ' ' 'Unnuan: notinnol fnnrl
comm!ssroner,'has sent out warn- -

'ings to the farmers and elevator
men of the country and has urged
that stockades be buiit around
the : elevators ; where grain is
Stored, to protect them from the
traitorous conspiracy.
; Alexander von Nuber. who, un-

til the diplomatic break with Aus-

tria, was the Austrian consul in
New York City, is'.befieved by the
federal agents tdlbe the master
spy of the Teuton "espionage sys-
tem that it h known permeates
tho entire United States. He is
now a fugitive, having fled about
the time the secret service agents
discovered his connection witlt
the spy plot. ,, i '

I. W. W. IMPLICATED

The Industrial Workers of the
World, who are said by Govern
rrient agents to be the tools with
which Germany is working in this
country, are accused by regular
army officers of being Implicated
in the plot to destroy the crops
of the Nation. Officers stationed
in the Dakotas were instrumental
in unearthing the gigantic consni
facv and revealed the fact that
the t. W. W. was connected yMh
it and that Industrial Workers
were to apply the torch to the
great granaries cf the Middle
West.

According to a report from
Sioux Falls, Iowa, the army of
ficcrs who discovered the conspi
racy declare that, plotters sta
tioned in various parts of the
grain States were supplied with
ma D3 which would enable them
fo start simultaneously upon theii
work of destruction. The officers
asserted mat the farmers of the
country could not be too strongly
vVarncd to be on their guard
against the treacherous allies of
Germany who are seeking to crip-
ple the resources of the United
States and destroy the country's
food reserve.

HOOVER ISSUES WARNING
Food Commissioner Hoover

sent letters to President Griffin
of the Chicago board of trade,
urging that stockades be built
around all elevators In the grain
growing districts to protect them
from the plots of the German

'enemy.
As a result of investigations made

by federal agents into the methods
whereby German spies' in the United
States tire able to communicate with

i Germany, the authorities yesterday
seized in New York a ouantitr of mail
smuugled into the country and address
ed to Alesandor von Nuber, who was,
until the diplomntle break with Aus- -

tria. the Austrian consul in this-cit-

The letters were brought to New York
by members of the frew of Hcandi- -

navlaa steamer, by whom they were,

ClUlSIlfeD

Attach

Legions of Crown Prinde Hurled
Back Four Times By .

i Staunch Poilus :v :
v

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Oom- -
, , mul cation Bervice)

NEW tOHK, July 7 The French in
dieted another crushing defeat upon
the German Crown Trince yesterday,
according to cable advices received
here from the. Western' front, when
they hurled bark In bloody tatters his:
massed battalions launched against
them in four desperate attempts to re-

trieve ground won by them.
The French, under General Petaln,

took the offensive in the"Champague in
an effort to straighten their line in the
region of Mont Haut Carnillet. Their
offensive was successful, But the Crown
Trince, rendered desperate br thin
fresh reverse, made farioua efforts to
dislodge the poilus from tho trenches
taken by them. - . , ....

Four times the Teuton prince hurled
bis legions against the immovable wall
of French soldiers, and four times the
Oermnn lines reeled back, stunned, torn
and demoralised, while machine gun
fire pursued them and bursting shells
tore great holes in their fleeing ranks.
Counter attacks by tho French demon
strated that the German attempt to
break: their line was one of grest im
portance. . c , . :

Llsewhere on the French front action
waa for the mosfpart confined to viol-
ent artillery lire. Along that part of
the long battlefront where the British
are confronting the Germans there were
ittle activities yesterdsy outside of pa

trol raids. But the British are mass-
ing men,' guns and ammunition, ap-

parently, for a new and great offensive
and important action fa expected soon.

On the Eastern battle front there are
indications that Kussia ia at last fully
awake and that her legions are about
to make a' renewed effort to hurl back
the forces of Field Marshal von

, All up and down the far-draw- n

line the Russian batteries are
working furiously, ' hurling countless
tons of projectiles into the Teuton
trenches, which ia considered a indi
cating a tremendous offensive in the
near future. There, are also signs of

reswskeuing along the Rumanian
front, where the reorganized Rumanian
army, basked by the strong and reli-
able Russian force, ia now ready to
take the offensive in a determined ef
fort to drive out the- - invaders who
have despoiled their, country.

Berlin claims to have repulsed ' the
Russians in Qalicia. The German re-
port says that the battle in Gallcia
broke out ' afresh yesterday, after a
night's pause from - the action begun
rhursday, and that Russian massed
aasaultfc between Zborow, Koniuchy and
Brsesany broke down, Vith heavy
losaes to the Hlava, Berlin also re-

ports heavy artillery actum north of
Nmorgon. T;h Germans Likewise claim
to buve tsken many French soldiers
prisoner in hot hand-to-ban- fighting
along the Aisne. - ,

The Turkish official statement, re
ceived by way of Copenbugnn, aays:
'We captured 202 Russians in repell-

ing an attack by them. Five hundred
Russians were killed with the bay-
onet." ' --

Fierce fighting, it is reported, took
place between the Russians and .the
Turks near Biatati; on the Persian fron-
tier.

., '

IS

HEIIfW El

(AaaodaUd Prsas Br V. t. Mavai Ooasaan-nlcstlo-

Bervlcs) :

WAHHINGTON, July 7 The news
papers of America are not publishing
news that might be of value to the
enemy, according to a statement mode
bore last night bv N ort lifeline, a
member of the llritish commiraiou
that ia visiting this country to arrange
for the eooperution of . England and
the United (States in the war with
Germany.

Lord Northcliffe described in detail
the work and methods of German
spies ia England. In ' the United
Htatts, he said, tho most fatal infor
matlon is cabled tbrougli neutrals.
Only two observers, watching' the
American press for a month, saw any
information printed thnt might be of
value to the enemy. "The really
deadly news," be said, "is coded aud
sent through neutral countries for Ger-
many." ,'....;

NORSE SHIP SUNK
(AaaodaUd Proas By TJ. 8.' Naval Con

munlcation Bervice)
COPENHAGEN, July 6 The Nor-

wegian steamer Henguelu has been sunk
by u aulimurine.

smuggled ashore and delivered to a
suloonkeeper in Uubokeu.

Following the seizure of the letters,
n- search was made for von Nuber. The
former consul bad evidently ot wind
of the seizue of his forbidden mall,
however, as he has disappeared.

Apparently von Nuber was ths for-
warding agent for a widespread Ger-

man spy system. Some of the letters
seised are addressed .to various persons
in Australia, New Zealuud and India,

LaH wej us throughout the United
states.

The announcement of the mail seia- -

ure niipears to confirm the reports of
a wldesprend py system.

It is likely that the agitation that
las been commenced against possible
German spies will result in; wort string- -

cnt espionage" rerjulations, especially
over an ouigoing wan nuq csoies,

liRUMAfilA GREETS

AMERICAN GENERAL

Chief of Staff Scott Reaches Jas
sy After Seeing1 Fierce', '

Fighting In Gaticia : ':A

(Associated Press By TT. 8. Kattl
Service)

JASSY Rumania, Julr 7 Maj.-Oe-

if ugh L.' Scott, chief of staff of th
American army and ' .nilitary' head ' Of

the American mianm to Russia, ac
companied by the sr embers of hi staff,
reached this provisional capital yesjter-day- ,

coming from the Russian: front In

Gslicia, where he witnessed the recent
Russian victory. '. ; ., ;

The Ameriean military men were giv-
en aa enthusiastic reception here and
were bfllcially received by the, members
of the Rumanian parliament, which is
now in session, , The Americans hawe
recently visited the Russian positions
in Rumania,-wher- e renewed activities
maraea ineir visit. f

' Yesterday an incident on this front
emonstrated the sincerity of the Rus- -

rian attitude towards the Gem-ws- .

From the German trenches arose a mul
titude of white flags, and in the lull in
the firing occasioned by the display of
these tokens of surrender, the Germans
sent a reouest. into the Russian lines
that the lighting be stopped and. that
the troops along that section fraternize,
whatever their government might de-

cide. ,; ,
-

The Russian reply to this reouest was
sent in the form of a torrent of shells,
which blasted the white flags from the
German parapets.

Munition ' Plants Affected By

Strikes, Says Report

(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Natal Oom--

maicatlon Bemcei
AMHTEROAM. July trou

bles and strikes in some of the German
inanition works-- ire reported in tho is-

sues of the Berlin Handlesblatt re-

solved here yesterday.' As a result of
thr disturbances,, a : number of the
plants have been abut down, lays that
paper. . - ,

Moidiers called out to suppress tne
strikers fired a volley. into a crowd of
demonstrators, killing one and wound
ing, eleven.

. ... i f
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Shant Be Sent To Soldiers If C.
' E. Association Can Help

(Associated Fress By TJ. 8. Naval Com
mulcation Service)

WINONA LAKE, IndianaJuly
The National Christian Endeavor As
sociatiun today passed a resolution de
daring that in the "comfort bags" to
be made for the American soldiers by
the million association members both
cards and cigarettes are to be omitted.

ORLEANS TORPEDOED

AND FOUR DROWNED

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munlcation Service)

tyASniNUTON.'July 6 The Amer
iean wteunier Orleans has been sunk by
a submarine, with four of the crew
known to have been drowned. The na
val cuo crew' aboard was saved.

i No other facts about the sinking
were- - given out' hero today, details be
lag stopped by tho censor,

j '' t j

Nferves All On

Just hi nerve
wear is a cause of

aW&ary' kidney weakness,
su is kidney trou-
ble a cause of
nervousness. Any-
one who baa a
combination of
backache nervous-- n

s s, "blues,"
headaehn, dirty
Spoils, urinary Ills
and a tired, worn
fooling,' would do
well fo try Poan'i

- . ) . - Backache Kidney
Pills. TM safe, reliable remedy act
directly on the kidneys. H is rocora
mended by thounands- of pe"ople-wn- '
have had relief from just such troubles.

.('When Yotir Back la Lame
the Name." Don't aimply ask

for kidner remedy ask distinctly for
Doaa'a Backache Kidney pins ami
aH0 no other, Doan i Backaeba KU- -

ney Ptlla sre rob' by all dru"ists ind
tnre kcepers at 00c a bor, (si boxes
a.50) or will b mailed on receipt of

price by the Hollinter. Drug Co.,' or
Henson, Umlth agents for IU

Hawaiian Islands. Advertisement.

. a.
r'i.' fi-.,a- v

(ilflGES IIIS

PE CElllLli

ns

H P fltS S I Of!S

Decides That An Hope of a Sepa- -'

rate Agreement With the Freed
Russian Nation Has Gone By

Despite Work, of His Agents

WILL WARN GERMANY THAT

THE WORST IS COMING NOW

Country Will Be Told That Most
' Tremendous Offensives May Be

Expected To Smash' In Teu-

tonic Armies Upon Both Flanks

(Aaaoclted Press By TJ. 8. Naral Con--

'. munlcation Bervice)

r ONDON; July 7 The corre- -

spondent ot the Centraf News
Agency at TK Hague wires that
he has received authoritative in-

formation from Germany that .the
German inipcirial chancellor, von
Bethmann-liollwe- g, has radically
altered the tone 6f the address
which he is expected to make in
the reichstag today. Originally,
the plan of the imperial chancel-

lor was to so address the mem
bers that his speech might be tak-

en as affording the basis for peace
negotiations.

WORST.... IS COMING .,'!'-The chancellor has been forced
to the decision, however, that the
last hope Tor a separate peace with
Russia has now disappeared and
that it iaVjibpeless to'ugge$t attV

peace along the only' lines' whlcn
wpuld be. in the-- , least acceptable
to Germdriy. He ha9, therefore,
outlined a speech' in which tie will
make it plain to the Germans thit
they must prepare themselves tb
face an offensive oti both fronts
greater th'ari any the armies haye
yet been called upon to bear, and
he will urge Germany' to steel it
self into holding out Until the final
victory comes.

The reichstag convened in Ber
lin yesterday for its midsummer
session, the call stating that the
principal Iwsiness of the session
would be to vote the necessary
war credits. In his opening ad
dress, the president 6f the cham
ber said :

THE KAISER'S PEACE
"What shocking misery and dis-

tress would have been spared the
world if the enemies of Germany
had accepted the Kaiser's mag-

nanimous peace offer?" He said
that Germany is defending herself
ngainst enemies who mean to de-

stroy her.
During the session vigorous

criticism was made that the gov-

ernment crop report which gave
the prospects as "really brilliant"
is too 'optimistic. One speaker
said that such a report raises false
hopes among-th- people. Presi-
dent Rotsicke of the farmers'
union declared that the grain has
suffered from drought and that
the early crop of potatoes h poor.

Indirect reports from Budapest
state that Premier Esterhazy has
announced his intention of dis-

solving the Hungarian parliament
because the obstructive tactics of
Former Premier Tisca- - and his
supporters make legislation im-

possible.

ARGENTINE DEMANDS

GERMANY APOLOGIZE

(AasocUtod Press By U. 8 Naval Com-
munication Servlca)

LONDON, July 9 The Argentine
RepuMie has demanded of Germany an
immediate dpnlotfy and indemnity for
thn sinking by a German submarine of
the Argentine steamer Orlanu : Toro.
Argentina also demands that tho flag
shall b respected in the future.
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ivmm uh ui I y is cra liunll hart under (recruiting of m
I 1 AMERICA REACH BY HIGH PRICES ARREST ON COAST BRITISH HERE

lull oLAV 1 KAll t i
sVrinO Cost off Building Mate Amount .Embezzled Variously !is "Tfl BEGIN SOON

A ; b NewjYork Passind though i

On .Way To Bussia;,- -
:

WALL STREET INSTITUTION ;

PLANS A WOSCOW BRANCH
'. " 1 -

Will Be Parenjt Organization o

vast Network of Similar
Banks In New Republio

One of the first fine financial tentacle
which the United State, li stretching
out for the gigantic trade of Russia,
reached Honolulu yesterday in the form

.of a 'niisttion from the" ; National City
Hank of New York. This mission
beaded by Harold A. Dreher. With

Dreher W board the '8. B.Veae
zuclu, are B. C. Hart and H. A. Koclvh
and they are all on their way to Mo

- cow, where (hey are going to open up
thenrt branch of their great institu
tion in Russia.

But Lack of-th- e financial aspect of
thi movement of American capital i
the certainty that the shrewd Wall
Street financiers are satisfied that Bus-
sia aa a JRnpublic has come to star,

certainty noi a riy Dy night
but staunch enough to war-ran-

goo-- American dollar being loan'
ed to assist In the phenomenal devel
optaient that will assuredly follow thd
ciose rr tne 'jrent War and the open
ins of the flood gate of trade one
more. In the meantime Wall Htreet is

, , Siting in on the ground floor, which ia
one of the salient characteristics of
nil successful inhabitants '61 Wall
tMreet.
Financial Early Bird

The National City Bank is making n
lurrrui Did ior mis Duaineas and mak-in- g

it betimes. It wants a hand id
tho making ct fhe Iagert Bepublia in
the world, Rushim,, and it is aoiiiir tdn.u nana ir goiu judiciously min
gled with brains can. do the trick.
, Mr. Dreher ia the special eommission4
er xor too ban, and Inst night he said.
that the plans are fully matured for a;
ateady Incrcane in the poti-e- r and preJ
kige ef the bunk as soon a conditions;

J .warranted.' Arrartgemcnta will b madd
with the Bunkers' OcUd. one of the

'most imwerfql in Russia, for obtaining
"eu inioiwu KusNian oilicinls and em
ployea of the new institution as soon a.
the preliminary details are settled dc'
uniieiy
"' From the parent'branch. which is t
be established in Moscow, the aenti
mentnl, religions and commercial centel
f all things BuKHlan, the Ameriearj

linanricra are planning to extend theij
orraniaation until every worth while;
city in-li-

e new Jtepublie has a rcpre'
tentative there at work for Americi
and Bussia.
Confident of' Futura
"We would not be going unless wf

ronvincca ot uuhsiu's future. I
inn not at liberty to say what assur-aiir.e- s

the National City Bank and the
government have that Bussia 'a future
is safe, but I may state that we are
highly optimistic in regard to the poj
liticnl and economic situation. I draw
attention to the fact, however, that we
intend to lorate our bank at Moscow
the industrial, commercial and senti-
mental honrt of all Bussia. Ahio, Mos-
cow is tho great railroad center and
terminal. We fully expect that within
the next few years the development of
Ruxxia win duplicate the great devel.
opmrwit history of our ' own country.
The 1H70 ltjiM) period of the United
Htatos' economical growth is about to
be repeated in fiuiwiu. j

"Our ambition will be to serve Bus.
sia as well as the I'nitcd states. j

"Our new entiTprihO must be of
Rpwiul intoreHt to iloonlulu. It you
people here work thing! correctly you
will make of your city the great froni
door into Buaaia for trade between thd
United (State and Bussia." '

Dreher formerly was cashier of thq
National City Bank in New York. Ha
will be manager of the Moscow Bank;
and It ia stated that he has full ty

to exercise his judgement in
regard to the operations of the Nation-
al City Bank's branch in I'etrograd
The Moseow Bank will bo fhe principal
bank.

Dreher is about thirty-liv- e yeuri of
go. .'..!..

ASSESSOR GIVES FIGURES
ON AVAILABLE FUNDS

From tho general fund the city and
county of Honolulu ha 30,572.78
available for the last half of the year.
Tax Assessor Wilder has filed figures
with the city auditor which show this
among othqr things.

According to the aasessor's figures the
valuation of the Bounty is $100)04,800
which makea availablo for the general
fund 5.14,(573.7 and fo the permanent
improvement fund 508.40. I'rom
other loiirceic there Will bu ji 25)1.000.
There ia thuk given a total of .

There has already been spent
or Hiihtrnrtsd $4S,(K)() and the deficit
which leaves- 3)10,578.78.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT;
SITS IN HILO MONDAY

I1H.O, .Inly' 0 Judge Horace W.
Vmighnn. of the V. H. District Cburt
f..r the Territory,' is in towu aud will
oi'cn court on Monday next, when the
ItuMd iir y ,

j be iu session. . The

rials; (Hinders Municipal
; ; ! Construction: Work. V

'.'Ollj lumber, cement aad other eom- -

mod it ice used by municipal departments
in eohttruetioa or maUrtaaanoe work
have started ..soaring skyward In prise
sua iae city ana county government is
feeling the full effects of an attack af
high cost of living that is traceable to
the scarcity of materials and similar
High prices on the Paeifle Coast whence
inese supplies come. - .

Explanation of the recent, pilikia on
countered by the eitr in trrinir to- - re
new its contract for fuel oil supplies is
found ia the shortage of this eomsjod- -

ity that etists on the Pacific Coast,
wbtcD is attributed to lack of sufficient
shippm facilities. v

Vi hen .the bids for supplying the city
with fuel oil, were opened it was found
that only, one , of three eow panics in
iioiioiuiu naa tender aad
then only .at price current op the day
or uenvery.
WW Wot Contract

The oil company officials tats. that
they have roceived advices from the
mainland pot to make bids at eoatraet
price .because .of the uncertainty of
.L. ' . V i . , . . .

ion prices ana me cnaotie rreigot OO0
dltlon. ' '

In fhe latter factor is found the ex
planation . ef the fpel oil' situation

bich has resulted in a shortage on
the Paeifle Coast and a consequent lack
or terrain supply Here. ' n- Mail kdtiees "received resterdaT from
R Francisco stated that lack af suf
ficient nnraber of purely eartro bottoms.
knd'the supposed misunderstanding in
the East of western conditions, were
I be two elements that have created an
oil shortage in tho West, according to
on experts in nan f ranciseo.
Not Enongn Ships

The oil experts pake this explan
tion as their vienr of the real reasons
for the threatened Stippling of west
ora industries due to a lack of fuel oil.

The bottoms, they declare, are need'
ed to bring the oil out of Mexico, for
that country i'n their opinion can sup
ply the oil neefla of all Europe aad a
good pa it or this country Indefinitely.
To bring this oil out of Mexico by
rail is prohibitive, they say Ships
are the only salvation, and there are
not enough ships to supply the Ku ro-
pes n demand alone.

There i a scarcity of supply, but
no. potential shortage, these oit men
content). Artd they believe' that if
congress opened to development, the
rtatoj's oil reserve, which hah shrunk
from over 60,000,000 barrels to approx
imately .tu,uw,wru in tnree years, will
be entirely wiped out in a few 'more
years, and there will be a general in- -

ilust.ai paralysis, despite the fart
'hut the condition of thousands of
aoi-e- i of proven but undeveloped oil
lends wilr still obtain.
Oil Lands Tied Up

The houthern Pacific Company had
announced tnat it is facing a erisia,
not because of any real oil shortage,
hot because its 166,000 acres of oil
lands in the Midway district are tied
up from complete development by lit-
igation. Tho company ia supplying it-
self only from the wells it ia allowed
to oiierato in this district.

bo far as is known there are no laws
that will allow of for the isauing of
patents on mese lands, in brier, the
government, now . that it has thiwe
lands in its posaeaalon, has no machin-
ery to bestow them upou prospective
operstors, as the old Placer mining
iiws under which they woro .first lo-

cated arc now Inoperative.
The question will be solved, these,

oil men declare, when congress sees
the necessity of passing laws opening
thehc land to development.
Lumber Also Jumps

Ypsterday the city found that lum- -

or had joined the aviation corns when
bids were opened for aupplies for build
ng work. lho prices submittod o
he city show an increase averaging

from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e per cent.
Redwood is up from 47 to 655. clear

Northwest from :; to 49. while other
grades show an advance of seven or
eight dollars.

Henry treitas, building inspector.
statod that he would recommend that
the bids be rejected. He sava that the
school and the park departments plan
the erection of twelve buildings this
year but that the prices at present for
materials would bankrupt the depart-
ments before they were half through
their building programs.

une cement prices also show an in
crease. The bids of H. Hack feld & Co.
and Theo. H. Davies k Co.. were each
$3.25 t "barrel, which is ten cents more
than the price of $3.1$ a barrel six
raoutbaago.

MAY GIVE KALIHI
FIRE PROTECTION

Whether Knlihi ahall have fire pro
tection or pot will be decided jointly
by the Oabu Loan Fund .Commission
and the board of supervisors when bids
have been opened on July 23 for a new
Steam turbine-drive- n centrifugal pump.
At present the district is dependent on
the big pump in the Kalihl station. If
it should break down there is no erne r
gency equipment.

The loan fund commission doesn 't
know whether or not it has money
uough to buy a pump and asked the

city to ninke up whntever the differ-
ence infght be when bids are opened.
I. list night the supervisors deferred

ou this request until they, too,
should know whst this difference, if
any, might amount to.

APPOINTMENT ANNOUNCED
(By Th Associated PresH)

TOKIO, June 80 Marquis Masaynshi
o( ga pe.t t nw Torenoon in company MaUukata, one, of the genro or elderwill, J f ,""',!" :. ' thelstut ien. baa been api.oiiite.l l.or-- l

'V,' uUhlh 1 ''.'. PnJwUkJiidg- - Kee,r ofthe Triyy Seal as successorJ, Tboiupson, uf, the Third Jadiclal to tie lute 1'rince-- 6yaina, since whose
Mcuiti , . ; '

.. death the post bus beeu vacant.

timated At From Thirty To jOne
Hundred Thousand Dollars

Two ;years ago, when Lionel Hart
wa quietly requested to vacate the of
fice he occupied above those of the
C. M. Cooke Estate, Ltd., The Adver
tiser informed the public, t lint the net
thieving bank clerk who wanted . to
amble in stocks would have to look

for him ia new quarters.
men mere eany a time when many,

many customers looked for him 'in
many, many quarters, nnd found him
nowhere. He is receiving visitor to-dn-y

in jail, at Han Francisco. Yester-
day the wireless brought news of his
arrest.' .':Just how much money ho lost in his
own speculations on the New York
market and how much he transferred
to the aceount of his traveling expen-
ses when he closed his ottice here and
fled to the Orient early this year, is
till a matter of Minnine to all except

those who Straightened out his book
for Charles A. htonehnm ft Co., of New
York,, the brokerage house h n.sen ted. The city attorney is reported
yesterday to have asked the grand jury
for an indictment charging him with
tmbeRzlement of approximately ilO.000.
On the street, the amount ha been
variously estimated nil the wnv tram
thirty one hundred thousand dollars.

JSliortly before Hart disanneared.. ha
married Miss Juanita Beckley. They
left together for the China coast. Earl-
ier in the week Mrs. Hart passed
through Honolulu, bound for Nsn Fran
cisco, on the Nippon Maru. Question
ed by the police she asserted that she
did not know her husband's where
abouts. He is supposed to have steam
ed for Vancouver by the Canadian
Pacific route from Yokohama, and from
Vancouver to have iroue south to Han
Francisco to meet his wife. (She Is still
at sea.

The audacity and steely nerva of
Hart long have been the wonder of the
town. In the days when all kerosene,
gasoline and other inflammable liquids
were stored in the government ware-
house, Hart was the keeper: He sold
large quantities of the stock at cut
rate prices to Oriental merchants and
transferred the cash to his own pocket.
When exposure became inevitable, he
drpve down to the warehouse in broad
day light,- - and set the place on fire,
after having prepared sham evidenee
to make it appear .that burclarv had
been commuted.

If his preparationa had been as care
ful as they were bold, and both hi
book and the entire stock of inflam-
mables had gone up in smoke, it wonld
have been impossible to have convicted
him of any ombcr.zlement. He was as
hasty, however, as he was desperate;
the lire didn 't take hold as it should
have done; he was arrested, convicted
of arson, sentenced to jail and served
his time. I

A free man again, he dug up enough
hidden cash to establish himself willf
very littlo deluy aa a broker in wild)

stocks and, to the unending aston-- j

iMMiiit-ii- i oi me town, no rounu custom
ors and kept getting more of them. A
the timo when be went under ho wa
doing a roaring business. V

Nothing disturbed Hurt outwar
s renity or shook his nerve. - At th
time of bis ejection by the Cook
Kutute, a humiliation .that would hav
driven another man out of business, n
came back the next morning with a ful
puge advertisement accusing a .. hire
hug pres .or attempting to twist, th
laots to his discredit and affirming tha
hr had just as good right to do xpecu
lative business witn a bank teller a
unybody else.

within forty-eigh- t hours be ha
lurgcr offices, with flowers in the wi
dows and a string of waiting custom!
crs outside the door, j

T STARTED

FOR OFFICE IN MAUI

Primary Election Results In Legal
Proceedings

(Mail Correspondence)
WAILUKU, July 0 Papers in quo

warranto proceedings were served upon
Supervisor J. N. Uahiuui shortly after
noon on Monday. The writ sets foTth
that .1. N. Uahiuui did not receive a
majority of the votes of the registered
voters voting at the primary election,
mid that he is therefore not entitled to
act as supervisor and to receive the
privileges, rights and emoluments of
the office, bnt should be ousted and alto-
gether excluded from it. . The uotl- -

tiouer claims he was entitled to have
his name printed on the official ballot
for the general election to be held June
12, 1017, and made a demand upon
County Clerk W. F. Kaae to have bis
name placed upon the official ballot,
which demand Kaae refused.

Supervisor Uahiuui filed an answer.
claiming that he was duly add lawfully
elected as a member of the board of su-
pervisors for the county of Maui, aud
that County Clerk Kaae had issued u
certificate to that effect. He asks that
the petition for a writ of quo war
lanto may be dismissed.

CRAMP COLIC.,url?TJlHberlain's Colic. Cholera mwl
Keuiedy nevor. fails to , rtdiuve the
tli mont tver case. ,. tlet it today,
there will Im so time to rend for it u'f
Ur the attack ennies on. For xul. nv
All Deulers, Benson, Huiith & Co'.,
A.euti for Hawaii,

Agent of English Government Is
'. . Coming To Enlist Men

n For Great War

I -

HUNDRED OR MORE

s EXPECTED TO VOLUNTEER

Local Committee Is Cooperating
With Consul In Making Pre-- "

liminary Plans

British subjects living in Hawaii are
being quietly registered in expectation
of the arrival of a recruiting agent of
their government who may now, under
American law, seek recruits for the
British army In this country.

From remark made yesterday it ap
pears that such an official Is now on his
way and that the expectations are that
a hundred or more men for the forces
will be secured from the British colony
in Hawaii.-- ' A committee from the Brit-
ish elub is cooperating with the RrltUh
consul, E. L. S. Gordon, and all neces-
sary preliminary plans for a recruiting
campaign are being laid.

me call to British subjects, though
voluntary as to response, is to be made.
aa the campaign of recruiting unfolds,
with all the seribusness, determination.
and high purpose that experience on the
ngniing rront In r rnnce has taught to
the men in charge of the work volun-
tary, but those who refuse to offer their
services, after due and repeated oppor
tunity, may nmi rnemseives men with-
out a country. Brig. Gen. W. A. White,
head of the British recruiting commis-
sion in this country, in outlining the
work and aims of the commission, or
the New York Times, recently, said:

"In my opinion my personal opin-
ion, understand those British subjects
who, after ample opportunity to re-
port, seek to' evade their responsibility
to serve their eoqntry in this time of
groat need of soldiers may by act of
the Britirh government lose their civil
rights, a misfortune which I feel no
British subject desires to contemplate..
Action o' this kind by our government
would ouly be following the example
set by continental nations.
Loyalty Is XJnswerrlng

'"But in juring this opinion of mine
I do not mean to cast any reflection on
the patriotism and loyalty of the Brit-
ish subjects living in this country. As
a wholo I believe their loyalty to be
strong, unswerving, ready to make any
needed sacrifice, and I think the re-- "

sponse to gar appoitl,. from every sec-
tion cf the country, will show this to be
so. It is not fair to use the word
'slacker' in reference to a British sub-
ject living in this country and who is
of our military ugo, from eighteen to
forty-five- .

"Owing to the fact that heretofore,
prior to the entry of the United Btates
into the war, it wa a penal offense to
carry ou foreign enlisting here, British
subjects have now for tho first time
tho opportunity to enlist openly in thin
country, and to be taken care of from
the time of enlistment until they ac-
tually join a unit in the trenches in
France. By taken care. Of I. mean ex
pennos paid until they get into the
fighting line. Heretofore a British
subject had to undergo considerable ex
pense in offering his services. He had
to, travel to Kngluud or to Canada
and there run the risk of being medi
naflv reiected nnd his services refused.
Appeal To Ail British

"Now he will receive his medical ex
animation at on. and will know, prod
ably the day lie offers himself, whether
lie is physically fit to service If he
is rejected a certificate will be given
to him Knowing that he offered him
self.

"Our nieal will be addressed to
all the Huli.jects of the British Empire
living in this country, whether Eug
lish, Scotch, Irish, Canadian, Austra
liati, Houtli African, or from whatever

under the British - flag. We
make our appeal on the ground that
Great Britain needs all her sons of
military age to help in the great cause
for which we me fighting.

"This mokes a special Opportunity
at this time for the British subjects
in this country to help. Those who
come forward now can be in the field
before the American troops are expect-
ed to arrive in large force. In six
weeks every British Subject here of
military age ought to be able to wind
up his affairs in preparation for en-

listment, and at the end Of that time
it will be up to him and his conscience
whether or not he is a 'slacker.' "
Calling Her Sons

General While has had previous ex-
perience in recruiting on a large scale.
He was taken from the British front
iu France and made assistant director
of recruiting at the war office. At
the- outbreak of the war he was sta
tioned iu Canada and helped to raise
the first expedition there and accom-
panied it to France.

"Ifave you any lat word you wish
to emphasize f " Cciiural Whito was
asked.

"Only this," lie said, a sudden ser
ioiiHiiess showing on his pleasant, rosv
face, "Great Britain is now beckon
iiig to her sons here; they are
needed. Many Britons have already
responded, willingly, gladly, but she
needs every one of her eqns aide to
serve to help thoso who are now fight-
ing, inaii.v of whom are shedding their
lilood in liehalf of justice., liberty ami

' 'honorable pence.

In I'.tOil the value of sugar beets pur
acre was exceeded by four other crops

hops, tobsreo, sugar cane, aud sweet
potMtm-s- . The Mere value of beets was
nearly four tunes the value of corn Or
wheat, and imno than four times the
average ucre vulu of all cereals;

1917. SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Honolulu Wholesale Produce; Market
; Quotations ' tg

ISSUED BY TUS TBUUTOUAX
Wholesale Only. MAKKBTUTO DIVIBIOV July 6, 1017.

. , . SMALL CONSUMERS CANNOT BTXY. At THESB
Island butter, lb. carton .40 Hen's, lb. .
Kggn.'lw-t- , doz 64 Turkeys, lb
Kggs, No. 1, do. S3 Ducks, Mane., lb. ...
Kggs, Duck, dor. 42 Ducks, Pekin, II
Young roosters, II. 43 to .43 Duck, Hw, dox. . .

VEOETABLES
Beans, string, green 04
Beans, string, wax, green US

Beaas, Lima iu pod 03H
Beans, Maui red 12.00
Beans, Calico, cwt 11.00
Beans, Small white None
Peas, dry Is. cwt. None
Beets, do, bunches uiu
Carrot, do, bunches . . 40
Cabbage, cwt. 2.50 to 3.00
Corn, sweet 100 ears .... None
Corn. Haw. sni. yel None
Corn, Hw, Ig. yel No'ne
Rice, Jap. seed, cwt. ... 6JS0
Biee, Haw. seed, cwt. . . . 6.73

Bananas, Chinese, bu. . . . . .20 to .40
Bananas, Cooking, bu 1.00 to 1.25
Figs, 100 00
Grapes, Isabella, lb , .00

Cattle and sheep are not bought at
live weight. They are slaaghtered nnd
paid for oa a dressed weight baai.

DBES8ED
Beef, lb. 13H to .14

Taro, ewt
Taro, bunch
Tomatoes .

pea, lb.
Cucumber, doz
Pumpkins, lb

..-..- . ,.

rsurr
Limes, 100 .
Pineapple, ewt
Papaias,
Strawberries

Veal, lb t. '.14. Pork, lb.- -

HIDES, WET SALTED
Steer, No. 1, lb ....80
Steer, No. H, lb 18
Steer, hair slip .18

Tho following are quotation on feed,
Corn, am. yet ton None
Corn, lg. yel., ton 80.00 to 83.K
Corn, cracked, ton 82.00 to 80.00
Bran, ton . 44.00 to 48.00
Barley, ton v 62.C0 to M.00
Scratch food, ton HS.00 to 87.50

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

Island eggs are-- getting very scare
and are selling for 64 cents' a dozen,
it cents a oozen more than at this time
last year. ' A great many people have
disposed of their chickens and are buy-
ing imported eggs.

The demand for poultry has not
been very brisk during the past few
weens aitnougn tne market baa been
well supplied.

A few bags of beans have been re
ceived from Maui and are being sold
at twelve cents pound,' the record
price. Four years ago, the same beam
were sold in Honolulu for as low as

2.30 a bag. It should not be usees'
sary to export single bag to the main
land tnia year.

It ia reported that the Maui corn
will begin to come in next week in larce
quantities. This should relieve the pre-
sent condition of .the local market.

The pew rice crop 1 beginning to
come on the market but with the in-
creased freight rate from Japan, it ia
morely likely' to advance...

Irish potatoes are much cheaper on

HYBRID TOlylATOES

OFFERED PUBLIC

Experiment Station as Number
cf Plant For, Distribution
To All Who Call for Them

The United Btates Experiment Sta-
tion, situated at the head of'PensscoIa
street, still has for distribution nbont
five hundred hybrid tomato plants.
These will be distributed, not to ex-

ceed ten to each applicant who will
call or send for them between eight,
and twelve o 'clock Saturday morning,
July 7. The regular weekly distribu-
tion occur on Wednesdsy afternoon,
but last Wednesday being it holiday it
was postponed until Saturday. Nxt
week the distribution of plants U1
tnke place Wednesday afternoon be-
ta eon the hours of one and four. A few
roselle plants ' are still available and
these will he distributed to thoee desir-
ing them as long a the supply lasts.
Seed of nipvon naa fend iitHn. .
cassava are also available to those de-
siring to make a trial of 'these ood
crops or to. those who wish to make
more extensive plantings tnaa the early
lindted supply of planting stock Would
permit. ...

ONOMEA DECLARES

EXTRA DIVIDEND :

OF THREE PER CENT

directors 'of Onomea Sugar Cpiiipauy
announced an extra dividend Payment
yesterday of throe per cent. The dis-
bursement is payable July 20, when the
regular monthly dividend payment of
two per cent will be made'.

The three per ceut dividend nniounts
to tin. noil ou Onomea 's capitalization
of 1,500,000, while the regular dis
biirMement will be $30,000, making a
total distribution by the company of
75,oo). Last year Ouoiuoa paid regu-

lar and extra dividends a.moini ting to
aSLTi.OOO, or fifty-fiv- e pur cent.

t -

MORE MONEY FOR FRENCH
(Associated Pre By U. 8. Kaval Com-

munication Barrier) .

WASHINGTON, July 6The treas
my department today loaned Prunce

100,000,000. .

PUCES

. . .10 to M
. . .28 U --10

.7I

AND PBODUCE
Peanut, sra lb .. .10 to .it
Tenant, lb. lg Nop
Green peppers, bell .05
Green peppers, chili .03
Potatoes, is. I 4.00 to 4.8--

'Potatoes, sweet, cwt. i. 1.73
Potatoes, sweet red, c wt. IM

Green

lb

. . . 1.00 to 1.50
.13
04

Non
JO to .50

.01 Vt
: t

;.. .!

73 to 1.00
1.50
.oa
23

Hogs, up to 150 lb. . 14 to .14
Hogs, 50 and over .. "')
HEATS
Mutton, lb. 18 to .19

18 to JJ0
i

ftp, lb. . ao
Goat, white .20 to jq

J

")
i

f. o. b. Honolulu:
Oat, ton ; . 56.00 to 8O.Q0

Wheat, ton . 1)0.00 to 105.00
Middling, ton . 60.00 to 65.00
Hav. Wheat . 35.00 to 40.0Q
Hay, Alfalfa . 38.00 to 40.00

the Mainland but as yet the local price!
has not dropped very much. A big
drop in the price can be expected Short
ly. Sweet potatoes are coming in mor
plentifully now and the price will drop
to normal before long.

There has 4een no change ia the
mest prices during the week. ' " j

The book of the Division have jnsl
been closed, preparatory to the transfer
to tne Board of Agriculture and JTor
estry, and show the past year to be-

the Most successful since It was put ua
der the supervision of th U. S. Ex peri
meat Station in 1913. Twenty-fiv- e ban
dred and thirty-eigh- t consignment of
60 different kiada of island produce
were sold for 474 producer for a total
of il21.S12.U0, an increase of 54,534.j
over 1019-191- In additioa to eon
signment sales, seeds, crates, and mer
ehandise to the amount of 118,006.13
were sold to producers and othors. Thd
cost or handling tne business ws
11 2-- per cent on the dollar, or a de
crease of 1 3 per cent from' JOiS-iom- J

A. T. I.ONOI,EY, Superintendent,

Twenty ,Per. tCen.tRerJutioij
Would Set Fr , Huge, Quan-

tities For Feeding Allies

"Iii financial crises In the-pas- t tliej

American people have reduced thei
food consumption about twenty icent. If they will do this Bow, th
mil m-- i iron ior ' vujiporvipg are i

other countries upward of 100,00
bunhels of wheat and a vast quantity1
of other foods in a year.' '.'

This is a statement' recently made bj
Sir George Paish, on of the leading
English financiers. He continues

"Upon exertions of thgTeat Amer
iean nation in these directions will de
peiu! not only esrly conclusion of the
war, but well-bein- of the whole raecj
in years of food soareity with which!
the world is threatened. r,;,.

"Will the women of America and
Canada band themselves With women
of Kuro,c into a great organisation in
this time of privation, for prevention
of waste throughout the fcntire period,
of food scarcity, .both during the wa
end after it is ovef, and thus possibly
save the lives of greater multitudes,
than will be lost in tb wart" j

YME1RSHIPS !

y '1 ''a' ', r.

1

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com-
munication Berries)

POKTKKSS MONRO K, July 6 Up:
ited Status naval patrol are today
searching for reported enemy submar-
ines iu Atlantic waters.

COUNTY EMPLOYES
ARE ALL CONFIRMED

Mild, .luly 7 Th appointment of
K V'icrrii s deputy county treasurer,
of Hairy K. Brown as deputy county
iimlitui and Harry Spencer as county
clerk in the county auditor 'a office were
con II unci by the board of superivsurs

cHtcnhH
Supervimr Cabrinha was of the

oiiiiiii that that the Auditor could Ho
twit I clerk and HO llalrif Hum
' ii(i,.i Kill th latter osnerteil that
tli. iv ;i too imich work. Aerurd-iin0l-

the sppoiutmeut were passed.

GOVEf!

I

TO JNJECT'PEP" IN

rnnn 'mm cc nu
i uuu uum (i ooiuii

Said To Be Contemplating Ap-

pointment l Virile bemo-crats",-

the Body :

PACHECO AND M'CANDLESS

,
NAMED FOR THE NEW POSTS

,'
, , .

. 1. .'.''.' :

Dame Rumor Busy Around Capl--

tol With Reports of Com-

ing of Big Shake Up

Governor 1'inkhs.m is not satisfied
with the Territorial Food Commission,
although he himself Snoointed the
members, with the exception of Doctor
Dean, the executive officer of the or-
ganization, '

Furthermore, if certain . statement .
that are being made in circlea of the
Capitol official famitv 1.. t.l
their face yalue, the Governor, farrrora meeting dissatisfied, intends to
deal the commission a wullop that will

jm up ana Deg.
Jill is Die little scheme which Mr.

Pink ham 1 said to hav in n.
gingering Up the commission and,

"oeD" into what ha
the .highbrow atmosphere that brood
with auch academic calm over the head-
quarter an Fort Street.

lie ia going to name as the remain-
ing members of the board three of the

"n"i. tuuj vrmocrais in tne Terri-tory,'? and thero nre bints that Manuel
Pacheeo and .! I'luiki mA ki..
U 1 MeCandlcss, the last lust to add

uiiip wi real icst to tk OOlng of th '

board, jnsy be the three.
Of course, savs tha ...

know that the Governor and Link are
nqc a iniclt aa ordinary Democratic
leader' zuicht' he
the Territory' chief 0xeeutiv is Mid

wiping to overlook tkat. ia his
Wish to ITOt .a man who univnn lk n.
qqirement ,he ha in mind, which, o

y oiuer' nnaiua persons, are mors or
less diamet ricsll v onniuiia n k- -.'

which are possessed by the men already '

, v - . , vviiiMiinotuK, . ,

, Therp is a ntory . that is running
about on all fnnra tha V.ll.
Capitol to the effect that the Governor
was .disappointed at.som f the ap-
pointments made by the commission af-
ter he and would
gladly see change .made, but th law
under which the fond hndv A.not permit his enforcing ills will aa he

.yuiu. Aiao inere are, so rar as any
one .knows, no undated resignation in
hi .hand from any of the commis
sioner. v :.,-- .' . ;

But the Governor has other at rings
to his bow beside the undated .resigna- -
kivu, w"icn was . a measure adopted
when he waa new to him nnuni
and one which has not worked aa sat-
isfactorily a might have bee expect-
ed. One of these strings,,k. . . ... . .

or
. .

to.
change

.
'h BKnapnur a on, 1U0 .particular club
Which His Uxoollencr la nnar linMinn
over the head of the commission, is
said to be withholding of the appoint-mont- s

of the. commissioners from the
other islands, and tU liiimiiinn i,.t
comes
41- .-

from
; a .

many quarters,. that.. when
' "ppoimmenis ar marie they will
not be to the liking of (hose already
members of tha body.

Just a little thing to show, the way
'he irubernatorial wind ia aaiin v,.
lened the other day when the Governor
made bis sole viait to tka K,Hm,.ri...
of the commisaioa. lie' was accom
panied by his stenographer and he was
loaded for 'bear. IJafnrtunatal il,.,.
was no one uyton whom he could expend
me mmuniuon oa carried, no be con-
tented himself with having his stenog- - '

ratiher conv tha mtnntiu nf il.
ion 's past meetings, and with leaving
uru mm ior me ruture be wanted to

be suppliod with these mine testimnn- -

mm oi iBB sciivuies or tne body. -

It was announced by James Dole,
chairman of the enmmUalnn ..i.r..fhat today, or oome time next week,
inn commission would sppoint a com-mifV- e

of women to tnks up the econ
omy CSmrniCm amOnir th konanVnanara
which has' been lha aim Ar ona ., Wk.
aims of th body over since it an- -

.l " ". ' k ,

fflraRife
RED CROSSCOiMMITTEE

(Mail OorrespondeBce).
HII.O, July the meeting of

the American Bed Cross Society ia held
In the Masonic Hal on Sunday evening
n:e should be a crowded house to hear
he speakers, tor some of the most bril- -

lant orntnrs nf these ialnna will
dress the andienrf'

Judge .
A Hiightn nnd 'United States

District Attorney Huber will Ik two
of the speakers and there will lie
several others. The orators will each
present some feature of the Bed Cross
work and it intended to make the
meeting one of the most inspiring ever
held in this f ity.

The America-- ! Bed Prnaa ni.. i.
new devctuig all it attention to the
soldiers t f our country and to getting
ready for the big work that is ahead
of the organization. The United States
is now at war aud American troops areii Prance, ready t proceed to the first
line of trenches, there to shed their
blood for the principles of democracy,
which principles the Teutonic' Powers
are trying to overthrow iu favor of
a ill or racy. ' ; '' ,.'

The ni.etinfr on Kuaduy eveuing Is
free to evt i l,..,ly and the' addrease
v Ul beijlu ut hulf just veo o'clock.



HAWAII'S DRAFT

TO FOLLOW CLOSE

ON REGISTRATION

Unofficial Reports State That No

Time Wilt Be Lost In Calling

Eligible j To Colors

STATUS OF GUARD IS

STILL UNDISCLOSED

Belief Still Strong That Militia

Will Be On Active Service
By End of August

Information ,. received unofficially

VIH be considerably less time bet noon
the registration and the draft in He
Wail tin it will have born the ruco in

nay other portion of tlic I'nion, but
Whether those drafted in the Islnnii.- -

will go directly into the regular armj
regiment now in station here, or wit
rnter the federal aerviee indirectly, b;

being drafted lato the national gunru
and being called out when it docs, it

not apparent,
Tbe registration date for Hawaii it

act by me president's supplemental
tor July 3L jne unotJ"$Mng follow:

i.ni i iRinra.iinR la th& . k v.1
ku lorwarded with the leant possibU
delay to Washington, where the draw
lug tot the draii wiU take pluce. It
te ' information ' of those "in tin
know" proves to be authentic, the mi'i.
tirafted in Hawaii will be in uuiforn,
very shortly after September 1, at
whith time the recruit for the Nition
ml Army wll be gathering ia their can
tonment oa the mainland.
LUli Hop Tor Gawd

The first guess regarding tbe use t

whith the drafted men of Hawaii wil
be put would be that they are to lx
used to bring the ranks of tbe twt
militia regiments here up to wai
strength, which presuppose that the,
national guard will be called into ae
tiv service before Septemer J, a mei
cannot be drafted into au organiza

, tioa not ia aetiv aerviee.
,' It i well known that the national

fvna.nl nffirtsla mrm naini Nv.rv liit of
i m 11 . : . . v. .. . .
lUUUDOCf IBP VWU UIJU IU lTTBI 1 1.

have the guard mobilised and the re
pes ted explanation from tbe militib
bureau that ' fear of. disturbing th
labor eooditlons J here prevents th
mobilisation have not caused tbe re
quest upon Washington to atop.
Bather.' it ha Increased them, in as
much a the stand i taken that tht
guard may be called out without dia

Jurbing the plantation labor supply and
that tb Washington impression if
baaed wholly on a misunderstanding.
A hsurditv Other-art-s

It strike the man in the street at
a nafrant ahaurilitv in nrrw.nefl with
registration and draft when it is not
intended to call out the guard and
when the truard ia specifically exemnt
rd from the draft. It is an absurdity
that ean only be based on the sup

osition that the greater number of na
tional guardsmen are plantation labor
era whose absenee would cripple the
antra. Inlii.tw Th numliAf nf audi
laborer in the guard today eannot
number more than two per cent of tn
plantation labor, while the Oahu regi

' min hna nri.t i 1. r nfl lilanta.inu
' hand ia its ranks.

These things are now. bping pointed
.out to Oeneral Mann of tbe militii
bureau.
Honolulu Supplies Most

There are availiible fur draft in the
Islands just about enough citizen of
draft age and physique to fill tbe rank
of tb guard; aud their drafting need
disturb the plantation labor condition

-- . .11 : ..u . L j .lfiut m aii, inaaiuurH an muj uiii ice
.pill., W I.I.I. MV I ..I .....'. I v.

(itisen emuloved on tbe ulantptionr
is small in comparison to the total
number of citizens. Honolulu would

supply the majority of the
drafted recruits.

But, whether the draft in Hawaii i
to be for tbe gnnrd or the regular,
it appears certain thut it will come

.within the next few weeks.
, -
IUdAUUU rAMINt IS .:.

mTDV DADIQIAKIQ
ILL I ui i nivioiiiiiO

. t lw "CV . A ...Al . .. T. -- . .

' PAEIH, June :.'tWl'here is a shortage
of tobacco iu Kraiice. It originated in
dwreased prntluction nnd is being ng
irravated bv iucreiist'd eonsiinintion

.The . French crop of UH was 1!J,0MI

ton a rompureil mitli '.Ti.immi tons in
J915.

Certain popular lirnudH of cigurettef
Lave been unolituiiiMble iu Paris for
a .1 it -- I. I .1ini, yim J . ,iivno. iviiniwium, n
tattt tobacco monopoly ofllcials reply

that restriction iu the use of tobacco
Is neeeasary.

' France smokes about 6,000 tons of
tobacco a Inuiith oil the uverMLPC. o

; w hich nerly ."i.ihmi ton niiiMt now Ih
1 .. I . I!: - ...... ,IIIIVI ivi hum. i W" ' i ii n I i.f. v ll"l
permit auy assureil regularity iu re
rcipt.

The iucreuse iu khIhh of fiuurotti'.- -

ourinir v nrar Tour montns or tnic
i.m whs LMIII Otlll.lMMI nvi.r HI Hi TIiik

eeiu lurgit uutil it is lecslleil thiit
Ibis quantity ri'preHutn only forty
I igarettes fur em h soldier, liiitisli Hud
J reuch, imibiluc I iu Kriim e, to suy
nothing of tbe, uii.

Tea iiicii" from mhi- h ft mm mot, once so
common a beveiuuc under the name of

snViop ", is still iikciI to ionic extent
i'l ppits of II I iiitc.l Ntiitcn, Loth iu
tlu turn. nj ci'iumorciully.

COPY PROHIBITION

ORDER IS RECEIVED

proclamation

Undoubtedly

Hawaiian Department Uses Ev-

ery Endeavor To Make Terms
of Provision Understood

Th nt the llHWaiian depMrtment I

nik inn every effort to ac)iiniiit every
tohlier no. I civilian on the Iliul of
Onhu, with the provisions of the act
of fouvrret which prohibits the sale of
intoxli-atin- i beverages, and in order
thnt all miirht know juxt what the pun
ihmcnt will bo, a niemoraiiiliiin order
has Ixrn from department head
ipiartera mitler ilate of July 5, in which
H et forth .the provision of the Act
iik well as cabled information from the
wnr department, with reference to reg
ulntionn bearing on nniue.

The tneinornnilum order of the local
lepnrtment headquarters was disttib
nt.'. I to the various army post", on Oa
hu, nnd copies, of It will be Ktei in

places at the henlpinrter
of every orgnnixntion. The text if the
order is in part as follows:

"War Department,
"The Adiulant General's (Idi.c.

" Washington, June H, IU17.
from the adjutant gcnernl of the
army.

'To: tbe commanding general. luwaii
an department.

'HiUi.jevt: enforcement of provision'
of See. 12 of the Set nppruved Ma)
IK, 1917.
" Yonr attention is invited lo thi

irovixioni of Hoctioii ll! of the act ft r

roved ilnv IS, 1017. ns piibliNheil i
mlletin. No. S2, war department, 1917,

That the President of the I'niteil
ttntes, as commander in chief of thi
irmy, is authorized to make such regu
stions governing the prohibition of a)
oholie liquor in or near military
amps ami to the. officers ami enliste.
neii of the army us be may from time
n time deem necessary or advisable:
roviiled, that no person, corporation
tartnerxbip, or annotation shall sell
upply or have in his Or it possexsioi
uy intoxicating or spirituous liquor

it any military station, eautonment
amp, fort, Kst, ofHrers ' or eulistei-nen'-

club, which is being used at the
ime for military purposes under thir
ict, but the secretary of war may make
egulations permitting the sale and use
if intoxicating liquors for medicina'
lurposea. It shall be unlawful to sel
my intoxicating liquor, including beer
tie, or wine, to any officer or membei
if the military forces while in uniform
rrcpt as herein provided. Any per
on, corporation, partnership, or axao
iutioii violating tbe provisions of this
ection or the regulations made there
inder shall, unless otherwise puuish
ible under the articles of war, b
teemed gi'iity of a misdemeanor and
M punished by a flue of not more than

1(MH), or imprisonment for not more
ban twelve months, or both.
"It is desired that the necessary ac

ion be taken to requiro compliance
with the foregoiug.

" Hy Order of the Secretary of War:
J. T. DKAN, Adjutant t'eneral."

The same meniornndum also coutaiut
t cablegram from the War Department
bearing on the subject which is as fol
own:

"Washington, 1). C, June-21-, 1917.
'Strong,
"Honolulu.
"Reference vour cablegram June 21.

'egulations now in course preparation
in or sections twelve aud thirteen Act
May lnth, muetoi'U seventeen.

McCAIN."

'S

T

Hundreds of Spectators Applaud
Young Folk's Efforts

(Mail Correapondenc)
WAll.l Kl . July H One of the most

mique huiI realh' delightful entertain
nents ever given on Maui wa that
given nt the Alexirnder House Oymus- -

um, last SHturdny night under the aus-
pices of the Muuiiuolu Heminary alum
ic nssiH-intion- . It as a children'
i flair, Iri4ely, but it is more than like
y thnt the severnl hundred grown-u- p

vnu packed the hull to it capacity, got
'he most fun out of the entertainment.

Heverul scores of children, who bad
been in trHinijii; for months Pant ua
ler the painstaking direction of Vn
W. H. Field, Mrs. P. H. Bosa, and JU
V. Fnlmer, gave mi exhibition of fancy
dancing that would be bard to excel
anywhere, and which hugely delighted
the audience. There wer uilor'
hornpipes, Japanese danrea, Highland
Hings, spHiiinh f iindangoea, Dutch
dniices, Irinli jijjs, fairy dances, ,aud
uKMtern society tunry dancing.

woe or the in hits of tbe evening
' the iliincc of little Alma Boss and

rate Koliiimon mimlc.iug a clever
ocicty dance bv Mis Alma Kobin

ion ami I.. ('. 1'nlmer. The children
following cluselv behind their uroto--

'ypes reproduced their every step and
,'tstiire with such uerfectue a to
win storm after storm of applause.,

Fullnwiiig the children ' program tbe
ilder fnll.K took poKnesaiou of the floor
ind danced until midnight. Tbe receipts
or the cntei tuinnieiit amounted to about

2oo.
The children ho took part in tbe

"rettv u fun were: Irene Sloura, Bet
-- ice Williur. Irene Dcinert. Oeorge and
Kobert St. Sore. Miyo Yosbixawa. Hisa
lliiuii I'liilhiii, Themla and Tate Robin
vjii, Dorothy M. N'icoll. Mary Case,
Hilda Doineit. n Dickens, Frank
Soiiimm feld, I .im Truce Koliiuson. Adele
Osmer. Km. Kielil. Martha Wilbur.
Kowilie I. nun, li.iM.lic Kepoikai, Sadie
Whitehead, MHiaret Hnarka, Marlnn
Field, Alum Kih. Vulma Vetleaeu,
Heli-- WhIhIi. DoriH lisir, Kstber Pal
iiiatier .Mnriiiint Sloijgett, Frances
HiildHin, 1. 1.1. .in ( 'h.'iliiH-ra- , (Had) Vwir
buixeu.
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Summary of Maw Races ; ; iS) Irr W K i i5 ;

. Kahulni. Juiv'4. 1017 Vict inniml
Racing Association. Weather good.
W.Rice. Starter, Ana--u McPhee.

lint raca tree for nil. trottinir and
purse, :I00 to winner. . v ' ' a v l.Ht.'il i

. First heat and race John 8. Grace' f,rmeHt II, aged (MacDontTd), 1.
F1U Brugbelli 'a-- h Klora, aged (Ian Carey), t, .. K

.ctiari gooo. fclorn broke three tunes
Second heat and race (Jarmelita 1L

heat, ao badly that he was disqualified.
the peed, put iC'arey could not prevent
Fleet Urmelkm. v,

Becotid raco Half mile, free for all.
50 to second.

of

j Ir. i, O. Fitzgerald b m Copra, 4, 117 (Rollin), 1.
W. F. thllingham' ch h I'mpqua, aged(l!.2 (Donvltit), 2.
Start good. Time. :9. a track record. Copra led all the way and won by

two and one half length. Winner by
Tnirw race tfawaiisn bred, two

pound, fillies 113. - For silver cup and

tbe Fair

M. A. Hald win's b t Luan, II") (Boinns), l. '
W. V. Dillingham Vb f Oneta. 115 (Donvltx), 2.
Dr. 3. C. Fitr.irerald's b e Kniirht of (lin, 118 (Carroll) 3.
Start good, l.uau led all the wav

length.. Time, .51. a trnck record for
Cheer.' ,

Fourth race match race, three fourths mite, for. purse of -- "0.
H. A. Baldwin' b m Frames I), 5, 119 (Rollins), 1. '

Angu McVhee' b m Mary Jay, 4, 119 (Carmll), 2.
Start rotxL Frances B led all the way and won by three lengths. Time,

IslS'A... Mary Jay never flnttered her
had worked the half tn (51, the first quarter being (a :2 15 and the second iu
23 4-- At that time she was well within herself and apparently iu Her dcsi

form. Winner by Yon Tronip l.a.lv Toildington. .' '

Flftk rao manager' race, half milo, for amateur riders, for horse the
property of and ridden by managers of an actual business corporation. For a

silver eup.
Walter F. Maerarlane on I.nlioutoii v l.
Frank Baldwin on Whistling Jenny, 2.
Sam Baldwin on .Mischief, A. ' .
Start Brood. Time. :5. Lahnnton Water allowed Whistling Jenny to make

the iace to the stretch, when Mncfarlaue

meet

ater,

professional jockey and brought Lahoutnn water under the wire a popular win
ner by two lengths. Frank Baldwin may have been the victim vf over confl
dence. The showing of Water was remarkable, for he is only 14.?
hand and Macfarlane' weight was 1H5. Class told. Lahontou Water is a ful
brother of Bubbling Water, which formerly wa the holder of a world's record
for one mile and aeventy yards made at Emeryville, Lahonton Water has ar
undoubted turn of speed, and is a game horsf but on account of hi dimiuutive
size he never wa able to get through big field on the Const.

Blnn r Oriental race, half mile,
tals; purse, $100 to first, 50 tn second

. Mr.. Yamanioto g m Lightning, 3, wou.,
'

Mr. Oyama's ch h Shiguri, 6, second. ',

Mr. Baba'a rsuguino. 4, third. i'

Start good. Time, :54 9 5. Lightning won by a length over Shiguri.
gumo waa a bad third. Winner tiy warning Jennie.

' Sevantli ro Policemen ' race, one fourth mile for horses the bona fidi
property of policemen, which had been owned and ridden for at t two month
on duty by mounted policemen of the County of Maui. Purse,

Tom. Brown won; Case Biiva, "; Wilson, 3; Viella, 4.
Eight), raca cowboy race, half-mile- , catch weight, riders stood oa thr

ground at mounts' head and mounted at
Orove Kanca's Young Joe Carey (d
Rleo Ranch' Rawhide Ben, 2.
Grovo Ranch ' Pickaninny, 3.
Time, :58.
Ttnth raca Maui County Fair and

fourth mile free for all, weight for age;
by tbe same owner before becoming his property; each winner presented with
a miniature silver cup; purse of $200 to'winner and $100 to secomL .

W. F. Dillingham 'a ch h Lmpqua, aged, ISO (Uonvitz), l.
H. A. Baldwin's b g Mohawk Boy, aged, 123 (Rollins), 2.
H. A. Baldwin' b m Frances B, 5, 120 (Carroll), 3.

, Mr. Keda' g h Boy, aged, 126, (Keda) 4. v

Start irood. Time. 2:14. France B set the pnee. evidently with the plan
of killing Unipqua off early and letting
final atagea. The plan worked so far aa it went, but tailed in th.l'mpqua re
fused to be killed off, to the surprise of all except a few men, ant'
shortly after the end of the he took the lead, followed by' Mohawk Boy.
and won easily by two and lengths, Mohawk Boy ran up to expect

in in

is

1.

I'

b

J. I.

a In
a is

the on 2:13
Mohawk Boy wa backed heavily, 'i to
Baldwin (table, which already had won

a in false

at the post at the start.
Twellto rac half-mil- for two-yea- r

Dillingham' b f 1.
b g 2.

JAPAN HAS GREAT :

MERCANTILE FLEET

Aciordiug to an investigation just
completed by the Department of Com-

munication)! the Japanese
tbere were 2104 Japanese steam-

ers aggrcguting 1,691,795 ton and
0573 sailing totaling 604,174
tons at e end of May thi year.

447 steamer and nail-

ing vessels, 1000

with an aggregate tonnage 1,425,089
tons. Among them 131 vessels,
each over I110O tons, a
tonuuge llt,ti5!t tons; 22V, each
over 2000 010,057 tons; 84,

over tons, with 281,950
29, each over tons, 128,043

31, over 5000 ton, with
176,004 16, each over 6000 ton,
with lO.'M.'ltl tons, 12, each 7000
tons, 1X1,403 tons; 6, each. over
9000 with 57,053 tons; 6, each
over tons, 71,905 tons.

In it may bo inter-
esting to note that the Nippon
Kaisba, which has 102 ships aggregat-
ing 465,015 tons, seventh
place the largest
Arm the world.

The ORIGINAL
Acts Ilk a Cnarm I

u
the on In

Priuis ui "iUi.

Maul County and

Usu

$50.

mile
one-hal- f

among

Track miserable. Presiding judge, H.
' .

pacing, mil heats, best three in flvej

nrsi neat. Time, j:-",- .-.

Klora broke 'six time in thn second
Time S?.3.'l.' Klora Showed that ho had
him from breaking.. 'Winner by von

''' '
. '

weight for are; curse.. 1160 to winner,
'

Sileo -CoppU. . -
vesr okis, nair colts carrying i

purse of 159 to winner nnd "( to second.

and won handily by one and
two year-old- Winner by Sileo Oood

supimrters. The Monday previous she

exhibited riding ability worthy of

for horse owned and ruWcu iiy urien
and to third. . ,

the aignal to start; purse, 50, 25, $10
Amarai;,

...
Racing Association Cup; one and one
for a silver cup to be won three time

Mohawk Boy up tha, funning in tbe

1 being bet oa nlm at post time. The
th other feature race, waa trying to

olds and throe year olds. Purse, $00

GO TO FRANCE

The ui ted State Government ha
completed tcutative plan to send 1000

aviators a month to France, and the
first big, overseas force of airmen will

ready to embark aomotime iu Sep
tember.

These men will have received prelim
inary training in technical schools and
on aviation Held before they leave tbe
United States, and, in caft, the major
ity of those who gd with tbe first
contingent sre now at work on tbe rud
intent of flying. On arriving in France
they will be given a short period of in-
tensive training under French iustruc
tors, aud will then start for battle
front.

American manufacturer have prom
ised supply all of tbe training plane
needed by country and it allies
and make it possible for the
French and English to devote all of
their energies the turning out of the
fast and powerful battle planes which
will In' needed to end .the question of
the supremacy of the air. It ia not
unlikely that some of th great fae
tories which in the past have been used
for the manufacture of
will be turned Into airplane plant.

and ONLY
arrests

FEVER. CROUP. AGUE.

Tb Bl lsmsdy known for

COOCBS,. COLDS,

ASTHMA. BB0NCH1TIS.

. I T. DssnT. LUL Losdsw,

tion, but caught tartar Umpqua. Lmpqua apparently ha been running oul
of hi distance, for he waa considered sprinter. s It stated that he worked

mile and oue quarter the Kapiolani track after the Juue meet in

make sweep. The first mile wa l:4o. Boy ran away from start
and made two circuits of the track before be could be pulled up. lie wa left

to winner.
W. F. Oneta, 8, 112 (Douvltz), ,
W. A. Clark's Dick Tilliurn, 8, 118 (Rollins),
Start good. Time, 50',-i- . Oneta led nil the way and won by two length.

of govern-
ment,

vessels
lli

They include
each eiceeding ton,

of
are
with combined

of
tons, with

each .1000 tons;
4000 with

tons; each
tons;

over
with
tons,

10,000 with
this connection

Yusen

occupies the
steamship

in

Cpsclflo

and

MIL 7,

mile,

one-hal-

$25

take

will

the

to
this

thus

to

automobiles

Cnaeks and

DFJ.Gdlis Browne's

DIARRHOEA.

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY,

WILL

GENUINE.'

The only falllavtlv In MBURALOIA, CKVT, RHIUMATiaa.
Lon.lMu ainU TssusMay hssvum sssa astust

.. '; 11(111;.,

VEST BEATS EAST

IN THE AMERICAN;

RED SOX DROP ONE

NATIONAL LEAOTJE '

Won LotXew York ,, ..... 44 i jJdV
Philadelphia . .... M JO
HI. liuls .. :w - v oJj
Chics o ... . 40 :oi
I'lnctiinstt .. ..... 41 .')
Brooklyn ... .....Ml .'Ml J.'
Rmtoa . . . . i ...... .ix
1'lttsburyh , L'4 4.1 :us

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chh-si- ...... V:n

IM"
rwmton 44
.New lork .... : XI
'level sad .... .ui :V '.;Zv
tetrolt ....... :i :i5

Wsililncton , . it) 411
Kt. lAHi js 4: ';.at
Philadelphia 25 41 ,':m

I

Three of four American League
game played yesterday were won by
western team on their home grounds.
Detroit wa the only Western team
that did not win. It lost to Washing-
ton, 5 Is 10.

The Chicago White Soi defeated
Philadelphia, 8 to 4, after Hat- -

urday, and Cleveland won nnothe? from
Boston, i to 0, which permitted the
White So, to gain a Kam on tb Red.
Th. victory of Cleveland and the de

I'SZ.ZZ'X KV , V
IVvV'vi2?

incrtrtn. ThAMI WM nn nan... 1 r thn"
National yesterday. .' ..

YESTEKD AY ' 8 RESTJXTg
American Laagu

At Cleveland Cleveland 1, Boston 0.
At St. LouU - St. Louis 8, New

or a.
At Chicago Chicago 8, Pbiladel- -

phia 4.
At Detroit Washington 10, Detroit

(rational Loagu
No game aeheduled.

SEALS TAKE PAIR

FROM THE T ER

COAST LEAGUE
Won Lout I'ct.

n Francisco. ... .. iW N .(t"H
rtalt Lake ,. oO) 40 ..vo
Los Angeles .. 41 4T AM
jskisuu . . 40 4U .4X4

or tl sod , . 40 "0 .444
Vernuu . . :! M .413

Two of ' three double-head- er in the
Coast League yesterday were split. San
Frauoiseo wou two games from Vernon
tt San Francisco, 6 to 2 and 9 to 4.
The Seala thus gained on Salt
which divided with Portland, and Port-
land gained on Vernon, wbich is in
sixth place, the Beavers being in fifth.
No games are scheduled for today.
Yesterday's Besulta

At San Francisco San Francisco 5,
Vernon 2; San Francisco 9, Vernon 4.

At Los Angeles Oakland 6, Los .An-

geles 1; Los Angeles 4, Oakland 1.
At Salt Lake Portland 4, Salt Lake

I; tilt ljike 9, Portland 0.
dames Today

No games scheduled; teams travel-
ing.

MISS VICARS WINS

IN mlXED DOUBLES

TOURNEY AT HILO

HILO. July 7 The final in tbe mix--

tloulilcs tennis chnmpiolship were
played off on the local courts Wednes-la- y

afternoon, despite the fact that
rain bad fallen almost continuously dur-
ing the day und. in consequence, tbe
sourt were not in the best of condi-
tion. However, this did not favor
either couple unduly. Miss Vicar and
Lieutenant BoncHteel were partner
against Mrs, Meeker and K. Horner,
aud tbe contest proved to be aa fine a
tussle as has been seen here for a con-

siderable period.
Horner Is Off Oam
, Time out of number Mis,i Virar re-

turned Horner's well-know- drive, and
Bonestecl backed up bis expert part
ner exceptionally well. Mr. Meeker's
plsy was also brilliant, but Horner
wa somewhat off his game. Tbe result
waa a victory for M'iss Vicar aud Lieu-tenun- t

ionesteel, 7 5, ti--

. The ouly other game played was the
conclusion of the niHtch between Carter
and Johnston in the incii 's singles. On
tbe previous day three sots had been
played, Johnston winning ,

and Wednesday the fjnal game resulted
In a win for juhustou, 8 U. Tbe play
was fast and interesting.
Poctor Sexton Eliminate Bonesteel

The men's tournament waa advanced
another stage Thursday when Dr. Sex-
ton defeated Lieutenant Bonesteel, 6--

in tbe men's single. The
Alio weather following recent ruiu had
tbe courts in good shupe, and the game
was both interesting and fast.

In tbe first set Dec tor riexton played
unusually well, outduKsiug Houesteel
at every puint. The second act saw a
much better showing on the part of
Bonesteel, nn also did the latter, in
which Doctor Hexton whs forced to ex-
ert his best effortii to win.

By defeatiug Bonesteel, Doctor Sex-
ton qualifies fur the semi-fina- l in wbich
he lias Horner, the chiimpion, as an op-
ponent. Tbe winuer in this will meet
Johnston in the liusls of the men's
singles, the niiinc probably being staged
the early part of next week.

STUDENTS

--
.i

JUNKET

T0 GARDE I ISLAND

AROUSES INTEREST

Saturday morning at cicht o'clock
Billy Miles' All Student party departed
from Kauai for home, arriving her at
rive thirty o'clock Saturday afternoon.

It wa a uereful junket, for the
All Student defeated the P. A. C,
Knual chsmpions, 0 to 1, in th open-- '
ing gnme the morning of the Fourth. In

'the afternoon the travelers were down-l.- t

ed by the Kauai All Stars, 8 to S. Tht
next day the Student got the edge by
beating tbe Kauai High School, 0 to 2.
All the game were played on th I.lhue
Athletic Field. All the winning scores
wore in th sixes.
Hogolttlant Flay foe Kauai

Tbrc . Honolulu boy - played . on
Kauai' teams. Perry of th Bravo
pitched for the P. A. C. nine. He had
two bad innings, tb sixth and eighth,
when Sinn, Chan Chew and Kuri-su-

got hits off him in both inning.
Donald Ladd of the Y. M. C. A. re-

ceived for the Kauai All-Star- and
,..!,, u'L!.. 1 . . . m I . . ." "UBm. P'V"a ,e" "!u "
!?."'! .n- - r."8. w.u!'JMr.1?. ot thAti?or'? h"J

' 'f
Mnl.

""d allowel only three fcT Baldwli

frol giving the All-Sta- r. the game.... 'a big ieaguer, and then like a rookie.
t Th. final nm. nroml.t h. error--
' less, but the Kauai Hish School moiled
jt bv making four error in th ninth.
Markham. who pitched this same, al- -

lowed seven hits, but kept them well
.scattered. .

Kauai Teams Show Well
The showing of th Kauai teams was

' more than gratifying, considering their
long, lay-of- f from .baseball. They will
play regularly hereafter,

About 3000 persona saw th first
game the Fourth, and about 6000 saw
the second. Tbere were ISO automo
biles at the first game and 250 at the
second. There was no admission charge,
nnd the plantation laborers, having a

'day off, flocked to the game, 'the at
'tendance at Thursday's game was

sin nil.
The score:

AB R II Kit PO A
Tsljlro. :.!. ... 1

Txiiklraluu. " . . . 0 0 0
HsneWerK. 0 I II

Lai Kill. 1l 0 It 1

I'. Chew, rf i . 0 I 0
Ksiihsue, If. ...... O' 0
Viirloakl, c 0
Iwsnscs. If. 0
8. Hung, rf 0.... rt,U(. rf 0
You Hull, hm 6
N'uHlililu. i

ToIsIh :im u it 0 27 11

A. '.
i AH It II KB PO A

A. Kerns ndes. rf O 1 0
John Keriisiule. cf.. 0 0 0
M. KernstKles, 'tl. . . O 1 2 e
I'errv. . . ." 0 0
Hlislilln. LM O (I a
JollU t'OHtH. km 0 O it

Joe CfMlH. If 0 V o
J. (iHlirlel. c. u 0 i
A. Perrvlrs. ll t 0 o to o

Totals :j l a 0 -'-T 12

Hits nuiI rntiM liv Iniitniri.:
HtuilenlK 00000 2 0 2 2

Hun bits I I O O I .1 1 .1 11
I. A. C OO 1 (I O 0 0 0 0

Base lilt" (IO1O 0 0 0 1 1

Three-liHs- hit, tail Kin 2. Kurlmkl: sac
riHee hit N'uxliiclu: HMcrltWe Hr. TslJIro
hit hv nltchcr. John i'ots: it" u I ilc ulsys.
NiiHlil'tn lo l.wl Hlu to TslJIro; llaueherg to
You Biui to Uil Kin --': iMMes on nans, on
Nuahliln 0. on Terry 1: ntruek out, l! Ml
uhlila :t. hv I'erry !t: miiwed hall, ttstirtel
I'li'liices, Kim 11 and Wlilte. Time of game,
1M.

ALL KTl'DKNTH
All K If Kit I'O A

TslJIro. :h. ... 0
Ilsnclierg. -- I'. . 0 0 1

m Kliiu. 10 . 1 1J 1

I'hiin Chew. i f. 0 '1 o b
KurtMskl, c. ... 0 o
Iwuiiiiiru. If. .. o
Lain Wluir. rf. 0 0 o
You Buu, hk. . . 1 O o
lis lit win. p. .. (I 0
Tuklyninii. 0 O i
Buiiu Hung. if. O II 0

Totals 3 8 fi '.'7 5 0

KAI AI
AB K H Kll PO Y

T. Keniandes. rf .4I0OO0ODenclil. h 0 0 0 0
I'errelrs. 'Jh. . . A ! I) S ;i 0
Kshllinnui, lli. . :i 1 () II I I 0
Ls-hl- . c i i o t ti a t

White. If .'11-11- 0
Pol, cf ;i o i oooo
I'ostu. :u 2 0 'i 0 !1 0 0
Wrnr. p. ...... 4 o i o 2 ;t i

j'MuIina .0 0 0 0 0 0

Totuls. -- 8 tl 2 27 8
I'liich hitter for Coxtu.

Illto snl runs Iiy tuiilnirs:
All Klitdeiits 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 13

Hiihc hits : 'J I 2 0 0 0 O 18
Ksusl AH Sturm . . tl O O 0 H 0 1 O 20llsw hits., 10 2 0 3 0 10 20

Hmi-ltin.- it it m. 'ful ll m, Mullnn: bit r
oil. tier. Kuriiwkl. TslJIro. Rulilwlu by Wer
ner, t'oxts. I ,ilil 2 In' Dnlilsin: liases on
Iwlls. iff Werner I. o(T Kslilwlo 7: struck
out, r Wci-uj- r ft. Ijr Ilalilwlu U. l.'uiilre.
Kuulll. rune or xaine. u:isj.

ALL KTL'MKNTK
All K II Hit I'O A r.

Tilklysni, 'll. 0 O 3
llHiiel'i'm. 2li. . 0 :i 0
1 si Kin. Ill .1 2 0 1?
I 'linn Chew. cf. 0 0 i

K'urUakl. c. . . . . 0 2
Iwsuuiri. If. ... 11 I 0 0
Kiiiih lliiuir. 'rf. 0 n OlO
Y ou Hun. hh. . . . I I lB
MHrkhiiiii. i. I I 0 H

l.sui Wliitf. if. . I II 0 O

TotuN. :ij II I 0 27 10 0

KAIAI 11 ;

Alt It II Hit O A K

WsIiih". 2I1. - 1

Tiikeuehl. 0 I)
rf. o .1

fliimlrii. .. 0
Aksus. cf. 0
K. Wntsse. Uli. I

KeruaiitleH. III. I o 10
Okmls. I'. K o o o
(luye, o If. o o o

IM. If. ... I 0 o

T'lliil :u 2 7 0 27 13
Hutted for Ok il. In In ninth luulug.

lilts sun runs uy iiininiis:
All Ktuileuts 0 0 I t 0 1 (ID-S-

lliiw lilt' II O .'I 2 2 I I I 11
K'ihI lllvh MVUiioi. .. 1 ll 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 2

Bus bits.,., i'. 1 0 1 1 0 1 2 0 1

Home run. V'stsoe; two lis hits. I.sl
Hlnn, Dot: secrlnce hits. Ouve. Wstsae Ts- -

keucM. Msrkhsm. Ilnnelier: hit lr pitch-
er. WstsMe br Msrkhsm. I,m Vina lrOnye: le on lis h. off Murklism f. off
tluye 4. off Okmls 1; strnck out, hr Jlsrk- -

nnm , 07 oiirn a. iiy Uko'ls 1) wild
iicfirs, wnr z. ritiilfM, Hlgcln ami.

IIL a ime or gsme. JUX

NORTHWESTERN FACES
SUSPENSION OF. PLAY

BECAUSE OF THE WAR

(AssoelaUd rrs By U. S. Naval
' Communication Bervlcs)

SEATTLK July 9 The .North-
western Lenguf probably .will sus-
pend. "':; f " .'

The Northwestern include club
representing Seattle,- Spokane; Van-
couver, Ufeat Falls, . Tacoma and
Butte. It faces tb pilikia common
to the smaller league f decreased
attendaneo because of the war.
OUier suspcastone are, to be looked
for, It was believed widely that
many 'of the smaller minors would
have difficulty in continuing play
after the Fourth of July.. ;- - ..

--8
As a hay crop alfalfa ia to be preferr

ed to red clover or rowpca hay wherever
it can be successfully produced. It ia
somewhat superior to either clover or
cow pea in feeding value, while under
favorable 'condition the number of
crops alfalfa produces in one sefcuna
make the total yield per acre greater
nan that of either of the crops.

Castle &Cooke
LIMITCD ;

SUOAB rACTOXS, BHIPPINO 'AND
COMMISSION MXBO HANTS

INSU&ANCB AOCNT8.

Kws Plantation Company '

Wailnku Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Company
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Lout
Babeock k Wilcox 1'ompany
Green' Fuel Ecouomirer Coin any

'. Chas. C. Moor V Co., Engineers .

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANT
, TOTO KISEN KAISHA

INDEPENDENCE
When one you ais acquaiuted

with the feeling of Independsoc
that bank account win glv yon
yon will never agala go back to th
ways of the long stocking 'pur.
''. ii'. ; i ,' ';-- '' r ;! '

W offer you th stfongest fnd
moat trustworthy banking facllitle
for both your checking . and your
earlngi accounts.

:':." '' ''."' ''..Ton may know positively thai
TOVB MONET IS SATE WITH U8

BANK OF HAWAII. LTD
Merchant and Fort BU., Honolulu

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIu LINE OT STEAMERS
from .Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow via tbe

CANADIAN-PACIFI- EAJXWAT
. and St Lawrence Bout

TUt3 SCENIC TOURIST BOUTE OF
THE W0BLD

rnd
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By th popular "Princess"
Steamer from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

fheo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU TBEET

Jen'l Agents, Canadian-Pacifl- a By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HO.NOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors ,

Ewa Plantation Co. .

. Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
- Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Irou Work of St. LouU
Blake Steam Pump
Western Centrifugal
Hancock It Wilcox Boiler
Green's Fuel Economiser
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Co.Sbippiug

. . .,t i i i,jvonsia ougar tg,

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mado to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the Postofflca of Honolulu,

T. H.( at sorond-da- matter )

STJBSCaiPTION RATES:
Per Year 13.00 -

Per Year (foreign) 3.00
Vsvshle Incsrialdy ii, Adve.

7 CHABLE3 8. CBAV Maaay


